
Dixon County Scraps 
Law Consolidation 

Plans for a consolidated law estimated first-year costs at 
enforcement program in Dixon $80,000. The Region 11 and 25 
County have been scrapped, at Crime Commission submitted a 
least for this year. preliminary application for Law 

AccordIng to county sheriff Enforcement Administration 
Dean Chase, the present mill Assistance funds, totaling 
levy of 14.21 Is the pri~e ~son $72,000 if the grant was re-

!~:t ~~~!rld!~:::~~~~,~:I~:~~ i~~~!~~s a;~d a~r:t:~:d'Sh:~: 
off for the time being. would have been $4,000 each. 

Chase explained--that the mill In 1979, federal and state 
levy ceiling of 1-4.28 prohibits the financing would have declined to 
supervisors from implementing $27,500 and $2,750 respectivel'y. 
the law enforcement program. Local financing would increase 

Although the county would to $24,750. 
receive federal funds totaling 75 Under a Nebraska statute, 
per cent of the cost in the first communities in counties with 
year of operation, Chase pointed consolidated law enforcement 
out that those funds would de· pay $9 a year per perSon for 
crease by 25 per cent in ea·ch of police services. 
the remaining two years before Of the 10 communities in the 
county reSidents would have to county, six are without police 
assume the entire cost. officers. They are Allen, Dixon, 

That cost,~t on, would Concord, Martinsburg, Maskell 
boost the levy past the 14.28 and Waterbury. 
ceiling. Wakefield has two ful! time 

Chase met with county offi· and one part time police officer, 
elats last .. eel( te di-swss-----#le- whH~--EmeP.;en, NeWEaS-He--and 
proposed consolidation. As a Ponca each have a full time 
result of the decision, the county officer. 
meeting on law consplidatlon· 
scheduled for Tuesday night at 
the Allen fire hall has beef}/ 
cancelled. 

Under the consolidation pro· 
posal, four deputies would have 
been added to the sheriff's de
partment which would then pro
vide. police services for the 10 
communities in the county. 

Chase, in an earl ier story, 

Morse Fund 
Tops $1,000 

A fund started recently in 
Winside to help defray hospital 
expenses for Jay Morse reached 
$1,000 as of Wednesday. 

Merse, who suffered a heart 
attack In July 1976, underwent 
heart surgery recently in 
Omaha. He returned home Eas
ter Sunday but is unable to have 
company for two weeks. 

Contributions for the Morse 
fund can De placed in containers 
in Winside bus1nesses. Contribu· 
tions can also be sent to Winside 
State Bank, Farmers State Bank 
in Carroll, Commercial State 
Bank in Hoskins, and the First 
National and State National 
Bank in HOSkins, and the First 
National and State Banks in 
Wayne. 

'Landscape' Now 

At City Library 
Persons planning to stop by 

the Wayne Public Library dur· 
ing National Library Week this 
week wli! want to take a few 
minutes to view an exhibit 
called "The Human Land· 
scape." 

The exhibit at the local library 
will be on display through May 
12. Kathleen Tooker, Wayne 
public librarian, said the display 
is a touchable exhibition, geared 
primarily for blind and handi 
capped persons 

The them"Lof this exhibition is 
people and· includes heads such 
as the "Portrait of John Marin" 
by Gaston Lachaise, depicting 
the qual ities of the individual 
personality. The hills and val 
leys of the human geography 
are further explored in figures 
by the sculptors who show peo 
pie at work as in "Laborer" by 
Mahonrl Young, and the actress 
"Florence Reed" by Ethel 
Myers. 

Randolph Johnston m·akes a 
forceful social comment about 
man's inhumanity to man in 
"The five Who Escaped," while 
Michael Lekakis has carved a 
See LIBRARY, page B 

'Battle of the Batters' 

They Start Mixin' Wednesday 
Oyens will be turned on Wednesday morning as contestants 

in the March of Dimes' " Battle of the Batters" try to outbake 
one another in an effort to raise funds for the local chapter. 

Contestants for the aU-male contest numbered about 30 late 
Friday, according to Merle Rise, county chairman for the 
March of Dimes: 

PerSons Signed up for the "battle" wilt bake cakes 
Wednesday and Thursday for an auction to raise money for 
the March of Dimes. . 

Cakes will be sold Thursday evening at 7:30 at Peoples 
Natural Gas Co., same place where they will be baked both 
days. 

Baker of the best over·all cake will receive a trophy. 
Plaques will be given to bakers with the best March of Dimes 
theme and the cleverest occupational theme. 

The contestants include businessmen, employees and 
several area farmers. Mrs. Kenneth Ha'IIer and Mrs. iJavid 
Swanson are calling on area .mers to enter the contest, and 
John Darcey and members of Wayne State's Delta S1gma Pi 
business fraternity are signing up focal businessmen. 

Coordinators of the event are Mrs. William Corbit and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mc:Quistan. 

Baking. will be done Wednesday and Thursday, beginning at 

~ ~~~~ :~~i~~~C~h~~y~n7~r=s.c~:~;::f~t:i7/1~:~~s~~ ~~u~O~~h: 
cakes are decorated .. 

However, contestants cannot receive help from women, and 
they must bake their cakes from scratch, Rise emphasized. 

Cakes will be on display at the gas company off1~e prior to 
Thursday nIght's auction. 

Auctioneers will be Stan Baler and Orville Laage of Wayne. 
Judging the cakes will be Mrs. John Mohr and Ted 
Blenderman. 

R"ecently, the rocal chapter of the National Foundation for 
the March of Olmes c'ontrlbufed $700 toward the $2,500 
purchase price of an infant warmer for Providence Medical 
Center In Wayne. Rise s.aid that money raised from the cake 
bake will help pay the rest of the cost for the infant wa,.mer. 
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Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska 

Winside Post 
Picks Stater 
Candidates 

The auxiliary unit of Winside 
American Legion Post 252 has 
announced that oarci Janke will 
represent the organization at the 
annual Girls State Convention in 
Lincoln June 5·11. . 

Miss Janke, a 17·year·old Win· 
.5.lQe_ High junior. IS the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jank.-e- of 
Winside. 

A member of the National 
Honor Society, she is also a 
class officer. varsity cheerlead 
er, has participated in volleyball 
basketball, track and softball, 
and is a member of W-Club. 

other school activities include 
vocal music, band and year· 
book staff. 

Miss Janke attends St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church in Winside and 
is a Walther League officer. She 
also is accompanist for the 
church senior choir 

Her post·hiqh school plans 
include studyi~g music at the 
University of Nebraska·Lincoln 

The alternate selection is 
Paula Hoemann. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoe 
mann of Hoskins 

ALs.~_WJ.lJsiQe _J:::!i.9..h_ ~~ 
Miss Hoemann is a yearbook 
staff member, treasurer of the 
Fine Arts Club. is pep club sec· 
retary and was secretary of her 
freshman class. 

A W-Club member, she has 
participated on the varSity vol
leyball, basketball and track 
teams, while maintaining her 
academ IC standing as an honor 
student. 

She is a member of the Beth
any Presbyterian Church of Car
roll. 

DARel JANKE 

-When the nickname for 
Wayne High School used to be 
fhe Knights? 

Jazz Concert 
Is Tuesday 

The Wam!i...tH.9h_Sct1oul ..5f..ag..a 
Choir under the direction of 
Larry Stratman will perform as 
the guest swing choir in the 
Wayne State College Jazz Con· 
cert Tuesday in Ramsey 
Theatre. 

The concert, open to the pub· 
lie, will begin at 8 p.m. 

Besides the Wayne Stage 
Choir, the other featured group 
In the concert will be the Wayne 
State Jazz-Rock Ensemble 
under the direction of Dr. Ray 
Kelton. 

The Wayne High School Stage 
Choir was organized by Strat· 
man last year and has been 
active in various Wayne events. 
During the current semester the 
group has participated in the 
Mid-America Jazz Festival held 
in Omaha. March 5, and the 
District III Music Contest at 
Wayne State, April 21 and 22 

Inclu..d.e.d......i .gruup' 5 per 
formance on April 19 will be 
barbershop quartet selection, a 
country·western medley, and 
featured solos by Lisa Nuss, 
Gwen Preston, and Scott Have 
cec 

other members of the Stage 
Choir include LaVonne Sharpe. 
Jane Edmunds, Penny James, 
Holly Mallette. Fulgencio Ibarra 
QUimpo, Jay Stoltenberg, Jay 
Hummel, Mark Shufelt, Don 
Straight. and accompanist Jema 
Giese 

!Pair Is Arrested 

In Alleged Theft 
Two young Wayne men were 

arrested Thursday ·In connection 
with an alleged break·in at 
Korn's NU Tavern. 

Wayne police made the arrest 
following the burglary on April 2 
when $280 in cash was taken 
from a cash register. . 

No charges against the pair 
were filed in Wayne County 
court as of Friday morning 

In other police action, a 15-
year·old Wayne boy was arres· 
ted about 3:25 p.m. Thursday for 
allegedly taking two chocolate 
bars valued .at 75 cents each 
from WIttig's Food Center, 117 
W. Third. 
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Top FFA Awards Go to a 'Surprised' 
Club Leacl¢r, Two Outstanding Members 

-/ 
A ··surprised" Daryl J'I/It:Ghee sons to receive the top honors 

was honored Friday nighfJas the presenfed dJ,.lrlng fhe night.· The 

~uo~~~a~~e ~:na:atler AII:nar;nF
e
; ~~enoht;~ :;dar~~~p::~ ~~a/ 

awards banquet mer awards went Jo a first and 
McGhee, who has directed the fourth·year members. 

organization for fhe past several ReceiVing the Greenhand 
years, was selected by club award was freshmen Keith 
members for his dedication and Brenflinger for his "supervised 
long hours in servrng as sponsor occupaflon program and partici· 
of lfle group patTb·n.~· KeiffI'"s guardians are 

The cr8wd of over 200 FFA'ers, Mr. and Mrs. John Noe of Allen. 
their parenfs and friends gave a 
loud round of applause for Mc 
Ghee when hiS name was 
announced at the drnner held In 

the Allen High School audito 
rlum 

McGhee was one of three per 

The Chapter Farmer honor 
wenf to senior Jack Warner for 
his "leadership, superVised 
occupation program and parti 
cipallon " Jack, who is the 
of Mr and Mrs Jim Warner 
Allen, served as a club 

dent 
Guest speaker Jon Katt, for

merly of Herman, told the 
gathering that now is the time to 
pIck a goat in life. . 

"Make it high enough so that 
you have to work to reach it. 
Then team your abiJ illes with 
your deSire to reach that goa! 
and nothing ·IS going to stop you 
from readling that goa]," said 
Katt. a former state F FA vice 
preSident from Northeast Ne
braska 

Outgoing officers saluted for 
their work were Warner as 
president; Don Bock, vice presi 
dent, Gary Brownell, secretary i 
KeVin Kraemer, treasurer; 

TWO ALLEN FFA'ers and their sponsors were the top winners named during the 
organizations' annual awards banquet Friday night. Keith Brentlinger, left, was 
presented the Star Greenhand award as a first·year member for his active role in the 
club while Jack Warner, a fourth-year member, received the Chapter Star Farmer 
honor. Named Honorary Chapter Farmer waS club leader Daryl McGhee, right. 

fIfIonte Roeber, reporter; Mark 
Creamer, sentinel, and Richard 
Stewart, parlimentarian. 

New officers installed were 
Bock, president; Brownell, vice 
president; Stewart, secretary; 
Kraemer, treasurer, Creamer, 
reporter Bill Chase, sentinel and 
Paul Burnham, parllmentartlan. 

other awardS presented were: 
-teddeTshtp =-oon--SOck, Gar y 

Brownell. /IAonte Roeber, Jack 
Warner. Honorable mention -
Bryce Chapman, Rick Smith, 
Randy Sullivan. 

Proficiency - Bock, swine; 
Cathy Sachau, beef and horse; 
Randy Suitlvan, placement in 
agricultu·re production; 

Brownell, farm mechanics; 
Warner, crop and dairy produc-
tion. • 

Certificates of Appreciation -
Dixon County Feed Lot, Far
mers Coop Elevator in Allen, 
Jim Warner, Dale Jackson, Ray 
Brownell, Vic Carpenter, Secu· 
rity State Bank in Allen. 

Fruit sales - 1 Warner, 2 
Sachau. 

Sweetheart Jacket - Lori Von 

Canines which haven't had a 
rabies vaccination within the 
past two yearS will need a shot 
before a license will be issued, 
Wayne police chief Vern Fair· 
child said Thursday. 

The pol ice department had 
previously announced that certi
fication of a rabies shot within 
the past three years would be 
necessary, but the time limit 
has been changed at the sugges· 
tion of local veterinarians. 

Fairchild saId he was in· 
formed that a serum is available 
which is supposedly good for 
three years, but local veteri· 
narians question the effective· 
ness of the vaccination beyond a 
24-month period. 

The police chief said that 
acting on this advice he has 
issued orders that licenses will 
not be issued for dogs ·wrtt ... ··a 
vaccination more than two years 
old. 

Proof at vaccination must be 
shown when registering dogs at 
the Wayne pol ice station In the 
city hall building. Licenses cost 
S3 through the May 10 regis· 
tration deadline. Beginning May 
11, the cost wiii increase 10 
$4.50. A cify ordinance requires 
that all pets kept within the city 
limits be licensed. 

Johnston: We Have to Do Something Now to Help Market 
The Beef Market Development 

Plan isn't a panacea for all of 
the problems of the beef indus
try, the director of the Nebraska 
Feeders Association told farm· 
ers ih Wayne Thursday nlgh·t. 

"But it appears likely that if 
we don't do something, things 
will get worse," Paul Johnston 
warned. 

Johnston was the key speaker 
at a beef information meeting 
""Sponsored by the Wayne County 
extension office. He explained th 
beef check-off program which 
beef producers will vote on. 
. Date of the referendum vote is 
yef to be announced. Johnston 
said that after arrangements 
have been completed by the 
Departm nt of Agriculture, 
farmers ... ill have two weeks. In 
which to register at their county 

Agriculture Stabilization and 
Conservation (ASCS) office. 

Producers will have one week 
in which to cast their ballot at 
their ASCS office. The voting 
period will follow the registra· 
tion period by two weeks. 

Congress passed the Beef Re· 
search and Information Act in 
early 1976, authorizing the re· 
ferendum vote. In order to be 
successful, half of the beef pro· 
ducers who register must vote, 
and two·thirds of those voting 
must be in favor of the program. 

Each beef producer - cow· 
calf man, stockman, feeder -
wllf pay the check·off fee only 
for the value he added to the 
animal, once the program is 
established. 

The feeder, however, will bear 
the check·off cost for the full 

value of animals marketed when 
the program Is initiated, until 
the first production cycle is 
completed, Johnston said. 

Th~ program is similar to 
cneck-off plans for other farm 
commodities, he added. Florida 
citrus growers, for example, 
contribute 2.3 per cent of the 
value of their products. 

The ·check·off money will be 
collected at each point of sale. 
Each purchaser deducts the col· 
lectlon based on value of the 
transaction and retains it· until 
the animals are sold. Only the 
packer, however, sends any 
money to the Beef Board which 
will govern the program. 

Check·off collection will be 
automatic, but the program Is 

voluntary in that individual pro
ducers will be able to obtain a 

refund upon request. 
A 68·member Beef Board will 

govern the program, deciding 
how the money collected'wjJl be 
used to turther the interests of 
the beef industry. 

Representation will be based 
on cattle population. Each state 
with 560,00 or more population 
will be entitled to one member. 
States will have one ad~itional 
member tor each 2.5 million 
additional be!?f animals, includ. 
lng dairy cattl€:!, which Johnston 
said constitute 20 per cent of 
marketed beef. 

Nebraska will have three rep
resentatiyes on the board, 
Johnston said. just how those 

representatives will be selected 
hasn't been decided but the 
decision will be made by orqani
zations representing the beef 

industLy_ Only beef producers 
are eligible to sifon the board. 

The Secretary of Agriculture 
witl have authority to dlsap· 
prove any members, but states 
will retain authority to make 
new appointments. 

It is estimated the check-off 
pr.ogram would generate from 
$40 to $40 million annually to 
promote the beef industry. The 
Beef Board would decide for 
what specifiC projects the 
money will be spent, Johnston 
said. The enabling legislation 
allows use for promotion such as 
consumer informatlon prO
grams, edvertlsing and publ1.c 

relations; research to develop 
more efficient beef produdlon, 
to develop new products, SUCh as 
reconstituted beef, and to deve
lop information to count.eract 
adverse publiCity which has 
attempted to link consumption 
of beef with heart disease and 
cancer. 

tv\oney wlll also be used 10 
expand markets, for exam pl. 
into foreign countries, Increas
Ing the amount of U.S. beef· 
exported. 

~haring the podium --.wlth 
Johnston Thursday night was 
Vernon Krause, extensIon beef 
speciallsf at the Northeast Sta
tion n·ear Concord. 

Krause discussed use of smalt 
grain as silage. . 
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Villa Residents r.---;q.~~---~'J?..q,,~ 
, Have Breakfast § I . , . '. '. . 

;ren members 01 Ihe VJllrl' Wayne Tenants. Club 'l'Ylet for a 
cooperative br.eakfast Thursda • 
morning. ·JuUa Haas. Raoma 
Andrews and Elsie Echtenkaf'QP 
were guests. ( 

of ,Ads was conduded by the < 

Rev. Mark Weber of the First 
Churc;h of Chrlst~h; Wayne. The 

gQasgmeyeliS ~bgeftvi.l1g . 

~lQveft CWeddi.l1g~ul\day Bible, stu, dy wed, nesday morn-l· ing ot-the-24th and 25th chapters 

Rev. Oon1ver Peterson of St. *. and Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer of rural Wayne will 
Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne, observe their silver wedding anniversary Sunday. April 24 

Vilta on April 6. / South and three West of Wayne. from 2 to 4 p.m. 

Stalling-Pippitt Wed April 2 
conducted Bible C study at the with an open house reception at their home; five miles f 
Yill~lesidents held their r:egu- § All friends and relatlves are invited to ~ttend. No other . 

lar weekly meeting Tuesday § .In'litatlons wilt be issued. 

r
'ooftem'n. 0Thon,.r,!'.:n ':lteen~e;~an~on, § Glass~yers were married April 24, 1952, at Decatur. . 

•• ~ and have "fMmed Southwest 0* Wayne since that time. § 
Vases of whi1e daisies and 

carnations appointed the altar of 
sf. Paul's Lutheran Church In 
Concord for,the April 2 wedding 
of Brenda Stalling and Alan 
Plppltt. 

, PalEi,1S of ,lEe wuple-are-Mr. 
and Mrs, Cliff Stalting of Con· 
aird and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
'Plppltt of Laurel. 

e-'l-:-~.ilger 
officiated at the double ring 
ceremony.- Sheryl Anderson and 
Dave O!edlker. ooth of Wayne, 
sang "Theme From love Sto
ry", "The Wedding Song" and 
"The Wedding Prayer," accom .. 
panied by Cheryl Koch of Con· 
cord. 

Flower girls were Dena Nel
son of Wisner and Jennifer 150m 
of Carroll. and ring b.?«rer was 
Bren Mattes of AlletV _ 

The bride appeared at her 
father's side in a floor-length. 
princess style gown of white 

'"- ~~U~f~i:c~e~n;~~::' nl~~~~rt:. 
trimmed In beaded pearls. A 
wide barrd of lace edged the 
frain. She wore a fingertip veil 
edged in matching lace with a 
pearl beaded band, and carried 
white daisies and yellow _roses. 

cooperative lunch was ser.ved, Their children iire,~regg G.la. ssmeyer of Colorado Springs, §§ 
Vaughn Glassmeyer: M.."Wayne and Scott, Becky and Kent. 

§ ., OppS! Teachers ,II ,I home J 
To Meet Today t,,~~_~~""~_~""'~""_""""'oQ>""""~""'oQ>""""~~"""""""" 

"" 
The Sduth Sioux City Area---

Refired Teachers Assocla!lon Club Stud"les Nutrl"t"lon will meet today (Monday) at the 
Paddock in South Sioux City. 

"Home Economists Working on "Directions for the Next 25 Members will meet at 1 p.m. for 
lunCh, followed by a program 
and election of officers. 

"Fit or Fat" was the lesson Liska. Thirteen' members Together in a Changing WOf'·kldl""~Y'eeaM'''''.~'' 
.pres~nted b.v Mrs. Rollie Longe answ~red roll call with calorie will be the theme of the annual Following the Saturday lunch
at the Tuesday afternoon meet.' watching hints. Mrs. Herbert Nebraska Home Economics eon, Cheryl Hamilton, graduate 
lng of the Klick. and Klatter Niemann, president, opened the Association convention at the teaching assistant in textiles at 
Home Extension Club. meeting with the group reciting Villa Inn in Not-folk' FirclaY and the University of Tennessee,-wm-

A story in Thursday's Wayne 
Herald incorrectly reported that 
the teachers would meet Tues
day. The group met with Mrs. Alex the flaq salute. Saturday, April 22 and 23. discuss her work in quilting and 

Mrs. Harv'ey. Beck thanked the The convention will open on batik. 

,. 

"~MON.DA"l.-.APRIL IB 
Coterie luncheon, 1 p.m: 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1·30 p.m. 
Acme Club, Mrs. Camilla liedtke, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:30 p.m. 
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 7:30 p.m. 
J\l'()nday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Richard 

Carman. 8: 15 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 19 

ProQressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alma Splittgerber 
LaPolI"te Club, Mrs. Harry Wert. 2 p.m. 

f till d h 'd Friday afternoon with, a work· ·.mmmmm .............................. mmm~ 
~hi~% s~~ "':s c~~sp~ta~i;:~~I~e shop on aging, moderated by = 
president reported on the coun- Harriet Kohn, human develqp- _ 
cil meeting she attended. ment extension specialist. I 

The program and reservations Jerry McCleliant, instructor at . 
for the state convention at Nor- Iowa State University, will be .. 
folk June 9 and 10 were dis, the keynote speaker at the Fri
cusses. day night banquet. Her topic 

Mrs. Walter N\oller gave a ~1!rebeM;~:~!tySt~~d!-~~eS: i~r: 
s~.I)1.mary _n.!. th~. ~o~ ·:Norma.~' ~ 
Mrs:-- "Harv·ey· . -BeCK -·-prayed .".~~~~~yW~~ts1ins;··a-cc·ord·ln-g-. 
:~~~~al ~~~:n ;.~eycti~~ldan~r~~~ to publicity 'chairman Marie 
Rose.'" Spreeman of Norfolk. will deal 

Mrs. Rolile Longe read a with subiects that are crucial to 
paper, "Instant Pensions for the changing world. Middle age 
Immigrants." Mrs. Fred Gilder- and stress, food for the future, 
sleeve read an artide taken and birth defects are a few of 
from the Detroit'" News, entitled the special topics. 

Now thru Tuesday· 
At 7:20 & 9:1S,p,m. 

Don't Miss It! 

Maid of honor was Oiane 
Witte of Fremont, who wore a 
mint green double knit gown In 
floor leng.!h .~j~h featured an 
empire w~ and butterfly 
sleeves. Bridesmaids were Beth 
StaIHO!i of Crtn(Qrd y.mo wore a MR. AND MRS. ALAN PIPPITT 

PEO, Mrs. Richard'tund, 2 p.m 
Villa Wayne_ 'enants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 

--------seriTor CitIZens Center loc-al advisory committee;-4 p.m. 

"Nebraska - A Trip to No- Also on Saturday morning will 
where." "Moonies" was the be a panel Qf home economists 
topiC of Mrs. Don Echtenkamp's and students focusing their ideas 

matching dress in yellow. and 
Judy Stalling of Denver, whose 
dress was lavender. The bride's 
attendants carried white daisies 
with matching streamers. . 

to match 
dresses. 

the bridesmaids' Mrs. Phyllis Swanson ~f Allen 
and Mrs. Wilfred Nelson of 
Laurel cut the cake and Sally 
Winters and Jolene Smith, both 
of Norfolk, served punch. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20 
Villa Wayne Bible'·study. 10 a.m. 

-- - ta1k-:--Mrs.-bou-Luti....reacL..:~(Q[1=-

!:~~e~:yC:~ceLr~~trili as Persis- Three Guesfs--
Guests were ushered ihto the 

church by Chuck Hirschman. 
Mike Calhoun and Tom Ander
son. all of Laurel, and Rich Grat 
of Belden. 

Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck dinner, 12 noon 
Club 15, Mrs. Roger Lutt, 2 p.m. 

- Mrs. Hecber! Niemann reo Attend Bidorbi 
ceived the hostess gift. 

Greg ~ippjtt of Laurel was 
best man. and groomsmen were 
Larry Hansen of Wayne and 
Scott Stalling of Denver. They 
wore white tuxedoes with shirts 

Merry Mixe~~ 
Tell Neighbor's 

Shoe Size 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Stalling ~re a vellow 
double knit _ Mrs. Pippitt chose a 
mint green double.knit, and both 
mothers wore a yellow orchid. 

Mr. and Mrs_ Ralph Kunze of 
Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Witte of Concord served 
as hosts at the reception for 250 
guests. held at the Laurel audi 
tori urn. Mary Nelson of Norfolk 
registered guests, and gifts were 
arranged by Janee lsom of 
Carroll and ~·_LaRae Nelson of 
Laurel. 

Waitresses were Taml Clark· 
son of Wausa, Jodene Nelson of 
Laurel. Kelly Herrmann of West 
Point and Jodi Isom anct Joni 
lsom, bOth of Carron,·. 

The couple are making their 
home af Laurel. The bride grad
uated from Allen High School in 
1975 and Northeast Technical 
Community College in Norfolk in 
1976. She Is employed at the 
Wayne Care Centre. The bride
groom, a 1973 Laurel High grad
uate, attended Wayne State Col
lege and is employed at The 
Wayne Herald. 

Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Herbert Ectttenkamp, 2 p.m. 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Harvey Beck, 2 p.m. 
Unit.ed Presbyterian Women annual birthday party, 2 

p.m. 
Tops. Club, West t::lementary SchooL 7:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Happy Homemakers ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Bruno Splitt 

gerber, 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2; 15 p.m. 
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid t 

FRIDAY, APRIL 1-2. 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Wo""';arr~ctub room, 2 

p.m. 
SATURDAY. APRIL 23 

Wayne State College Faculty Wives and Women annual 
spring event, Student Union, 10 a.m. 

Mrs. Harvey Beck wilt host 
the next meeting. to be held 
May 10 at 2 p.m. 

Grandparents Host 

Baptismal Dinner 
Baptismal services were held 

at the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Wayne Easter Sunday 
for Tamara Lee Hansen, infant 
daughter of Mr. and MrS. Greg 
Hansen of Sftver Creek. Eleven members of the Merry 

Mixers Home Extension Club 
answered roll call with the shoe 
5i:.:£; c:.f the lady sitting next to 
jil(!m at their meeting Tuesday 
,.ft<2:rnocrt in the home of Mrs. 
Lt:u "aIfS€IL. ,V" s. ~l"ydfa 
Thompson was a guest. 

:oj .. s. Leslie Alleman led the 
group in Singing "Easter Para· 
de" and "Amazing Grace." The 
'hostess read" Is an 18 Year Old 
An Adulf?" The_lesson, "Fit or 
Fat," ·was given by Mrs. Her
man Vahlkamp and Mrs. Har
vey Nchlfe!d. 

AI'I'ernoHve-Sweeteners 
May Be Long Way Off 

MONDAY, APRIL 25 
Minerva Club. Mrs. Everett Rees 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m. 
~~n_~o .... Citizens Center Bi~le study, 2:30 p.m. 

Tamara's godparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Stone of Nor· 
folk . .Jhe Rev. S.K. deFreese of 
Hciated at the service. 

Tamara's grandparents, Mr. 
aru:L1Y'rs:. E_d_ Gron~ of ~ne, 
entertained at a dinnertollowfng 
the service. Dinner guests in· 
d uded the Dick Hansen and 
Gerald Clinch families of Madi
son, the Elmer Lyons f.amily of 
Laurel. Effie and Nlaurice Han
sen of Coleridge, the Dennis 
Stone family of Norfolk. Dan 
Grone of Lincoln. -and the Greg 
Hansens and Tamara. Members discussed the state 

convention, ·to be held June 9 
and TO in Norfolk. 

June R·enander, Nebraska 
Public Power District home ser
vice advisor, will give a dem
onsfration on cooking on an 
electric l:)rill <'It the next meeting 
of the Merry Mixers. The meet· 
ing is scheduled for Nlay 10 at 
1:30 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Werner Mann. 

The ban on saccharin is caus
ing considerable concern among 
diabetics. but it's likely the 
biggest outcry will come from 
dieters. 

According to Teresa Shaffer. 
extension food and nutrition 
specialist at the ~Universjty of 
·Nebraska-Lincoln, about three
fourths of all the saccharin 
produced each year Is used in 
diet soft drinks, with the rest 
going for diabetic foods and 
table·top sweeteners. 

. The Food and Drug Adm in
is, ration (FDA) is currently 
looking into the possibility of 
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$8.00 for SIX months. $6.75 for three moryths. Single· caples 15 
cents. 

making saccharin available to 
diabetics by prescription. "For 
a diabetic. the benefits of using 
the artificial sweetener may 
outweigh any risks of cancer," 
says Shaffer. 

EXTENSION NOTES 

By Kathy Klahn 

For the nation's weight-watch· 
ers, however. Sha·ffer suggests 
looki-ng for o~her ways to control 
calories. "Sugar Isn't as fatten
ing as-some people may think.~· 
she says, adding that one teas: 
poon of sugar contains only 17 
calories. Butter. on the other YOU PAY FOR YOUR POUNDS and prolonged due to abnormal 
hand, has 33 calories a teaspoon. The heart is not the only part poSitioning of the baby. This can 

A 12-ounce dm of coke has of the body affected by excess cause dIstress in the unborn 
about 150 calories which can be po-~nds_ You may be surprised inf~nt 'which, in turn. may com
readily made up tor in other at some ot the other health plicate labor and delivery. 
ways, she says. "For example, problems that occur more fre- Surgery: Surgical procedures 
using less butter or even trimm- quently when a person is over· are more difficult in overweight 
ing the fat off a steak will cut weight. individuals due to the bulk of 
_more.calor:ies than.t!'!Q.s~ ~aved Diabetes: Studies have shown tissues. Also, anesthetic risk is 
by drinking a diet beverage," ' t"liaf 70:85 ·pe·r· ·ce-nt -of diahetics incr-eased··· in ove·r·weight-
she says. had a history of obesity. Being patients. 

Although some. dieters are overweight may predispose a Lungs: In overweight people 
awaiting the development of person to the earlier onset Of lungs must work overtime to 
alternative sweeteners for sac- diabetes; and a loss of weight supply enough oxygen. In addi· 
charin, the specialist believes it may promote improvement in tion, the presence of thick pads 
will be some time yet before any the person who already has if. of fat in the abdomen restricts 
sugar .. substitute gains FDA ap. Gallbladder: A significantly breathing. 
prova!. hi9her incidence of gallbladder Hernia: Certain types of her-

In addition, those substitutes infection is observed in over· nias, involving displacement of 
which .are developed may not weight persons than in those of the upper part of the somach 

... serve as a viable alternative in normal weight. In one study, 88 Into the chest cavity, are more 
all cases. she says. For exam- per cent of the 215 patients prevalent in overweight indivl
pie. the low.c!alorie synthetic operated on for gallstones were duals than in those of normal 

The Bill Atkinson family of 
Lynwood, Calif., Dan Grone of 
Lincoln and the Greg· Hansens 
were Saturday evening dinner 
and overnight guests in the Ed 
Grone home in honor of the 
occasion. 

King's Daughters 

Hosting Convention 
King's Daughters of the First 

Church of Christ met April 4 to 
fi!laUz~_ pl~~~ __ ~o.r_ t~e, ~I~h~m 
Valley convention: whICh win be 
held in Wayne on May 12, begin. 
ning at 9:30 a.m. 

Mrs. Earl Bennett conducted 
devotions. Members answered 
roll ca!1 with a Bible verse con
taining a virtue of a Christian, 
beginning with the letter R. 

It was announced that a fel· 
lowship dinner will be held at 
the church on April 24 . 

Next m~eting will be Cleaning 
day at the church on May 5, 
beginning at 9 a.m. 

sweeten~r rec~~tly announced found to be overweight. weight. 
by the USDA has·been proposed Joint Disease: A vicious cycle So, for health's sake. as well Meeting Scheduled 
for use in toothpaste, mouth. is set up in overweigtif persons as to continue looking good, it 
wash and chewing gum. with arthritis of the hip, knees, pays to leave those extra pounds Members of PEa will meet 

The substance, called Neo or feet, or in those who suffer in the refriger:fltor or on the Tuesday afternoon in the home 
DHC (Neohesperidin dihydroch- from a ruptured intervertebral table where they can do you no of Mrs. Richard Lund. The 

a!cone), comes from an intense. disc.' Incsreased weight leads to harm. meeting will begin at 2. 
Iy bitfer~"'substance in grape.. greater wear and tear on these __ .... ---------...:..--~--__ 

fruit peels. In converting the ioints, which may become more .WANT'E'D. 
substance, it becomes extremely irritated aft8-.-p.alnful. 1'he in· 
sweet, she says_ One ounce of creased discomfort forces the fl. 
Neo DHC is 1,500 times sweeter patient to become less and less .... ---------..... I',' 
than a similar amount of sugar active, the!,ehbY favoring further roo K,"dd,"es for fLe and ten times sweeter than gain in welg t. n 
saccharin. If. leaves a sweet. ca~r~;:en~~~rE~~:: ~i~~~~I~ 
lingering aftertaste much like 
that of menthol or anise. she 
says. 

However, Neo DHC may not 
be suitable for products which 
are of more concern to dia· 
beties and weigtlt~watchers. 

"It's use ;n~foods with high PH. 
such as carbonated beverages, 
could be limited," she says, 
because of low solubility. 

'April Meeting Set 
The April meeting of the 

Pleasant Valley Cfttb will be; 
held this Wednesday afternoon 
in the home. of Mrs. Harvey 

Beck. Mrs. Raymond Larson 
will be co-hostess for the 2 p.m. 
meeting. 

Kiddie. Contest. 

Mrs. Bill Fredrickson, Mrs. 
Ethel Johnson and Mrs. Alta 
Baier were guests at Bidorbi 
Club Tuesday evening. " 

Memtiers met in the home 
Mrs. Martha Bartels. Mrs. Baier 
and Mrs .. Fredrickson won at 
cards. 

The group will meet with Mrs. 
Peg Gormley on April 26 at 7:30 
p.m. 

A professional8x 10 color portrait for 

One sitting persubject . $1 per subject for additional sub· 
jects, groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian. 



Open House Scheduled Dental College Acc;epts Bigelow' 

I d 
Tad A. Bigelow, a junior at the For, Go . en Anniversary University ot Nebraska·Uncoln, 

was recently notified that he has 

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Lundahl ot 
. Wakefield wlll mark their gol· 
den wedding anniversary with 
an open house reception Sunday, 
April 24, from 2 to, 4: 30 p.~ at 
the Salem lutheran Church, 

, Wakefie1d. 
,All friends and relatlvH .,.. 

__ been accepte<:rtQr enrollmeni" in 
invited to attend: There will be a the August 1977 freshman class 
short program at- a;Jo. The at the University of Nebraska 
couple requests 110 Gifts:'. College of Dentistry. 

Hosting the even~ ts/ Tad. son of Dr. imd Mrs. Gene 
couple's family, .the Rev. and j3.igelow of Wayne, is a 1974 
Mrs. Glenn Lundahl of Boulder, graduate of Wayne High School. 
Colo. and Dr. and Mrs. Bill He Is a member of Alph~ 
Olson of Pipestone, Minn. Lambda Delta and Phi Etc;; 

Sigma nati.onal honorary schol
astic fraternities,· and a resi
dent member of Theta XI social 
fraternity. 

Mrs. Hummel. 
Is President 

Of eoosters 
An article which appeared 

recently in The Wayne Herala 
Incorrectly reported that Mrs. 
Kenneth Frevert was elected 
president of the Wayne·Carroll 

. Music Boosters. 
The story shoulj have read 

that Mrs. jim Hummel will 
serve as presidenf of Musk 
Boosters for the 1977·78 school 
year. other now officers are 
Mrs. Kenneth Frevert, vice 
president; Mrs .. Cyril Hansen, 
secretary, ·and Mrs. Russell 
Lindsay, treasurer. 

New board members are Mrs. 
Robed Carhart and Mrs. Mike 
Mallette. Remaining on the 
Uoard are Mrs. Howftrd McLain 
and Mrs. Vern Jacobmeler. 

Minerva Meets 
The Minerva Club met with 14 

members April 11 in the home of 
Mrs. Gordon Nuernberger 

MR. AND MRS. E.W. LUNDAHL 

Mrs. Howard Witt read a clip· 
ping dated 1921. covering the 
25th anniversary of Minerva 
Club. Husbands were guests at a 
dinner given at the Boyd Hotel. 

Daughter Bdptized At Concord Church 
Trisha Lynn Krie, Infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doug-

:I~~d K~!~t~~~I~t~~: ~a:-
cordia Lutheran Church, Con
cord. 

Johnsons and Ann Swanson, 
Sioux City, Pam Johnson, Un 
coIn, and Mary Nelson, Norfolk. 

Gilbert Krie observed his 
birthday at a coffl:)e later in the 
afternoon. 

The program at Monday's 
meeting was given by Mrs. 
William Koeber, who reported 
on the historJc Galloway House 
and Village in Fond du Lac in 
Wlsconsin-.,·The village includes 
buildings which have been re
stored from the late 1880's. 

TOO BIGELOW 

Dinner Marks 

35th Anniversary 

Of Hillside Club 
Members of the Hillside Club 

and their husbands colebrated 
the club's 35the anniversary 
Thursday with a 7 p.m. dinner 
and cards at the Black Kniqht. 
Mrs. Jessie Phillips was also a 
guest. 

Pitch furnished entertainment 
and pr(zes were won by Herman 
Vahlkamp, Jerry Darcey, Mrs. 
Harvey Reeg and Mrs. Wayne 
Gilliland. 

Afterward, the group had cof 
fee and cake The anniversary 
cake was baked by Mrs. Alvin 
Temme. 

Next regular meeting is set 
for May 3 at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Henry Rethwisch for 
guest day. 

Guests Attend Club 
Sophie Test and Mrs. Harry 

Wert were guests at T and C 
Club, held Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr. 

Receiving high scores in cards 
were Mrs. Charles Nichols and 
Mrs. Frank Gilberf. -

The Rev, David Newman offi
ciated at the baptismal service. 
Sponsors were Mrs. Kenneth 
Aren and Bruce Johnson. 

9'.q.'<?">'<?">~o.Qo<..t.?>.q...q;..oo<..t.?>,qo..O">....,y- '-O"">~ Q> ~~~..q-....q-.<Q><.Q">q-...Q\o..b><Q><Q>.q.1 

~ t 
Kries entertained at a dinner 

afterward in the church fellow
ship hall. Dinner guests Included 
the Rev. and Mrs. Newman and 
Shari, Bruce Johnson, the Ken
nett:-· Aren family, Stanton, Gil
bert' Krles, Evert Johlisons, Ar
thur Johnsons; Mrs. Clara Swan· 
son, DOn Brockmans, Spencer, 
la., Bill Jammers, Leon John 
sons, Laurel, Dean Satmons, 
Wakefield, Ernest Swansons, 
Marlen Johnsons, James Nel 
sons, Dwight Johnsons, Brent 

! gLlllmg-Ca~ey t 
~ ~et---CWeddlllg COate t 
~§ Mrs. Betty Einung of Omaha and John § 
'§. Einung of Wayne have announced the t§ 
'S engagement and approaching marriage of 

their daughter, Usa Ann Einung, to Mark 

JE Club Held 

§ Carey, son of Mr and Mrs Don Carey of 

" Bancroft t Y Miss Einung IS employed at the Central 
§ Alliance Day Care Center rn Lrncoln. Her 
~ fiance Is a senior at the University of Neb- ~ 

! 
raska-Lincoln and will be attending Dallas 
Theological Seminary in Da!ias, Tex. in the 

Mrs, Mildred West entertained 
the JE Club Tuesday afternoon. 
In cards, it was Mrs. Peg 
Gormley an-a Mrs. Harvey Rei
bold. 

fa~~ Ape;! 30 wedding" being planned at § 
~ the Indian Hills Community Church in ~ 

§ lincoln. ~ Hostess for the next meeting, 
set for April 26 at 2 p.m., is Mrs. 
Pat Hailey. §~~<0~~.q'~40~0''~<Q>~~<0·q.~4007>~-<0~.q..2 
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We're 
Lending! 

If yov've got plans for 0 "ome of yovr own t"is year, come 

ond see t"e "ome loon experts ot Woyne federol SO'llings lind 

loan. We'll give you oil t"e focts you need: focts obout .down 

jlllyment, closing cOff$,1ilterest chorges, ond the hundred-ond-one 

other things you need to bow before you finonee. 

And remember -

WAYNE FEDERAL OFFERS CONVENTIONAL LOANS OF IIIP TO 

95% OF VALUE FOR OWN~R-OCCUPIED HOMES! 

g WE NOW HAVE SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR R~NT 

-I Gl WAYN'ir"F:E'i:)ERAl lESLIe 
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Club Taking Tour 
Eight members attended the 

April meetlOg of the We Few 
Home Extension Club, held last 
Monday in the home of Mrs 
Alan Thomsen 

Plans were made to tour SIOUX 
City on May 10, with lunch at 
the Hilton 

Gail Korn, who will represen' 
.the Wayne County Home Exten 
sion Council at the 1977 state 
convention, reported that the 
state gathering will be held at 
Norfolk on june 9 and 10 Mrs. 
Korn also falked about tours, 
learnshops and workshops slated 
to be held during the convention 

Mrs. Larry Nichols brought 
ad dough and mambers ex perl 
mented with it by making sever
al articles 

Son Baptized 
James Donald Bauer, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. tom Bauer of 
Sholes, was baptized at St 
Frances Catholic Church in Ran· 
dolph Easter Sunday by the 
Rev. B. LaRocque. 

Sponsors for the baptism were 
john Kavanaugh of Carroll and 
Mrs. Dwayne Schutt of Ran· 
dolph. 

Dinner guests afterward in the 
Bauer home were the Jack 
Kavanaughs and John of Car· 
roll, ·the Don Bauers of Sholes, 
the Duane Schutts and Larry, 
and' Mrs. Pearl Bauer of Ran 
dolph, and Mrs. Ova KlJhl~ of 
Osmond. 

Wayne Care Center 

Birthday Observed 
f)IIrs: Duane Creamer of Car

roll, Lloyd Straight of Wayne 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Young 
of Emerson called on Mrs. Tully 
Straight at the Wayne Care 
Centre April 6, honoring her 
85th birthday. 

Mrs. Straight is the mother of 
Mrs. Creamer and Lloyd 
Straight, and a Sister of Leland 
Young. 

The'Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday., April 18. 1977 

Off and Running 
THESE YOUNGTERS didn't waste any time Saturday 
after the Easter egg hunt began at the Carroll auditorium, 
sponsored by local churches and the Carroll Businessmen's 
Club. In the one- and two·year old group, Trevor Hall found 
the most eggs and special prize silver eggs were found by 
Wendy Davis; Doug French; Gregory Jorgenson; Jason 
Williams, Chris Brader; Tammy Schluns; and Doug 
French found the special prize plastic egg. The three and 
four year group Stephanie Oakeson, David French and Jay 
Landanger found the most eggs; Danny Junck; Kimberly 
Fork, Jennifer Isom; Tracy Olson and Stephanie Oakeson, 
silver eggs and Stephanie Oakesen the plastiC egg. ,?ana 

~ 
;,~ 'j. OBITUARIES 

Dennis Paul Byers 
Dennis Paul Byers, age 20 of Wakefield died April 7 in 

Wakefield Funeral services were held April 11 at 2 p.m. at 
the Evangelical Covenant Church of Wakefield with the Rev 
E Ned Peterson officiaing. 

Pallbearers were John Viken, Harry Mills, Myron Olson, 
Joel Peterson, Dennis Carlson, and Mike Oswald. Burial was 
in the Wakefield Cemetery 

The son of Paul and Elaine Fleetwood Byers, Dennis Byers 
was born Nov. 11, 1957, at Edwards Air Force Base. He was a 
member of the Evangelical Convenant Church and had 
graduated tram Wakefield High School in 1975. 

Survivors rnclude his parents, Dr. and Mrs Paul Byers; one 
brother, Daniel, one sister, Di Lynne; a paternal grandmother 
Mrs W L. Byers, and a maternal grandmQJher, Mrs. Elmer 
Fleetwood, all of Wakefield. 

Mrs. Herman Kay 
Funeral services for Mrs Herman Kay were held Friday 

morning at the First Covenant Church, Sioux City, with the 
Rev. Donald Lindman officiating. She died April 5 in a Sioux 
City hospital at the age of 70. 

Pallbearers were Walter Schwedler, Robert Olsen, Arvid 
Bankson, Robert Frederickson, Malcolm Erickson and Julius 
Banhart. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery 

Lillian r. Erickson was born Jan 11, 1907 ,in Laurel She 
moved to Wakefield with her parents 

On Jan 23, 1931, she was united in marriage to Herman C 
Kay 10 Wakefield, where she taught school for several years 
The couple later moved to Wayne and in 1939 to Sioux City. 

Sh'e was a member of the First Covenant Church, Sioux 
and belonged to the church's women's organization. 
15 survived by her widower, Herman of 2541 S. Coral St., 

SIOUX City, two Sisters, Mrs Carl (Hattie) Helgren and Mrs 
John (Maybelle) Barden, both at Wakefield, and several 
nephews and nieces. 

John Nelson 
Funeral services tor John Nelson of Norfolk, were held 

Friday afternoon at the Wiltse Mortuary, Wayne, with the 
Rev. Martin L Russer' officiating. He died Wednesday in his 
home~t the age of 81 

Pallbearers were Wesley Johnson, Larry Kortje, and 
Richard Lyle, Randall and Rodney Benish. Burial was in 
Greenwood Cemetery. 

The son of Chris p~ and Mary Hignetf Nelson, John Nelson 
was born Oct. 28, 1895, In Emerson. He attended school In 
Wayne County and served in WWI in the 338th Field Artillery. 
. He was united In marriage to Ina H. Johnson on Feb. 25, 

1925 in Carroll The couple lived in Wayne County and in 
Norfolk 

Preceding him in death were two brothers and two sisters. 
He IS survived by his widow, Ina of 200 Soufh Ninth Sf., 
Norfolk; one son, Lyle C. Nelson of Lincoln; three daughters, 
Mrs. Lyle (Wilma Jean) Bensih, Mrs. Wesley (Violet Joyce) 
Johnson, and Mrs. Larry (Canna Lynne) Kortie, all of 
Norfolk, four grandsons; two granddaughters; three brothers, 
Orin of Buffalo, NIo., Wilfiam of Columbus, and Ray of Laurel, 
and one sister, Mary Christensen of Wakefield. 

Bessie Rew 
Graveside services for a former Winside resident, Bessie 

Rew, were held Tuesday afternoon at the Pleasant View 
Cemetery in Winside. She died April 9 in a Aursing home In 
Alhambra, CaliL at the age of 79. 

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds officiated at the services and 
pallbea~ were John and Steve Doerr, Don Weible, Charles 
Farran, Howard Iversen and Elmer Nielsen. 

The daughter of Samuel and Abbie Frost Rew, Bessie Rew 
was born Dec. 3, 1897, in Silver City, la. 

The Rew family came to Wayne County in 1898, locating on 
a farm southeast of Winside. Bessie attenqed rural school and 
graduated from Winside High School In 1916. ~. 

FollOWing their parents' death, she and her sister Dorothea 
moved into Winside, where Bessie was employed at the 
Winside State Bank until 1945. They then moved to California. 

Bessie was a member of the Eastern Star and a former 
member of Rebekah Lodge. 

She is preceded In death by a. brother, Clarence, and her 
sister, Dorothea. 

Survivors include a sister.in-!.,aw, Mrs. Clarence Rew, Clnd 
three r.lieces. 

Nelson found the most eggs in the kindergarten group: 
Brett Serven, Pam Junck and Dana Nelson found silver 
eggs and Beth Stoltenberg won the bean counting contest. 
First and second grade winners: Cory NelSOn; Jamie 
Fredricksen; Amy Schluns and Russell Longe, most eggs; 
Jamie Fredrickson; Amy Schluns; Cory Nelson, Karl 
Loberg, Minday Janssen, silver eggs, and Cory Nelson, 
plastiC egg. Third and fourth grades: Angela Fork; Karen 
Longe and Teresa Chilson, msot eggs; Kristi Serven, Rick 
Kenny, Curt Nelson and Trevor Hurlberg, silver eggs and 
Angela Fork and Rick Kenny plastic eggs. Refreshments 
were served to the youngsters at the auditorium. 

VFW Au~l1iary Elects 

Ne_wOffife..rs M.Q-'''ld~y 
New officers, elected at the 

i\f\onday evening meetrng of the 
VFW Auxiliary, and Mrs Mar
vin Draghu, president; Mrs 
August Lorenzen, senior vice 
president; Mrs. Erving Doring, 
lunior vice president; Eveline 
Thompson secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Charles Sieckmann, chap. 
tin; Arlene Watteyne, conduc· 
tress, and Mrs. Albert Soules, 
guard. 

Mrs. Nettie Stuve was named 
trustee chairman. Trustees are 
Mrs Marjorie otte, one· year ! 
Mrs. Roy Sommerfeld, two-year, 
and Mrs. Ernest Siefken, three
year 

Monday evening's meeting 
was called to order by Mrs 
Draghu Eleven members were 
present. General order number 
five was read and filed. 

A donation was given to the 
Nebraska Children's Society 

It was announced that the 
group will clean pillows on June 
24 In Roy Sommerfeld's garage 

Baby Shower 

Held at Wayne 
Mrs. Brent Johnson of Con 

cord was guest of honor at a 
pink and blue shower Tuesday 
even 109 in the Dean Bruggeman 
Jr. home in Wayne 

Sixteen attended the fete trom 
Concord, Laurel, Carroll, Allen, 
Wayne and Wakefield Decora 
tions were In yellow and green 
Lynette Krie gave two readings, 
entitled "God's Masterpiece" 
and "The Baby," and a pencil 
game was played 

Hostesses were Mrs Brugge 
man, Mrs. Robert Hall and 
Mrs. Douglas Krie 

You'll probably sleep a lot 
better, some psy-ehologists 
say, if you furnish your bed
room in soothing colors. Tra
ditional blues and greens are 
still used, but earth tones, 
such as rust and brown, may 
prove just as relaxing. 

Members planning to attend 
the District III convention at 
Randolph on April 24 are Mrs. 
Marvin Draghu, Mrs. August 
Lorenzen, Henrietta Frost, Mrs. 
Ernest Siefken, Mrs. Albert 
Soules, Lottie . Longnecker, Mrs. 
Eldon Sperry, Eveline Thomp
son, Mrs LeRoy Johnson and 
Mrs. Vernie Brockman. 

The department convention 
will be held June 17-19 at Colum
bus, and the 64th national con
vention will be at. Minneapolis 
on Aug. 20-26 

After the meeting, lunch was 
served by Mrs. LeRoy Lundahl, 
Irma Utecht and Mrs. Gilbert 
DAng berg 

Next meeting, with installa· 
tlon of officers, will be held May 
9 at 8 p.m. at the Vet's Club. 

Grace Women 
Meet at Church 

The LWML Evening Circle of 
Grace Lutheran Church met 
wdh 18 members Tuesday even
ing. Guests were Mrs. Rudy 
Longe and Judy Daum. 

Members were reminded of 
the spring workshop to be held 
at St Paul's Lutheran Church at 
Concord on April 26, beginning 
at 9:45 a m 

Viola Hartman and Bonnie 
Sandahl were lesson leaders. 
Mrs Rudy Longe, a member of 
the Wayne county chapter of the 
Ameflcan Cancer Society, gave 
a shod talk and showed two 

entitled "The First Lady" 
and E' 

LUnch was served by Flora 
Bergt and Lenora Sorensen. 

The group IS planning to hold 
guest day at their next meeting, 
on May 10 at 7· 30 p.m. There 
Will be a guest speaker and 
salad buffet. Hostesses for May 
will be MardeHa Bebee, Mary 
Lou Erxleben and Norma Tietz. 
Marilyn Rethwisch, Valores 
fv'Iordhorst and Marcine Rohr· 
berg are 10 charge of the pro 
gram. 

NOTICE OF 
ELECTION 

To Elect a Board Member for 

Goldenrod Hills Community Action 

Council on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 
An Election Will be Held at the 

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska 

From 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. All Low Incorrl& 

People of Wayne County are 

Asked.It;> Vote. 

.! 
I 
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Wayne Gals Sweep Second Invitational T.hinclad Tit/~ 
Wlnning,1raCK. Invfta1~alS " 

seams to be the latest tr 
.... Woyne High girls. . 

"tv«) weeks ago the gals swept , 
the Ylest Point meet. running 
~y with the bulk of first-pla~ 
wins and numerous other 
piecing!. Friday Ute Devils ,eon
tlnued that pace In the Class B 
portion of the Wayne State In
vitational. but this time the 
outcome was a lot clQSer as the 
locals got ~y second-place Battle 
Creek. 87 to.75. 

As in most nlp-and-tuck 
baHles for first. this one went 
right ~ down to the laSt -event. 

4:11 400 meter relaV-l 
t,,-n.3:38. 

GIRLS 
. Cla;s B 
itT. .Field. 

Shot Put - 1 Schnitzler, Battle 
Creek, 11.72; 3 Lesa Barclay. 
Wayne, 10.604; 5 Karen Johansen, 
Wakefjeld, 9.S7; 6 Kathy Schwarten, 
Wakefield, 9.39. 

DiSC.vli -1 Schnitzler, B.C., 3.4.35; 
4 Peg Pinkelman, Wayne, 30.20; 6 
Mary Kober, Wakefield, 27.10. 

long Jump - 1 Sydney Mosley, 
Wayne. 5.01; '2 Paula Chase, Laurel. 
5.05; 4 lisa Paul, Wakefield, 4.62 

High :rump - 1 Kim t-:!unl, B.C., 
5·4; 2 Mosley, Wayne, 5·2; 3 Lisa 
NuSS, Wayne, 5-1. 

Track 
Wayne didn't win.. the .4 X" 4(l(). 100 meter dash - 1 Svoboda, B.C., 
meter relay, but did finish :12.6; 2 Chase, Laurel, :12.11; 3 
second and that was good Robyn Mills, Wake. :13.1; 4 Sandy 
enough. ~!~~~~~~~rw:::;,e;1~~;:4; 6 Laura 

"Nothing was tor sure -until 200 _ 1 Svoboda, B.C., :26.8; 2 
.the mile relay, We scored and Mills, Wake, :26.88; 3 Jacobmeier, 
they dioo't:' said a happy coach PATTI.STARK STEPHANIE DaRCEY Way, :21.4; 4 Barclay, Way, :27.6; 6 
Mavis DaltOfl. Cheryl Nelson, Wake, :28.3. 

,on that relay squad were Wayne will be gOing for its' sc~,~:~i~:.~e;r :~:yhe, ~~~~~~bUS cI;!~ -;a~'C~~~;:1;La3 1.J~~; ~::~: 
three girls who led Wayne'ln third straight invitational win at Wake, 1:04.8; 6 KeUy McCoy. La, 

!;:~~~~U~!e;,~~~!s:~rac~~ ::d :::a~Sn~:~dt~~ ~~~:b:~~a~he~ C~~:~dC 1:~:04. _ 1 Blchlmeier, Madison. 
Lesa Barclay. ahmg with fresh- view to l;!efend their West Hus- Shot Puff _ 1 . Nelson, Wa(Jsa, 2:31.2;'4 Kerry Fischer, Wake, 

men Stacy Jacobmeier, Their ker Conference title, 146~~cus _ I 'Oennis, Wausa, 41.70. 2:~!o~:,,~;!~ ~:~~:~~ ~' t~~~~hanle 
time of 4:18.4 was about five BOYS pole Vault _ 1 Curt Seagren, Dorcey, Wayne, :16.7; 3 Jane Ed-

=~~m:~:r b!r~'::ur~~~ ~~::~ C~~::dB Wausa, 12·8; 4 Brooks Myers, Wake· :~~=~':l;-Vtyne, :16.9; 5 Nelson, 

'~Ing into the last ever;lt, cr::~~ l:.~~f - 1 Sockstor, Batlle ::~~~:~~~~:;:;- dr~o~~r; .. r!~~:: 5 ~'j5S~h~,1:aa~~i,' ;~~~Ck, La, 5:18.2; 

Wayne was six points.· ahead Discus - 1 Van Lent, Columbus 5.7~igh Jump _ 1 Stralton. Osmond, 3 ~::~~,r~~~~3 - 1 Wakefield, '52.2; 
thanks to a second·place finish Scotus, "!:.5·1 1 M k J hi 1.95; 2 Myers, Wakefield, 1.86. 4 .. 400 relay -1 Laurel. 4:13.5; 2 
by Barclay in theYnJ400 which B~~r': Cr:eUk: 1;-0 ar u en, Tripte Jump _ 1 Merit Friedrick, Wayne. 4:18.4;c:a~a~efield, 4:22.3 
ended the deadlock for first Long Jump _ 1 Craig Wehrle, Wausa 13 11 4 Myers Wakefield 
between Wayne nd Battle Madison, 6.38. 1266' . , , 'Shot Put _ ~i~~rbe, Newcaslle, 
Creek. The Wayne sprinler lost High Jump - 1 Lyle Poppe, Ran 11.3 

~7~h~:~atl~~ ~~_~!~';t. :h~~~ dO~~~I~ 9;~~p _ 1 Maislrick Nor. 100.meter da~~ac~ 1 Friedrlck, DiscuS - I Hortatz, Leigh, 28.25 

was won by the fifth fastest girl ~~ky;e~t~t.I~~; 13.27. 5 Brad Emry, ~~~,S~;I.~.1.3; 5 Cliff Tillema, Win cr~~~~.:I~n;PL;1 ~~!~~~~I~~, :.:;; 
'in the state, Laurel freshman Track 200 _ 1 Friedrich, Wausa, :23. 6 Stacee Koester, Allen, 4.31. 

Paula Chase. IOG.meter dash _ 1 Mike Cieloka, 400 _ 1 Hansen. Hartington, :53.2 High Jump - 1 Koester, All, 5 O. 

-:::~n~o~:n D~~~~sf~~~·~t:;~·s_. 22.4. 6 ~O~s~L~n~~:ct:~:';;':s~~~', ;:~~.4; lOa - Stratm!~~C~ynot, :13.5. 

senior Do.rcey ~n the lOO·meter :~~ =: ~~e/o~~~ic;i~ C.S5~·~:034 H~llt~·~:t~;a,h~~:.3hurdles - Steve !~~: 1\~;'~~~~~~: ~~~o:~012~,95 
hurdles with a time of : 16.7, and 110-meter high hurtdes _ 1 Poppe, 300.metef hurldes _ 1 Darwin Daret Harder, All, 1:06.3. 
junior Sydney NIosley in the long Randolph, :15.3 Frevert, Wausa, 43.2; 3 Chuck 800 -1 Erwin, All. 2'30.7; 5 Susie 
jump at 5.07 meters. JOO-meter hurdtes _ 1 Heinold, Mann, Winside, :d4.9. ,Erwin, All, 2 42. 

Wayne's second 'invitational W,);ner Pilger, :42 4 ~05~,O 6 ~an~~a~~~:tde,H4u:~t3~rey, ~ B~:'~l~~~~ ~ur:~~i; ~1~~m~;12s~n6 
wirf prompted coach Dalton to 1,5.00 :- Hann,ngs, Crollon, 4:25.1, 3,000 _ Raymond Rodgers, Koester, All, 10. 
point ou~"1 think we're 2 ~~~: ~al1f~:r~:~r~l;n~i~9~!: Crol Wausa, 1000.1. A Richard-Stewart, 4 .. )00 meter retay - 1 Wynot, 
earning a lot of respect from ton, 9 27 1 Allen. 1021..4 '54.9 

-"~",~e-'~"':r"o;n",n"T~1<~~"";~a,,,e~,r~,,,~p'~-n,_B_e_.o_,_e --"3C~~"':S"',O+O ""~J",~~"~rr,r~e,la,"a~",,-~, ,.\~"~~",,I.~c-m_b_O;_"5t4c.' ~F<2~:~~,m""~~c4t~"'~J"'~~1"'''_V _-_'_Hu.mphrey-------4-'-~1 II ~4~0!l:;et;.r,/~.lay - 1 Le,gh, 

Final Team Standings in the Four Divisions 
Class B Boys Class C Boys Ctass B Girls Class C Girls Columbus Scotus 107 '" Wayne Wynot 75 Battle Creek " 70 8affle Cr('ck 75 Leigh " Cr(lnon " Humphrey " Wakefield 53 Allen " Tek.amah. . " Bancroft ~ 50', 47 Nl.'wcaslle 56 Randolph 45 Hartington " 26 Bancroft " Wisner " Humphrey S.F. 21112 NorfOlk Catholic " 

Humphrey 20 Madison " Colf'ndgl.' " West Poml CC 8 Genoa " Neligh 30 Newcaslle Monroe West Point CC 21", Wakefield Humphrey S.F NOl"fotk Calhollc " Winside 70 ColerIdge 
Wayne " Allen 8 
Laurel. 8 Wynot 
Hartington CC LeIgh 

Opposition Tough for Cats In long Five-Game Stint 
Looking at won-lost record 

alone, Wayne State's 0·5 base 
ball mark the past week might 
seem disheartening. 

But coach Larry Scultz looks 
at the opposition and finds SQ' 
lace: three losses to Big B 
teams, the other to Nebraska· 
Omaha, which the mentor rates 
as maybe the besf collegiate 
squad in Nebraska .. And of 

course, Nebraksa-Uncoln made 
Wayne its 11th straight victim 
to pad the best Husker record in 
years. Iowa State ctaimed the 
other two wins over Wayne. 

Said $cultz: "I think we im 
prove by gOing against opposj. 
tion like that. It shoulp help us 
down the tinal sfretch: Hope SQ, 
anyway." 

That stretch included a pair of 
games at Chadror, if weekend 

weather there cleared after an 
all-Friday rain, then another 
pair at the Univer.sity of Nor
thern Colorado, and games 
ahead with Creighton, Kearney, 
plus games with' whatever 
teams Wayne meets in a Colo
rado tournament at Boulder. 

The game at UNL W.ednesday 
came up on short notjce after a 
scheduled twin bill with UNO 
was rained out two successive 
days, and Scultz found UNL 
coach Tony Sharpe also itching 
for action. They agreed on a 
single nine-inning stint. 

It turned into a squeaker that 
UNL won, 6·S, thanks to an error 

a dropped outfield fly baH 
which, if caught, would have 
ended the fifth inning and left 
th~ Huskers trailing, 4-3. Jim 
"Avck, second of four Wildcat 

FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

Institution of Wayne 
Aerie & Auxiliary f.O.f. 
r-SUNDAY, MAY 1 2 p.m.-

MEN: 

National Guard Armory· E. 7th Sf. 

LADIES: 
Aerie Home, 119 Main St. Wayne 

APPLICATIONS BEING RECEIVED 
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 

AT AERIE HOME, li9 MAIN ST. WAYNE 

Cltar'.r Memb." ml&Sf. comp'efe app'icafions 
prior fo 2 p.m., May I, fo be on fIle C"arfer 

MoHo of F .O.!. "Peop'e He'ping Peop'e" 

tOFfEE & COOKIES iil:IKG SERVED 

hurlers, was the victim of that 
debacle and took the loss. 

Don Hasenkamp and Brian 
Poldberg both had two for five 
batting efforts, each with a 
double, as Wayne outhit the 
Huskers, 8.6._", 

Thursday dawned stili soggy, 

the Wayne field too wet .. tor a 
UNO visit. so Schultz tocr his 
troops to Omaha. Because of the 
weekend games ahead, Schultz 
tabbed Dave Kuhl and Mitch 
Osterholt for first pitching 
starts, to save front-line vete 

See CATS, page S 

WAKEFIELD BOWLING , 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I 

J.UNtOR HIGH BOWLING 
Uttle League D,vison 

Buckaroo StnkJ:>rs 
Sardba9gers 
A"Otdoggers 
Kool Dudes 

Won Lost 
12 8 

10 10 

Hight Scores: Wayne Guy 150 and 
J97, Buckaroo ~46 and 1276. 

Jr. High DiviSion 

Thunderbolts 
Bruisers 
Cruisers 
Flashers 

Won lost 
13 7 
10 10 
9 11 
8 12 

High Scores: Robb Linafeller 150 
and 391, Thunderbolts 471 and 1399. 

Senior High Division 
Won lost 

RoloVdies Rough Housers 13 7 
AUey 9 10 10 
TI"e Fo~r Studs 9 1 J 
Lauri's DevilS 8 12 

High Scores: Barry Jones 183 and 
4J,I,.,IoI.OloVdies Rough Housers 546 and 
1489. 

'SUNDAY-MONDAY 
MIXED lEAGUE 

Won Los1 
Jackson-Stapleton 361h 11'!~ 
Benson·Neyer 31 17 
Broy~.reII.Bress)er 30'h 17'h 
VanCleave·Nelson.Keagle 30 18 
Durant-Schubert 291/1 181h 
Schroeder·Rouse - 27 21 
Birkley-Taylor 26 22 
Roeber-JOhanson 25 23 
Holm·Simpson 23 25 
Brucrigam·Fredrickson 23 25 
Gustafson.Swigart 22'12 251/2 

Bl;lt.Guslafson 22'/125'h 
Fredrickson-Busby·Keagle 22 26 
8arrels>Sampson 22 26 
Whitford-Mortenson 21 27 
Kinrey·Larson 19 '29 
erowneH-Koes ler 18 30 
Hallstrom-Risctlrnueller 10 30 
Hank-Rasmussen 17'/2 30'12 
Smilh·Pe..-.rson·8rudigam 16 32 

High Scores: Barb Sampson 180, 
N(l4"ma Smith 484; Lyle Johanson 
239, Dave Frederickson 551; Durant. 
SChul)ert 694, Holm-Simpson 1886. 

FRIDAY NIGHT MEN'S 

811:1 Cats 
Firecrackers 
"X" Champs 
Tigers 

High Scores: 

Wonlo$f 
36 16 
28 24 
21 31 
19 33 

Bill Taylor 184, 

Maurice Johnson 496, BOb Cats 619 
al""lj 1690 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES HANDICAP 

Kralke Oil 
Pioneer 
Dr. Macdonald's Feeds 
ShOft Circuits 
Big Red Farms 
Neo·Llfe 
Spreaderel~s 

Won Lost 
31 13 
29 15 

24'1,19", 
23 71 

Bossman's 23 11 
Vi .. Chix 22 22 
Orchid .Beaute Salon 21'10 22'" 
Chuck Wagon 2) 23 
8ill Gotch's Fuelettes 21 23 
M.q. Waldbauni Co. 20 24 
Digger's DOilies 18 26 
Rex's Pills 12 32 
Up Town Cafe 10 '4 

High Scores: Mary Brudigam c03, 
Barb Preston 498, Bill Gotch's Fue 
ietles 779, Digger's DOilies 2161 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
lADIES lEAGUE 

Won Lost 
Family Affair 36 16 
T~ Odd Balls 32 20 
TI"E Lucky 4 30 22 
Ourselves 29 23 
Short Ell:Is 24 20 
The Reiects 22 30 
Slow Starters 21 31 
T~ Etc.'s 14 30 

High Scores: Joan Jeflsen 107 and 
491, The Re\ccls 737, The Lucky 4 
1999. 

TUESDAY NtGHT 
MEN'S HA.NDICAP 

, Won lost 
Salmon Wells 38 14 
American legion 35 17 
Chuck Wagon 33 19 
Poll:lerosa Tap 32 20 
The Fair Store 29'h 22V, 
Sampson Farm Supply 281h 2jV2 
Fontanelle Hybrids 281/123'/1 
Wakefield Nat'l Bank 26 26 
Tr:e Electrodes 25 27 
Lefty's Accounting service 24'10 27'/l 
CW.'s Drive In 24 28 
The Top Hat 24 28 
SChroeder's Propane 22 30 
Rouse's Super Sackers 16 36 
Dave II. Ray's B.S. 151(,361h 
T~ Loungers. 14'12 37'/1 

High Scores: Terry .Baker 221 and 
553, POll:lerasa Tap 895 and 26Z4. 

STR ETCH ING TO dear another hurdle is Wayne's Terry 
Lessmann during the 300-meter hurdle event in Friday's 

Wayne State Invitatinal track meet on the new Wayne 
State College track. 

Bancroft's Bloopers Befuddle Blue Devils 
ofW~~~:a~ig~r?~~~ts ~i~!~ tatS~:. - ~~~_:~~~tln:r:~:ie~?CIUd~n.1_ ~~ -~:;~~_~ns-e~~nga--~;~;~~~r!Os~rx~~~ -~~;I~~~~n··~~~~~~ra~f~~;ra~~~.n~_ .. 
traveling Blue Devils felt the Sharpe settled down until the Carroll, who was playing in his teammate Bargman. 
sting of Bancroft's blooper hits fifth frame when a pair of.walks first game since a bout with The Devils will have two 
and its own costly errors for a and a fielder's choice'·loaded the mononucleosis, stepped up to chances to get back on the 
4-2 setback. sacks to set up another Bancroft the plate with runnerS on first winning trail this week when 

The Bulldogs, who now own run via Wayne's fifth base on and second after ~ Devils they face Wakefield Wednesday 
wins over Ailen and Wayne, balis. Ginn cam~ in with one already had scored two runs. and again Bancroft .. on __ Thurs-
slarted off with three straight away to end the frame and Wayne scored when Ginn, who day. Both are home flits. 
soft Singles to the outfield to put throw a pair of strikeouts in the walked, crossed the plate on 

r"oners on base and start their bo:;I1;,fsthC~!~~:~ to tie the f~~~:~ ~iel~:;e ~~;O~y N~~Saern~! -.~--_~-
th~:~~lu~uCr~:;g~'iC Sharpe, who ball game was cut off by Ban- d,',ovceouhnO,m. e Nissen for the final %~fYZ~~5, If 
suffered his first loss ~n two croft's center fielder who grab- Tom Ginn, 3b.p 
slarts, gave up four base'hits in bed a hard-hit line shot by first Although his team only had Aaron Nlsse, cf 

SPOR~S 
Winside Girls Finish Sixth 

Winside 'HIgh finished sixth in 
team standings of the eight 
team Osmond girls invitational 
Thursday at Randolph. 

The Wildcats racked up 33 
points behind the 1eadership of 
Ann Mann who placed in four 
events and ran a leg on the 
fourth-place mile relay team. 
Carolyn Tillema also earned 
here share of placings with a 
fourth in the shot putt and fifth 
in the discus. 

Pierce walked away with first· 
place honors In the rain-delayed 
meet wh ich was postponed from 
Tuesday. The Blue Jays tallied 
1111jz points to outdistance Os
mond with 91. Rest of the stand
ings included Tilden-Elkhorn 
Valley with S1. Hartington Cedar 
Catholic 41 112, Hartington High 
38, Winside, Wausa 16 and Ran· 
dolph 15. 

In the junior boys division, 
Bloomfield won with 39 points 
while area rivals Winside was 
fifth with 18 points, Wakefield 
10th with eight, Laurel 14th with 
five and Allen 11th with three. 
In the girls division, . Randolph 
won with 34 points while Winside 
was fifth with 20 and Allen sixth 
with 12th. Laurel and Wakefield 
didn't score. 

Scoring for Winside High 
girls: 

Field 
Shot PuH - 3 LeNe11 Zoffka, 

Patterson's 41 

Paces Trojans 
Tim Pattprson's nine-hole to

tal of 41 led Wakefield golfers to 
a 199-213 win over Emerson
HubbC'rd Wednesday in a dual 
meet ~t' Wakefield. 

31·11; 4 Carolyn Tillema, 31·6112. 
Discus - 5 Tiilema, 8S-71h; 6 

Zoffka, 83-6Ih. 
- Track 

80-yard low hurdles - 4 Ann 
Mann, : 12.9. 

120" - 4 Mann, :28.9. 
440 - 6 Mann, 1: 08.8. 
Mile -2 Lisa Longnecker, 

6:13. 
440 relay - 6 Winside (Barb 

Peter, Joni Bowers, Kathy 
Thies, Kathy Tl"lomas), :S7.S. 

880 relay - 6 Winside (Joni 
Bowers, Liz Broekemeier, Paula 
Hoemann, Thomas). 2:01.9. 

Mile relay - 6 Winside (long
necker, Marei Thomas, Shirley 
Kieensang, Mann), 4:49.6. 

three hits, coach MIke Mallette Vic Sharpe, p.3b 
emphasised that the players Kevin Murray, c 

;;:~~" s~~te ~~i~~~o~'~a~O~~:~~ 6~~: ~~~r~~,t~~t" 55 

for the catches. ~~~~ ~:~~~il~cr~' pr 
On the. other AI Nissen, dh 

DenniS Carroll. 2b 
Totals 

Ready Now ... 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

, 
10 
11 
o 
o 

20 
o 
o 
o 
o 

The meet, which was orglnally 
scheduled for Tuesday and in
cluded Hartington Cedar Catho
lic and Hartington High. was 
rained out. 

STOP IN OFTEN . 

Right behind Patterson were 
John Viken with a 47, Troxel 
Miner with. a 52 and Lyle Borg 
with a 59. 

Low man for Emerson was 
Sfacy Dagle. 

Today (Nlonday) the Trolans 
host a triangular with Emerson 
and Stanton. Wednesday Wake
field heads "fo a four·team at 
Hartington. 

A national census is called 
for in the U.S. Constn!Jtion. 
It provraei~ that a counting 
take plC!~e .. every 10 years. 



Four Area Girl's Among 
Fdur. area girls. are am~ . H!tl!1!LkJhEL.9roillla ___ World:? 

tratl(.aind'llefd leaders for-Neb·-:-- ,Herald .. of' the top l~..Jo~.AaCh 
'r8s~a high school girls. ~ event. ': 

They are Paulll Cha~. a~Y~,r" .. 
" ~s~~i ~fW~a~~eAI~~b;~ th;r~:~~ ~1~~ni:rt~~eS~~~~ 

Mills of Wakefield. ,while·two other ~eniors, Mosley" 
Cha~, the only freshmen. is Is eighth In the high lump ~t 5.1 

tied with three girls for tM fifth :II,,! and Mills Is in a three
best time In the 440 with ,a way fie"for" loth With' a -'eap·of 
clocking of 1:01.1, aCCording to a 17-1 in the long lump. 

J st Home Meet 
TenniS: fortunes for Wayne 

! State were good end bad Wed
USD, def. Thompson, 6.-2, 7·5; Eu 
qene Flynn, USD, def. Buford, 6-3, 
62; Terry Hagger, USO, del. Bra 
dJx, 6·2, 63; Rich Raab, USD, del. 
Dennehy, 6-2, 57,75: Glendenning, 
WSC, del. Tim FenneJl, 2·6· 64, 6-4, 
Jeff Latham,~ WSC, del. Loren 
Smdh, 75, 64; Doug Goodyear, 
WSc. del Bill Powell, 4-6, 61, 6-0. SYDNEY MOSLEY ROBYN MILLS 

nesday and Thursday. The Wild
cats won their first home meet 
by 9-1 over Briar Cliff, then 
bowed to the University of South 
Dakota, 9·3, at Vermillion. 

Coach Wes Fritz counted the 
loss as progress, conSidering 
that USD had blanked Wayne in 

State Legion Slates Umpire Clinics prev;ou, year>. Th;, t;me 
Wayne depth proved superior 
because it was the seventh, 
eighth and ninth players who 
scored all the Wildcat victories: 

Doubles - Hackler Knutson, USO, 
del. Latham-Fr,tz, 60, 6-1; Miller· 
Flynn, USD, del. Thompson Bradl)(, 
62, 6·3, Hagger·Raab, USD. del 
Brad,)( L,d,c, 76,6 d 

Three. free baseball umpires 
clinics have been eC uled by 
the state athletic c mittee of 
the Nebraska Ame Ican Legion. 

The clinics will be held April 
24 in Columbus, and on May 1 in 
Broken Bow and Scottsbl uff. All 
three clfnics are scheduled to 
begin at , p.m. and are open to 
all persons interested in offici-
ating -oaseb-arr: .... . .._-
. Veteran umpire George Ham

etz of Lincoln will be the inSltruc
tor for the Columbus Clinic, 
which wilt be held at the Colum
bus baH park_ Hametz has over 
30 years of officiating experl-

~~I~:geh~~li~~e~~~rl~~~ 

will feature controlled field In
struction by the Broken Bow 
Umpires Association. Scottsbluff 
Legion officials are organizing 
the program of instruction for 
their clinic. 

Among the subjects to be 
discussed at the clinics will be 
rule changes for fhe 1977 Ameri· 
can legion baseball season, the 
~~nr'rllted""subst1totlon 'rule; -pr-o' 
tective equipment and uniform 
and proper positioning. 

The 1977 American Legion 
Baseball Rule Books will be dis· 
tributed to those attending. 

Stew Glendenning, Jeff Latham 
and Doug Goodyear. 

The season now stands at 'i-6 
for· the Wildcats going into a 
home meet with Midland today 
(rv\mday). 

Results with Briar Cliff: 

Wayne Nets 

2-2 Split 
Win big, lose big - that's the 

typical product of Wayne State 
Slngle$·-..... 'Ml"ke Lldle, wSC;' del tennis. 

Tom Coburn, 6-3, 6-1, Craig Bulord, Four meets on- three o)nsecu 
WSC. del. Timm FunK, 6-1, 6 1; Ron tive days produced a 2-2 split on 

!.~~~_~~nR,~S~'r'~~lw~;,n d;iI~~:k wins as the Wildcats won by 7-3 
Twohig, 6-3, 6.1; Shari Bradix, WSC, at Concordia Wednesday, lot 9-0 
del AI Jonas, 6 2, 6-2; Pat Dennehy, at Doane ThUrsday, then lost 8·1 
WSC, del rim Fitzpatrick, I. 2, 64; to Mankato Sate and beat Dana 
Stew Glendenning, WSC, del. Kirk 9-0, the latter two here Friday. 
Uhelling, 6-1. 6-1 Th t t th W d I 

( Bowlin, ) 
Men's:Z0(lG.;tmes,S70Ser[es 

Saturday Nile Couples - Wilmer 
224, Dennis .Janke 220, Don 

570, . 
Yirgll Buss 241·214·598, 

Ken 236·205·216·657, AI 
Hendrickson 225·581, Wayne Tietgen 
225·501, Jim Ratts "224, Ernie Swift 
215, Swede Hailf!:y 208.20-8·570. Nor
man Deck 204, Bob Bartl~tf 204, 
Harold Murray 202·5(17, Harlan Far. 
rens 20\ 

Friday Nile Couples - Dick Car. 
man 217-613 

Womeh'S lOt Games, 480 Series 
Saturday Nile Couples - Linda 

Janke49Q. '-
Monday Night Ladies - MarIan 

Evans 192-180-549, Geri Marks 192, 
Adelyn Magnuson 187, Pat, Morris 
186506, Sally Schroeder 186.180-536, 
Nyla Poke" 184, Lori Sievers 183, 
Adelino Kienast 180·501, Dee "Schulz 
514, Bev Maben 482, 

Hits and Misses - Sally Schroe 
der 218562, Tootie Lowe 192.496, 
Helen Barner 191-48'1, Carol Lackas 
185493, Marion Evans 185·487, Pat 
Morris 180. Vicky Skokan496, Linda 
Janke 488, Kathy Billheimer 480 

Friday Nite Couples - Ella Lutt 

'"' 
Cots -

(Continued from page q, 
rans Both wen the route in 10·1 
and 6·0 losses which dropped the 
Cat r'ecord to 8-17. 

Maverick bat.s rattled Wayne 
defense for 10 hits in the opener, 

nine in the nightcap, whife 
Wayne hit six and five. 

Lll"lescores 
Wayne State 003100100-582 
UNL 10103100)(-661 

Edqar Auck (4). Saul (5), Blohm 

,md 
Wayne 
UNO 

Nolting (4). Hanson (5) 

0010000- 163 
200233)(-10101 

Kuhl <lnd Kreber 
I(antor and Woodworth 

WavneSlale 0000000-050 
UNO 000114)(-690 

O~tE'rholl ,lnd Pick 
Metl and Woodworth 

Wakefield Boys 
Track and Field Records 

100 yd. - Mark Kober, 
98,1976 

220 yd. - Mark Kober, 
TJ8,1976 

_ L ion World Series, National 
Regiona ,e 
Legion World Series, National 
Regional Tournaments, State 
Legion Tournaments and sev
eral semi-pro leagues. 

W~~,Ub;:I~ 'tob~r~~~~~~~ ~~~-b-~1,' 8-8 b:fO~~ a s~hed~r~: ~~~~rhe~e 
Butor ompso:n;--~.-"""FH_-----&1:It1~w.iU:l---SoUth--

440 yd. - Rich Kline, 
~\ J, \969 

The Broken Bow Clinic will 6e 
held at Paul Brown Field and 

1221 Lineol .. 

Home Of 

frigidaire & 
May tag 

Applianc.es 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

Monday Nlghl Ladies 
Won Lost 

Geralds Decoratmg 
TeraWestern 73'h 46'.'0 
Greenview Farm5 66 '12 5311, 
Hervale Farm 66 54 
Wayne Herald 651f2 54',~ 

Gillette Dairy 64 56 
American Family Ins 62 58 
Logan Valley Deerettes 61 59 
Ellis Barber 60 60 
Trube Standard 54 66 
Carhart5 47 73 
Swans Ladies 25 95 

High Scores: Marian Evans 192, 
Geri Mark.s 192, Marian Evans 549, 
American Family Ins. 881, Gillette 

t-----------IDairy 2440. 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 
Ru~s Tiedlke, o~ner 

Shrader 
Allen 

Hatchery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Gooll fggs To Kno.' 

JEFF'S CAFE 
FOR YOUR, 

Dining fnjoyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 

rhe 
Wayne 
Herald 

FOI ALL YOUR 

'IINTING' NEEDS 

SATURDAY NITE COUPLES 
Won Lost 

Hansen·Coughiin 43 17 
Olson·Lackas-Barner 40 20 
Miller-Jacobsen 39 21 
Jank.e·Jacobsen·Dangberg 31 29 
Loofe·Roblnson-Wieland 31 '29 
JohnSon·Johnson 27 33 
Deck.Janke 25 35 
Lidie-Anderson 22 38 
Soden· Krueger 21 39 
Echtenkamp·Frevert 21 39 

High Scores'i" Wilmer 'Deck :t2>4, 
Don Coughlin 570, Lois Krueger 178, 
Unda Janke 490, Janke·Dangberg 
683 and 1920. 

CITY 
Won Lost 

Black Knight Lounge 4S 19 
Red Carr Implement 431h 20'12 
Gambles <13 21 
Barner~ 39 25 
Wayne Body Shop 381f~ 25112 
Wayne Green House 351J2 281/2 
State Nat'l Bank 301J:.i 291/2 
FredricK50n5 29'12 34'/1 
Vels Bakery 26 38 
Ellingsons 19'/0 44'/1 
Logan Valley Imp. 18 46 
Goeden Conslr. 16 48 

High Scores: Y(rgll Buss 241, Ken 
SplJIIgerber 657, Wayne Body Shop 
970, Red Carr Implement 2762. 

kln5·Twohlg, 60, 6-3; Jonas Fltzpa! Dakota, a 12·3 winner over 
rICk, Briar Chit. del Mark Lind Wayne earlier this month. 
gren·Sue Paar, 6-3. 6-4 No. one Wildcat Mike Lidie 

~i~~~~t: ~i~y;~~t~I~:~,o~aSD, det wan three of his four Singles 
Lldie, 7·6, 7·6. Scott Hackler, USD, matches,losing only at Doane, In 
del. Fritl, 6.1, 63, John Knui-&on, ~~hree-set grind. 

Hits and Misses 

NO Names 
Kavanaugh 
M&SOil 
Wilson Hybird Seed 
Mike's Tavern 

Won Lost 
42 18 
38 22 
36 24 
351/124'h 
34 26 

Pats Beauty Salon 30'.129'(, 
Melodee Lanes 30 30 
Cunningham Well 29 31 
Valley Squire 28 32 
Phillips "66" 23 37 
Wdyne Care Centre 17 43 
Rohde Body Shop 17 43 

High Scores: Sally Schroeder 218, 
and 562, Kavanaugh Feed 890, 
Phillips "~6", :l487 

Friday Nile Couples 
Won Lost 

Carmen, Ostrander, Johs 71 41 
Baier. Roeber 69 43 
Weible, Beckman 67 45 
Dall, Lutt 62 50 
Pfeiffer, Tletl 59 53 
Doescher,Skov 551/2 56h 
Schaefer,Schuett,Wililams55 57 
Bull, Wecker 54 58 
Hintz, Kumm 53 59 
Pohl, Witkowski 43 '/:1 6Blf2 

Baier, Schroeder, Boyle 42 70 
Fr-edrlcks.on, Bird 41 71 

High Scores: Ella Luft 164, lone 
ROeber 467, Dick CArmen 217 and 
613, Doescher. SKOV 681, D9.1I, Lutt 
1891. 

State 
National Banlc 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

For After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
lounge & Package 

Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
200 Logan 

Phone 375·1322 

880 yd. - Rich Klme, 
1 0\ 3, \969 & 1970 

Mile - Paul Eaton, 
1393,1965 

2 Mile - Kim Kline 
104·16,1971 

120 HH - Dale Fischer, 
15.6, 1961 

180 LH - Dale Fischer, 
208,1961 

880 Relay - Randy 
Kahl. Loren Victor, Mark 
Kober, Pat Nicholson, 
1352,1975 

Mile Relay - Rich 
Kline, Rick Driskell. Bob 
Gustafson, Gary Preston, 
3375,1969 

2 Mile Relay - Randy 
Johnson, Dave Carlson, 
Doug Prochaska, Keith 
Woodward, B 44.4, 1973 

Shot Put - Denny Paul, 
50'7], .. ' , 1969 

Discus - Scot Keagle, 
134'7 1 2",1974 

High Jump - Scot 
Keagle. 6'5", 1976 

Pole Vault - Dave 
Scheel, 12'3", 1973 

Long Jump - Gene 
Carlson and Rich Kline. 
21'J", 1955 & 1970 

Triple Jump - Scott 
Mills, 44'll'J", 1976 

Wakefield Girls 
Track and Field Records 

50 yd. - Susie Kober, 
6.1, 1972 

100 yd. - Susie Kober. 
114,1972 

220 yd. - Kathy Tull 
berg, 274, 1974 

80 LH - Mary Kober, 
11.5,1975 

50 LH - Krls Kraemer, 
7.7, 1972 

440 yd. - Mary Prochas 
ka, "04.8, 1974 

880 yd. - Kerry Fisch 
er,2 35.8, 1975 

Mile - Kerry Fischer, 
6:03.1. 1976 

440 yd. Relay - Cheryl 
Nelson, Joy Myers, Mary 
Kober, Robin Mills, 51.3, 
1975 

aao yd. Relay - Mary 
Kober, Angie Rouse, 
Cindy Keagle, Kathy Tull
berg, 1:52.4, 1974 

Mile Relay - Joy 
Myers, Lynn Holm, Kay 
Foote, Mary Prochaska, 
4:27.6, 1975 

High Jump - Ruth 
Bressler, 5'0", 1974 

Long Jump - Robin 
Mills, 15'9", 1975 

Shot Put - Rita Taylor, 
34'7", 1974 

DisClis - Karen Johan 
SOn, 96'31/2", 1976 

LAUREL RESIDENTS 

The Wayne Hera lit Needs a 
Correspondent in Laurel. 

This part-time jab Includes 
wrifing or getting ideas for 
feature stores for publication, 
keeping arr eye on clty and 
county government and con
tacting communify and 
school leaders for n~s. For 
mare information contad: 

LaVON BECKMAN 

The Wayne Herald 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

The Waynel{Nebr.) Hera.ld, Monday, Apri! 18, 1917 

,Watershed Reaches $13 Million 
More '~n $13 ~iIIion worth of the viCinity' of fhe projects be- aU wafer resource projectS or~ 

small watershed proiects in Ne· fore ~y 1.. Final recommenda- dered by PreSident Carter. An' 
bras}c;a, including the Iowa. pro- ·tions on projects' wlll be pro- interagency task force COor(tl. 

. ject in Dixon County, have now vided to the- President by July nated by the CounCil on Environ
entered the Presidential ordere,d 15. mental Quaflty and the iPresi. 
review process, - the-- U_S • . .501L_ The-state consePJatJonisLsaid _ delJt's Offj(:~_1Jf Management 
Conservation Service announced that projects that pass the initial and Budget developed the crl
In Lincoln Wednesday. screening will.have to meet-the feria. Total number of SCS-pro. 

The Aowa watershed pioje~ following three criteria: jects being reviewed nationall~ 
includes about 65 earthen sfru(:· . -No additional major adverse is T, 185, 
tures in Di~o.n County In the environm.ental impacts would 

Hospital Given 

AHA Certificate 

Martinsburg-Newcastle-Ponca result from project completion. 
area~· . ...,. • -The ration of remaining 

"President _ Carter's __ request direct benefits to remaining 
includes 23 PubJic Law 566 direct costs exceeds unify.when 
watershed projects that are. discounted at a rate of six and Providence Medical Center 
either under. construction or three·eighths. has received a Certificate of 
approved for construction, "ses ---:-No . credible qu~~}i.9.rL~e'----Recognitfon irom---the-American---
state conservationist Benny - mams to be resol.ved concernmg Hospital Association (AHA) in 
Martin explained." These re- the safety of prolect .stru;tures. acknOWledgement of its efforts 
maining measures will generate The Nebraska review IS part to more effectively monifor 
about 1,025 man-years of em· of a governmel1t wide study of costs. 
ployment in Nebraska." The program involves the 

The SCS admrn-istered projects WH Teachers sharing of cast and productivity 
are limited in ,.$ize to no more data, submitted by more than 
than 250,000 acres. The multi- 3,000 health care institutions as 
purpose proiects always call for Sign Contracts a means to evaluate their own 

~~~~I~~ea~~~n\i!~at~~~~C\~~~ Only two instructors have not ~;~~c:tf~~~~:;e;~d r;eo~~r~~~ 
e:~~i~~IYS~~~~~~~e~UC:sfIO:adrr;:~ signed contracts to teach at Wayne Hospital have been 

dams and water impoundments. ~~n~i:7~_iau~~~coo~c;~~~~, ~~~~o~ ~~~~~g p~:;:a:;:s ~~~ceA~i4. span-
Many projects also provide local officials report. "We found the information 

:~~!~~ W::~e:~~~t~~n;i~~~~~~~s~ sa~~~ ~~:hes~~~r~:n ,;Ii~~~ca~~~ :e~vPa:' Xu

l ~aeetd,ln,eg~~O u~:,no~;t~,~orenantmat '.'n~m~'ebni~t 
'to the administration if they , " 

Wi~:i:;inh:~;~a!he review will be PI~r!~ ~~:~rkn ~sex; f:~~'ond_year ~~~~t,s'~r~~i,~e~~;e~~'iC:~e~:~~ 
made in two phases~ "The first English teacher and Mis5 Hugh ter administrator. "By the 
screening," he pointed out, "will es is a first-year science leach. sharing of data with other health 
be to identify those projects that er care institutIOns, we are better 
are unquestionably sound - en- Winside teachers are still abll:! to prOVide effective cost 

::~~~h:n~~~~d~~~O~i~:~~;no~ ~~~~~:a::1rd ~~~a~I:~t f:lit.h the ~~~:~in'ing procedures," she 
structures. This phase is to be 
completed by April 29." 

Adding, projects which do not 
pass the initial screening will 
undergo more thorough study, 
with the process to be completed 
by June 15. Projects then selec 
led for public hearings will be 
announced on June 17. 

Martin gave his assurance 
that any hearings will be held in 

Census Bureau 
-WllLSU1'"\tey -

Local Employment 
Local representatives of the 

Bureau of the Census will con 
duct a survey of employment in 
this area during the workweek 
of April 18-22, Richard C. Burt 
Director of the bureau's regional 
office in Denver, announced. 

In addition to the usual ques 
tions on current employment, 
this month's survey :will have 
addittonal questions about swine 
flu vaccinations since October 
1976; and the use of food stamps 
in 1976 and the first quarter of 
1977 

The surv,fy is conducted lor 
the U.S. Department of Labor in 
a scientifically-designed sample 
of approximately 70,000 house 
holelos throughout the United 
States. Employment and un em 
ploymenf statistics based on re· 
suits of this survey are used to 
provide a continuing measure of 
the econom ic health of the 
nation 

For example, in February the 
survey indica,ted that of the 96.1 
million men and women in the 
civilian labor force, 89.0 million 

were employed. The nation's un 
employment rate was 7.S per 
cent, up from 7.3 percent in 
January but substantially below 
the recession peak of 8.9 percent 
reached in the second quarter of 
1975. 

Information supplied by peop 
Ie partiCipating in the survey IS 
kept strictly confidential by law 
and the results are used only to 
compile statistical totals 

SlD Course 

Still Open 
Some openings remain In a 

Wayne State College continuing 
educaHOfl <oune on specific 
learning disabilities. 

Continuing education director 
Don Keck said there is still time 
to register for "Establishment 
and Administration of SLD Pro· 
grams." 

The course will meet April 29 
and 30, and May 1, It is deSigned 
to provide background for ad· 
ministrators and teachers with 
responsibility for setting up and 
administering a specific lear· 
ning disabilities program. 

The class deals with a com· 
prehensive: stt.!dy of motor p.er· 
ception in relation to children 

~:;f~es~peCifjC ~I~arnlng disa-

4·H Speech Meet 

Set for Tuesday 
The Wayne County 4·H Timely 

TopiC Speech Contest will be· 
held Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, in the 
Student Center at--Wayne State 
College. 

The contest is divide.d Into 
junior and senior divisions. 

The Wayne County 4-H boy 
and girl tn the senior dlvisidn 
receiving first-place awards, will 
represent the county at the 
district speech contest to be held 
Saturday May 7 at the Northeast 
Technical Community College in 
Norfolk. 

Is FDA Over-ProtectiVE"? 
Are residents of Wayne County being over-protected or 

under protected by the __ Food---dA-d Drug Ac!mintstrafTon7 -------: 
Have the restrictions it has placed on the distribution and 

sale of various foods and druqs that are causes of 
cancer oJecome unreasonable, based upon evidence at 
hand? 

l=-I:.~cent move to ban sacchar In has brought the matter 
10 the fore. It is creating bitter controversy The F 0/\ poinTS 
out that it was forced to take that step because the sweetner 
was found to cause cancer in rats 

_~2;c~~sa: :;s:::~/s;e::oloh~~:q~~I,n~r~a~~te~~~nd fg~ 
the proposed ban 

The FDA aClion, coming lu<;j prior to April, which has 
been Cancer Control Month, dravJs attention to the 

In Wayne County and in the rest of the 
country 

Locally, the figures show, cancer lontinues to lw thp. 
second biggest cause of death, with heMt dlse.=ise III flr~t 

place 
The last issued by the US PubliC 

Health has been for an 
average of 16 deaths per year In the area 
deaths of non-residents locally 

Of thiS number. two were attributed to lung cancer and 
one to breast cancer 

Related to the local population, the overall canc.er 
tailly averaged 152 per 100,000 people in the three year 

Elsewhere in the United States the rate was per 
100,000 It was 1973 m the State of Nebraska 

Defmlle progress has been made in recent years in the 
and control of sev~ral kinds of cancer, according to 

Cancer Society. 
Improved diagnosis, through <l new type of 

abnorrnalitles at an early 
sound waves, have also been 

of soft tissues, 

Little qilin has been made, toward controlling 
lung cancer It IS now the leading killer among men and is on 

__ the rise among women. 

State Bank No. 76 1331 
REPORT OF CONDITION 

Consolidated Report of CondItion 01 

COMMERCIAL STAn BAN~ 

of Hoskins H1 the State of Nebrasl<a and Domestic Subsld1arres 

at thyclose of bu~~nse~~~n March 31 197 7 

Cash and due from banks 
U.S 

Jnd (Ol·p~ 
subdiVISions 

Loans, total (excluding unearned Income) 5,238 
Less' Reserve for pOSSible loan losses 33 
Loans, net 5,2{)5 
Bank premises, furniture and f,xtures and Of her assets 

representing bank prel1l15CS 
other d5set5 
TOTAl ASSETS 

LIABILITIES 
Demand depos,ts of IndiVidual." 
Time and 5avings deposits of 

, and COI-P~ 
prtnshps, alld 

corps. 
Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers' checks 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 

Total demand deposits 
Total time and savings depOSits 

other liabiliites . 
T{)TAL LIABILITtES 

Common stock 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

No shares autorized - 1.750 
No shares outstanding - 1,250 

Surplus 

~~~I~~i~~0~~f~SCARITAt 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUiTY CAPITAL. 

MEMORANDA 

'1,15l 
4,3t2 

Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date' 

]oj 

220 
139 

" 

71 

$1.084 

1.050 

J57 
20 

5,513 

,., 
$5,527 

125 

275 
117 

517 
$6,044 

Cash and due from bQnks . 415 
Total loans 5,218 
Time deposits of $100,000 or more .. 300 
Total deposits 5,554 

::rime deposits Qf -&100,000 or more: 
Time certificates of depoSit in denominatIons of 

$100,000 or, more . 300 
I. Shirley Mann, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that this report Qf condition Is true an'd correct, 
to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Corred·Attest: Shirley Mann 
March 31, 1977 

Direcfors Shirley Mann 
Frf'ci Ottet"!i 

EZI"a Jochells 



-, .; ... ~~,,::~=r':::f 'Wayne 

·R~ bOIIrd on MondIIV. April 
ta at ~ P.m •• t Wayne City Hall. 

. Agjend. IS avallaDle .t City Clerk's 
OI/Ice. 

Jim Keating, ........ '" 
·.tPubi. Apr. l81 

NOTICE OF ltJRING·OF 
PETITON FOR FINAL 

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT 
COUnty Court Of Wayne County. 

Nebraska, 
. E$tate of Linle VonSe9gern. _ .... 

. THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. TO 
ALL CONCERNED: 

Notice is herby given that a 
petition hos been flied fOr final 
setHe~t !wIrein. determllliatlon of 
Mirship.. inheritance taxes. fees and 
commissions, distribution of estate 
and approval of final account and 
diSCharge, which will be for hearing 
In this court on May <II, 1917, at 2 
o'clock p.m. Entered this 12th day of 
April. 1977. 

(5) Sfeven P. Finn 
County Judge 

(Pub!. Apr. 18, 25, May 2) 
18 clips 

NOTICE OF FORMAI/PROBATE 
DETERMINATION 01 HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NO A295 
In the County Court Of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Malter of the. Estate of 

Elsie Willers, Deceased. 
State of Nebraska. 
To: All Persons Interested in Said 

Estate. 
Nolice is hereby given Ihat a 

Pelition for Formal Probate of Will 
of said deceaSed, Determination of 
Heirs and Appointment of Martin 
Wiliers, as Penonal Represe(ltativea 
has been flied and is set tor hearing 

~_~!:~~~:~.i~~\Jrt on May 

(s) Luvern41 HlUon 
Clerk of the County Court 

Duetsch, Jewell, OHe, Gala:, 
COllins & Domina 
bV Darrel D. Jewell 
Attornevs for Petitioner 
NOrfolk, NE 6t701 

... (Pub!. April 4, J\, 18) 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice is. hereby given thai the 

undersigned have formed a corpora· 
tion under the Nebraska Non.profit 
Corporation Act. 

1. The name of the corporation 
shaU_ F~th ~Ucal.\..uUwr.n 
Church. 

2. The period of its duration Is 
perpetual. 

3. The matter and the purpose Of 
the corporation are religious and 
edUCational and the corporation 
shall have no capitol stock and Shall 
further be affiliated with the Wis. 
consin Evangelical Luthet'an Synod 
and all Synods, Districts and Confer. 
ences thereof. 

4, This religious corporation will 
commence at the lime Of filing the 
ArtiCles of Incorporation 

S. EligibiHty 10 membership, ad. 
miSSion and Obligation of the mem. 
berS shall be regulated by the Con. 
stitution of said Church. 

6. The aUairs of 'the church shall 
be conduct~ by a church council, 
which shall conSist of not less than 
three members of the BOard of 
Trustees. The church. council snail 
turther have the follOwing Officers 
- Chairman, Secretary, General 
Treasurer, Mission Treasurer, 
Memorial and Benevolence Trea 
surer ana Building Treasurer, and 
may appoint SUCh other officers as 
may be nec~sary for said religious 
corporation to function 

~t~ 4thE1~~rO~.A:~~;,,~~~~;, 
Lyle D. Droescher, 

Glenn D. Meyer, 
Horace R. Tibbetts 

Iri1:OfJIOriitors 
(Publ April 11, 18,25) 

~u~r hours Inspec. 
tlon by any cltlzen whO so requests 
within 110 days after the: date: of this 
pu~lItlttlon by contac.ting: Thomas 
C. McClain, Trust Officer and Foun· 
dation Manager. A copy will be 
turnlsh~ free to such per$OR$ reo 
questlno inspection prOVided th~ 
persons ~ do 10 at the lime and 
manner prescrlbltd in Section 601 
(al,lInd "Regulations thereunder. 

Thomas C. McClain 
TrustOfflver 

(Pub!. Apr. 18) 

CARROLL VILLAGE 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

. CarrOll. Nebraska 
AprI!5,1977 

The Board Of Trustess for the 
Village of Carroll met in regular 
session on the abOve date with the 
follOwing members present: Ken 
Eddie, Del'! R~de, Ron OUe. Bob 
Hail and LYle Cunningham. Absent: 
none. the meeting was conducted 
by Chairman Eddie. 

The minutes of the previous meet· 
Ing were read and approved. The 
following bills were presented for 
pai(ment by the Clerk: 
Social Security Bureau. 
Leo Slephens . 
Alice C. Rohde 
Dorothy Isom ... ..., , 
Wayne County Public Power 

District ....... . 
Wayne County Public Power 

District .. 
ViM-orris. 
H. McLain Oil Co. 
Summit Tree Service 
Consolidated Engineers· 

113.16 
225.00 
200.00 
96.00 

114.70 

13.28 
'.00 

179.78'· 
100.00 

Architects. ........ 50.00 

, ~:n;:'e~;:~:t.r ... ~~ ... : ... .. 2,~:~ 
A mollon to pay these bills was 

made by Cunningham and seconded 
by OUe. A roll call vote was taken 
with all merllbers present voting 
yes. 1 

OLD SUSINESS: Discussion of 
Johnson Construction COmpany bHI 
for slreet repair led 10 a motion by 
Cunningham and a second by Rohde 
to pay same. A roll call vote waS 
taken wilh all members present 
-wmng.~ 

Ms. Sally ~-..oL the State 
Planning COmmiSSion spcike--..nth-_ 
the Board on Ihe poSSible zoning 
plans for the Village of Carroll. She 
presented a film on zoning. Dis 
cussion followed with no positive 
commitment made. 

NEW BUSINESS: Steve·Martin of 
M.E.V.C.O.G. discussed wlth the 
Board the ecqulsltlon of" POSsible 
funds for a facility in Carroll. Prl. 
mary diSCUSSion consisted of plans 
for a tennis court which could be 

~O:~~t:~dm~S:t':.l;n~C:u~::i~fa~~ 
"~r....§ SQftbali facility. Mr. Martin 

was given tile go-ahead by the 
Board to Inquire as to pOSSIble 
federal funding of such a prolect. 

Gene Gubbels of Carroll Feed & 
Grain requested and received per. 
mission to remove a portion of curb 
near his busine~s for easier acce50s 

Trees, donated by the Lackas 
Brothers, have been dug and plan· 
ted in the park, H McLain Oil 
Company of Carroll paid a third of 
the cost with the remaining two. 
thirds paid equally by the Carroll 
Businessmefls Club and the Village 
Of Carroll. 

An O.K. was given on a request by 
the village maintenance man to 
purchase fencing wire to surround 
dump area to contain Paper from 
cans and light weight cans 

There being no further business a 
mo.tlon for adlournment was made 
by Rohde and seconded by Hall A 
roil call vote was taken with all 
present voting yes The next regular 
meeting will be on May), 1971 at 
1:31) pm at the Carroll Public lib· 
rary. 

Alice C. Rohde, 
Clerk 

Kenneth Eddie 
Chairman 

I, the underSigned, Clerk for Ihe 
Village of Carroll, Nebraska, hereby 
certify that all of the Suble(:ts In 
eluded in the foregoing proceedings 
were contained In the agenda for the 
meeting,kept contlOually current 
and available for public Inspection 
at the office of the Vii/age Clerk, 
that such subjects were contained in 
said agenda for at least twenty.four 
hours prior to said meetlOg; that 
said minutes were in written form 
and available for public InspeC-tlon 
Within ten working days and prior to 
the next convened meeting of said 
bOOy. 

IIO"RD OF EQUILIZATION. PROCEEDINGS 
WaYM: H"aAa 

AprUI;lm 

TM- BOIrd of Equlll18t1an met per statu~ with the fOllowing 
present: Merlin 8e{ermenn, O1airmih, Kenneth Eddie:, e 
member arid FlOyd Burt, a member". County Assessor Doris Stipp 

WAYNE ClTY COUNCIl. City Of Wayne-Electric. St, 61.061 without trade - $8,A68.00. pended. The Mayor stated the 
PROCEiEDINGS Crescent Electric, Su, 13,95; Pept. .Roy Hurd Ford, Wayne, fIIebras· mot/on ilnd the result of the roll call .. 

~W.",e. HelJteska Df Education, Su, 3.301 Koplin Auto, ka, Bid ~. with trade-MAIlO.GO.bell19 ell Yeas, the Mayor declared . 
f.4Iirch 2'. 1977 Su, $7.19) .Northeut Neb. Ins, '$e,' without trade - SB,75O.00. the. motl~ ~rrled, . 

In ~:u~y~~= :il~e 'wO:;~! 6~ ' .. ~:th;:~'ft,ns~~~.::; ~=~ ~t~!. ~o;~:m~~~~!::y b!~ tlt1~::I~~e, No. 863 was read by:, 
Audltol:lum on MJ;rch 29, 1977. ~ PI~ Natural Gas. Se, 282.741 Street,' se.concted by'" Councilman Hansen Councilman Russell moved that· .net N.F. Welb~, Co\.I~ty Clerk. " 

~:'ri::.':':i::~id until April 4, 1977. 
N.F. Weible, County Clerk 

The Mayor called'the meeting fa sa, 74"l1~Tr.velers, Se, 171.00. ' that City accept Hie bid of Coryell Oi"dlnance NO. 863-be flnaUy paSSed.' 

~. ~:;~ w~~8. th~~~~~~n~~~':r!: ~::~: ~I~,:~~~~esu~·:.:'o; "::e'l~o~ort':,ait:tsu!l:: tow;:': ~o:::~~~a;heM:~:or~~:: ~:,' 
bert John Vakoc, b~rrell Fuelberth,· Carhart Luml)er. Su, 13.17; Cltv Of Engineer's approval. The Mayor motion and f!le result of" the roll 

w.yne, NOra."e 

The Board of Equalization ~et ~' the abOve date with Bel:;Pf'ft .. , 1m 
tnlllnn, Eddie IIInd Burt present. AI9O; present were Doris Stipp, 
County Assessor and N.F. Weible, County·Clerk. 

No protests wer.e flied. 
Meeti"" wes adlourned unlll April 5, 1917. 

'··1 
N.F, Weible, Countv Clerk 

, Wayne, NeDruka 
AprilS, lfn 

Tl1e Board of Equllizatlon met on the abOve date with 
Chairman Beiermanl'!, Eddie, a memb.er and Burt. a member, 
Darls Stipp, County Assessor and N.F. Weible. County Clerk 
present. 

No prOlests were tiled. 
Meeting was adjourned. 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTICE 

TO CREDITORS 
Case No. 4300. 
In th~ County Court of Wayne 

County, "Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the estate of 

August R. Longe, DeceaSed, 
To all persons interested In said 

estate: 
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

14th day of April, 1977, In the Wayne 
County Court, the Registrar iSSUed a 
written Statement Of Informal Pro 
bate of the Wilt 01 August R. longe, 
deceased. Arfhur F. Longe, whO 
resIdes at 1109 Douglas St., Wayne, 
Nebraska has been apPOinted Per. 
sonal Representallve of this estate 
Creditors of this estate must present 
their claims before the 5th day of 
July, 1917, or be forever barred. 

Dated this 14th day of ApriL 1977 
McDermott & McDermott 
Helga Nedergaard 
Clerk of. County Court 
By: Charles E. McDermott (Seal) 

(Publ. Apr 18, 25, May 2) 
11 clips 

H.F. Weible, County Clerk 

(Publ. Apr. 19) 

peadfine for all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Heratd is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursct.y's news· 
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper.' 

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION 
Notice is hereby given that Ihe 

undersigned has formed a corpora· 
tion under the Nebraska Business 
Corporation Acl. The name of the 
corporation is Llth~raphlcs, 'nc., 
and the address of the registered 
Office is 223 Main Street, Wayne, 
Nebraska 68787. The generaJ nature 
of the business to be transacted Is to 
engage in any lawful buSiness. The 
amounl 01 the capital stock author. 
Ized is S51),000.00 divided into 5,000 
shares of common stock of the par 
value of S 10.00 each. The corpora. 
lion commenced on April I, 1917, 
and has perpetual exlst~nce and the 
affairs 01 the cQrporlition are to be 
conducted by a board of directors 
and Ihe following officers: Presl. 
dent, Vice· PreSident, Secre.tory, 
Treasurer. 

K.W. Swarts, Incorporator 
(Publ. April 4, ll, 18) 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nebraska 

AprilS, 1977 
The Wayne County Board of commissioners met per adlournment with 

ali members present. The minutes 01 the preceding meeting were read and 
approved. 

Advance notice Of this meetIng was published in the Wayne Herald, a 
legal newspaper, on March 31. 1977 

Robert Brown met with the Board 10 discuss the Bankers Life Of Des 
Moines Group Insurance plan. 
_ . The BOard examined the National Flood Insurance maps and will finish 
meJT-stu.dY_.2f __ '-hem at their next meeting. 

Susan Scott,~egiOn-I.V_Al<::t;'!lolism Co.ordinator, met with Ihe Board to 
explain the alcohOlism program wlifc-n Fs--be1fl9-lmpJemented in the Counties 
in Region IV and asked them to support lB 20<11 by wrHlng 10 SenatOF 
Murphy. 

The following Resolution was adopted 
W~EREAS, Legislative Bill 38, 19<113 Session Laws prOVides among other 

!~~lrs~:hcaotll:~~:s:~;ef!~=~~OS":~~~t~:I~e!~:q~i:~:,fr:n::a years or mo,.e 

WHEREAS, as provided by law, the Wayne County Treasurer has submitted 
to the Wayne County CommIssioners a certified list of ali delhilquent real 
:~~el~:e:a!~rlit:te year 1975 and prior years, and said Board hM carefully 

NOW, :rHEREFORE, said Board resolves and hereby dlrec~ the County 
Trel1surer Of Wayne County, Nebraska, to Issue tax sale certificates which 
re~".'n unsold to Wayne county, Nebraska, upon all parcels of real estate 
w.Thm saId County upon which there are taxes delinquent for two or more 
years, and that thereafter said parcels be foreclosed as provided by law 

- The following officers reports of fees COllected during the month of 
:;;!~~~~.and remitted to State and Covnty Treasurers were approved as 

N.F We.ble, County Clerk _ $3,16815 
JoAnn Ostrander, CDC - $20150 

Don Weible, Sheriff-S57.SI) 
The Quarterly Fee Report of leon MeYer. County Treasurer, was 

eltamlned and approved 
The following ResOlution was adopted. 

RESOLVED, that State National Bank & Trust Co, Wayne, Nebraska, be 
permJlted to withdraw the follOwing securities. held In escrow by Federal 
Reser,ve Bank ot Kansas City, Omaha, Nebraska, (trustee) to secure 
depOSits of Ihls COJnty In said bank, to.wit: 

City of Norfolk Madison County, Nebraska School District Bonds, 3 per 
cent. dtd .<111 ~5, due 4·1·71·71),88·92, 5M, Total· $25,00000, JC 3757 and that 
the substltuhon 01 The foJlowing securities therefore be and the same is 
hereby approved Laurel Ne. Sd Bds 61516, due 11·1·83, 1)5500 per cent, 
27 31. 5M, LO, Total S25,ooO.I)I), Custody No. 966356 3 

The fOregoing resolution was moved by Eddie and seconded by Burt and 
roJi call vote resulted in aJi Ayes. 

for ;I~;rlf~~~~:~n~n C!~lr~\~e;:77audited and allowed Warrants to be ready 

Warrants - GENERAL FUND 
Salarle~ 

Eastern Neb. Telephone Co , March Service 
Warnemunde Ins & RE Agy, Band 
Redfield & Co.,'lnc., supplies ... 
Postl)1aster, Wayne, Nebr, 500 stamped envelopes 
leon Meyer. Co, Treas .. travel expense 
Omaha Printing, Co .. supplies 
Wayne Book Slore, Supplies 
Nortolk Office Equipment. supplies 
Wayne County Court, stamps 
16M Corp, new equ.pment 

~a~ ;n~~~c.:e:,e;~p~~~~ Co., suppioes & new equip. 

Balance 
1,282.60 

128<11 
17.00 

21)7.53 
72.10 
7564 

11525 
9001 

15308 
6500 

<1111.31 
32670 

~:b~~~"ro~:~;~~::!h ~. W;~::~~~~N~~~::N~E: City Of ~:~I:,,:e=t~o:: ~:s~~:S':ty: ~!~:~!~e;!~,.,:: ~~~o~~~:~~ 
ley, Jimmie Thomas, Afforney BUda Wayne·Electrlc, Se, 163.15; Payroll, declared tha motion' c:arrled. . No. 863 passed and adopted. 
Borntlon. Administrator Frederic Re, 1160.50: Retirement No.3, Re, Tile: ~ayor declared the time was Councilman Va~oc re-entered 

:::h:~ Clerk·1:r,asurer· Bruce: 33;!~tlon· by Councilman Ftlelberth ;~:tn~~~~~e b~:~~~nr:'a~ CO;:~~~~'s time Council discussed the 

Notice of the convenl"" meeting lind $econaed by councllm"n opened the bid!. and the Clerk tabu· proposal made by the Nebraska 
was given In advance by ,dvertlsl"" Hansen thai ell dalms except No. latect the figures. The following bids Department of Roads concerning 
In the Wayne Mer.'d on March 28, V37, 2817, 297~ to Allied Lumber be were opened: trafflc lights and speed limits In 

~io~'~I~~:tt1c~ ':!O::es~ ~~~~: :~OW~ataQ!~~an'r: ~:rl~sus~e:,nf~ BI~~r~d~u~l; ~:;I=ra!~:; , ~a~7:is;aht:r c~~n~~t:~:C~:na~~ 
end by notification over RadIo pay,"*ent Of same., . _ 'trade - SA,898.00, without trade - 'Murphy about this situatiOn. 
KTCH of Wayne, NebraSka. Notl~e Discussion arose on the dalm to $5,119.00. Without Air Condlttonlng Administrator Brink presented 
Of the m&etlng was simultaneously the Nebraskli Munlc.Jpal Power POOl with trade - U,501.0I), without trade figures to COuncil from Bruce Gil. 
given 10 the ~yor and a" members (NMPP) .. Attorney Bornho'ft stated - $4,721.00. more concerning armor coating 
of the City Council and II copy Of the that In his opinion the claim Is valid. Roy. Hurd' Ford, Wayne. Nebras. -South DOUglas ana Roosevelt Park. 
agenda was communicated In ad. Administrator Brink stated that ka .. Bid Bond, Air Conditioned wtth The coun.cll estimates that the per 
vance 10 the Mavor and all mem- NMPP did not fulfill their contract trade - $5,093.00, without Irade - front .cost for double armOr coating 
hers of the City Councli of this with the City bv not pursuing the $5,).45.00. WIthout Air Conditioning wOUld be Sl.60 on South .DouglaS'and 
meeting. All proC~edlngs hereaUer prolects stated to the member with trade - $4,703.~, without trade $1.90 at Roosevelt Parrk. Three pro. 
shawn were taken while the: Council cities. Motion by COuncllman ,Rus· - $4,955.00. perty owne(s from South Douglas 
convened meeting was Open to the seU and second by Councilman Hep. EIBngson Moloh Inc., Wayne, were present et Ihe Meeting and the 
attendance of the public. burn that the claim from NMPP for Nebraska, Bid Bond, Air Condition. COuncil asked them to take hom-e 

Motion by Councilman Hansen -$2,158.11 be dlsaijowed. The Mayor ed with trade - '"$5,035.00, without the estimate of cost and ask their 
and seconded by Councilman Hep- stated the motion and the result of trade - $5,360.00. Without AIr (:on· neighbors If they approve of the 
burn that whereas the City Clerk the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor. dltlonlng, with trade - SA,630.00, expenditure. Councilmen Hepburn 
has prepared cOple:s Of the minutes declared the motion carried. without trade - SA,955.oo and Russell stated that they would 
of Ihe last regular Council meeting Councilman Hepburn told Council The Council discussed the bids contact the property owners at 
for each COuncllmember and that that Jocletl Bull was not satlSlled and the air conditioning In Cfhe Roosevelt Park about the armor 
each Councllmember has had an witi1 Willis Lessmann's work on the Pickup. Motion by Councflmlln coatIng In that area. 
opportunity to read and study same ",counter tops. Administrator Brink Thomas and seconded by Council· Council discussed the paving of 
that the reading of" the minutes be agreed that the work was Of Interior man Vakoc that the City accept the Gralnland: Road. CouncU so agreed 
dispenSed with and the same be de. quailty. Motion by Councilman Hep_ bid ot Coryell Auto for the Street to authorize the Altorney to draw up 
clared approved. The Mayor stated burn and seconded by Councllwo. Pickup without air c(lnditionlng for an ordinance creating a paving dis. 
the motion and the result Of the roll man Fl1ter that the claim from $4,501,00, sublect 10 the apprOVal Of - trlef for Gralnlana Road from 
being all Yeas, the MayOr dectared Willis Lessmann for $335.18 be dls- the engineer. The Mayor stated the Maple to Blaine. 
the motion carried. 'allowed. The Mayor statea the motion and directed the'Clerk to (:aU Coun(:il discussed the Liquor li 

Motion by Councilman Russell lind motIon and the result of the roll ,he roll. Roll call resulted as fol. cense Occupation Tax in Waynfl. 
SeCOnded by Councilman Hepburn being all Yeas, the Mayor declared lows: Yeas: VakOC, Russell, Filter, Council decided not to change the 
that whereas the City Clerk has pre. 'the motion carried. Thomas. Nays: FUelberth, Hansen, tax. 
pared copies of the minutes of the The Mayor stated the original Hepburn, Mosley. The result Of the At this time the Council discussed 
last special Council meeting for mollon on the ,claims wllh the roll being 4 Yeas and 4 Nays, the the retirement program for Bud 
each Councllmember and that each amend~ents and the result of the Mayor cast the deCidIng vote as Nay Wacker and Bill Mellor. Motion by 
Councllmember has had· an oppor. roll being ali Yeas, the Mayor de· and declared the motion failed. Councilwoman Fiiter and seconded 
!Unity to read and studY,same that dared the motion carried. . Motion by Councilman Mosley and by Councilman Hansen fhat the 
the reading Of the minutes be dis MotIon by Councilman Fuelber'h seconded by CouncIlman Hansen Attorney be authorized to redraft the 
penSed with and the same be de. and seCOnded by Councilman MOSley that the City accept the bid of Cor· Elderly employee Retirement Ordi. 
clear~ apprOved. The Mayor stated'>, that claims Nos. 2737, 2817, 287A to yell Auto for the Street PIckup with nance to allow Herman Wacker and 
the motIon and the result of the roll Allied Lumber be approVed_ and +. air conditioning for $4,898.00, SUbject Bill Melior to enroll in the program 
being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor tfE!CI;;red warl"arrts be !ssiJea. - tne Mavor 10 tfie approval of the Engineer. The to supplement their regular retire 
the motion carried. staled the motion and directed the Mayor stated the motIon and direc· ment with Travelers. The Mayor 

The foHowing bills were presented Clerk to call the rOil. Roll call led the Clerk to call the roll. Roll stated the motion and the result Of 
til Council for their approval: resulted as follows: Yeas: Russel!, call resulted as follOWS: Yeas: Fuel. the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor 

PAYROLL Saiary, 13049.20; NE HanSe~, Fuelber'l1, Thom~s, Mos· berth, Hansen, Hepburn, MOSley. declared the motion carried. 
Dept. of Revenue, R@, 374.52; State ley, FIf.ter, Hepburn. Nays: None. Nays: Vakoc. RusseJl, Filter, Tho Council discussed Heallh and 
National Bank, Re, 2372.03; leMA; Abstalnmg: Vakoc, The result of the mas. The result of the vote being <II ACCident Insurance for City em. 
Re, 27.37; Wayne Hospital Founda- roll being 7 Yeas, no Nays. 1 Yeas and 4 Nays, the Mayor cast ployees Council so agreed to have 
t.on, Re, 5.00; OASI, Re, 1012.21.; Abstaining, the Mayor declared the the deciding vote as Yea and de the Administrator develop specifica 
Retirement Beneflt No.1, Re, 12.87; motion carried. clared the motion carried. tions tor Health and ACCident In 
Retirement, NO.3, Re, 120.22; Re. The Clerk Informed Council that COUncilman Vakoc excused him surance. 
tlrement No.3, Re, 12;32; Police Wayne Auto Salvage has requested self frOm Council. Motion by Councilman Thomas 
Fund, Re, 9.24; Retirement No.3, a Special Burning Permit to burn COtrnQlman ThOmas introduced and Seconded by Councllman Han 

~6~:'5~l'~!;lr~~e N:e~,e~a:: 1~~: ~~!n~~~~e c~~s ~~r'I~~ 5\~cu~~'rd~ an ordi~a;~~,:~~~e::NO. 863 ~~;t~~a~h;o~:t\lo~d~~~~h;~~:f/~; 
Retlremen' NO.3, Re, 15.15; Retire. Mollon by Councilman Thomas and AN ORDINANCE VACATING TWO the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor 
menl No.3, Re, AO.35, Wayne UnIted seconded by Councilwoman Filter ALLEYS IN BLOCK TWENTY declared the motion carried 
Fund, Re, 5.00; Retirement No.3, that the City Issue Wayne Auto NINE (29) ORIGINAL TOWN OF CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRA5KA 
Re,33.47. Salvage a Special Burning Permit WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NE· Freeman B. Decker 

ELECTRIC: Abler, Se, 1.\10; AI's tor April Subject to the approval of BRASKA, RESERVING RESER Mayor 
Air. Sf!. 10J.5Q; "'p'JH~d, Su, 3.23; the Fire Chief. The Mayor stated the VING UTILITY EASEMENTS, Atlest: 
NOrm Armstrong, Se, 216.00; E.L. I'ilOTiOn and fM res(Hl of tlie- ron THE"REtf'tT P"ROVlOrNG""FOR" EX. B"r"m:"e Mordtrorst 
Black, Se, 2556.56; Carharts, Su, being all Yeas, the Mayor declared PENSE OF RELOCATING OR City Clerk 
35.92; Cooper Energy, Su, 35.08; the motion carried . CHANGING UTILITIES, REPEAL I, the underSigned, CJty Clerk, for 
Oata Center, Se, 422."0; Dulton. Councilman Mosley Introduced the ING ALL ORDINANCES IN CON. the ClIy of Wayne, NebraSka hereby 
Larnson, Su, 1062.70, General Fund, following resolution: FUCT HEREWITH, AND PRO. certify that ail the sublects included 

~~'K':s2s5~~; :u~IIY6.;~~j)1~0~~:s 52~~~ WHERE:S~~~;gi~;~~ Wayne lias ~~~~LG B~HI~N F~HLI~ ~~~~~A~~~ ~~n~~~n;~r~Oi~~e p:~~e::~n~~r w~~: 
chine. Su, 115; Motorola, Su, applied for a grant In the amount of TAKE EFFECT. meeting, kept continually current 
2185.00; NPPD, Se, 49237.29; North. SI,700,OO from the Nebraska Com. SaId Ordinance having been read and av;jiiable for public inspection 
western Bell, Se, 233.72; Omaha mission on Law EnfOrcement and by title, it was moved by Council. at the Office of the City Clerk, that 
Body & Equip. Su, 72.03; Patch Criminal Justice for a project en. man Mosley and seconded by Coun. the minutes of the Mayor and Coun. 
Craft, Su, 6495; Payroll, Re, titled "TrainIng, Equipment (Officer ciimltn Ru~eU that It be designated cil of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, 
4823.78; Retirement Benefit No. 1. and PubliC)", and ~~~~~~~~~. :~' ~:t tI!~ldth6,.~~ were in written form and available 

~2~'.221,2·~~e~:t~~~:~~, ~~~ 1305.~:; gr~n~Er::u~rS~ ~~:i~:!i C~~~CI~a~ nance be made a part of the per !:~rkfnUgbl~~~n;~~c~l:i~r ~it~~~ n:~~ 
Sales Tax Fund, Ex, 1100.Al; Servall resolve that the manpower level will manent Ord;nance recordS of this convened meeting of said bOdy, Ihat 
Se, 85.96; Sewer Revenue, Re, remain the same or greater, dUring City. The Mayor stated the motion ali news media requesting not,fi 
5al103, Street Fund, Se, 91.38, and after completion of this grant.' and the result of the roll being all cation concerning meetings of said 
Wllyne Book Store, Su, 25.16, West WHEREAS, The applicant rea_ Yeas, the Mayor declared the bOdy were provIded advance notiti 
Inghouse, Su, 709.51); City Clerk, Re, lizes that permanent federal funding molion carried. cation of the time and place of said 
266.99 for this pro~ct Is not possible, the II was moved by Councilman meeting and the subjects to be dis 

GENERAL: Amoco, Ex: 136.38; applicant will evaluate the prolect Russell and seconded by Council cussed at said meeting 
Carhart's, Su, 91.49; City of Wayne. at the terminiation of lEAA funding man Mosley that the statuatory rule Bruce Mordhorst 
Electric, Se, 151).68; Data, Se, and If the applicant determines reqiring ordinances to be read by City Clerk 
145.23; Getty Refin!ng; Ex, 8.66. the.Jjll""oiect has been successful, it title on three different days be sus. (Publ. Apr 10) 

~~~:~;~a~~ie::1\u~ea:.~~; of ~~: ~~~;in~~ t~~~rol:~it'.h, attempt to --------------------
Plumbing, Se, 337.71; Molstad, SU, NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE· Bank No. 1636 
63.63; Monroe, Su, 174.60; North SOLVED, by the City Council that REPORT OF CONDITION 
western BeH, Se, 16<11.61; Otte Const. said special conditions be compiled \, Consolidated Report of Condition of 
Se, 5524.67; PayrOll, Re, 112.13; with and the City Of Wayne wlH 
PeOple Natural Gas, Se, 422.86; con'lnue with the project covered by 
Pitney Bowes, Se, 37.50; Servall, Se, said grant at the same manpower 
44.20, Street, Se, 23.82; Wayne Book level or greater, during and after 
Store, Su, 27.25; The Wayne Herald, the completion oJ the grant. 
~e, 233.14; Wayne Indus'rles, Se, Dated this 29th day of March, 
164.20; Wayne Retail Assoc, Se, 1977 
26.00; Western Surety, Se, 150.00; 
City Clerk, Re, <1106.10. 

AUDITORIUM: ASsociated Ins. & 

City of Wayne, NebraSka 
Freeman Decker 

Meyor 
Invest. Co. Se. 74l.C1O; City of Wayne Attest: 
Electric, Se, 185.54; Payroll, Re, Bruce Mordhorst 
AIO.50; People Natural Gas, Se, City Clerk 
539.39; Retirement No. l, Re, 12.32; Motion by Councilman Hansen 

I~~l~a~:,(;::, 2:~, ~:t~'~I:: ~::: E~~i:~t:~e :~~~~~~~~~::~I~ 
~;I~~;~h~:::;;;e~~I~~ S:e~~2.:~; stated the motion and the result of 

WINSIDE STATE BANK 
of Winside in the State of Nebraska and Domestic 

Subsidiaries at the close of business on March 31, 1977 

ASSETS 
Thousands 

Cash and due from banks. 263 
U.S. Treasury securities ............. ,..... ...... 600 
Obligations of other U.S. Gov'f agencies and corps ......... 1(568 
Obligations of States and political subdivlsions ... \.. 170 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell .. , ..... , ....... , .. . 400 
Loans, total (excluding unearned inc:()me) . . 3,106 

Dean's Farm Service, gas .. 
Wmslde Motor, maintenance 01 equIpment 
Fred H Rickers, POStage ... 

4.00 
45492 

2495 
5.61 

Payroll, Re, 3901.19; Retirement NO. ~~~I:~~d bt~;gm~~IiO~e:as;r/~e. Mayor 
3, Re, 21.52; Rusty Nail, Su, 32.<110: CounCilman Thomas IntrOduced 
St. Paul Stamp Works, Su, 182.15; the follOwing Ordinance' 

Less: Reserve for possible loan losses. 28 
Loans, Net .............................. , .......... ~. . . . .. 3,078 

Oon Weible, lallors fees & board of prisoners 
City of Wayne, lights & sewer .. 
Wayne Refuse Service, March trash 
Northern Nebr Compo Mental He~l1h, mental health serv 
RegIon IV ODD, fourth qtL m~ntal health servo 

268.00 
6J.6J 
15.00 

93325 

Street, Se, 81).44; Wayne BOOk Store, ORDINANCE NO. 864 
Su, 9.U; County Court, Ex, 24.UU; AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
Wayne ~ed. Sav. & Loan, Re. THE TIME AND PLACE OF THE 

Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets 
represent jOg bank prem ises . 33 

TOTAL ASSETS. · ........... 6,112 

: 'LIABILITIES 

($) Alice C. Rohde, 
Clerk 

(Pub!. Apr. 18) 

-'- -Wayne County Court, court costs 
Morning Shopper, suppliEls , . 
Herbert T. Hansen, PO, postage 

1,0n5() 
'.00 

57.68 
13000 ... ., 

56.00 

:~~~}:~r~:;rf:~¥,~:~"~:;;;:~;: ~~:~ffgN£i~E;,~~~~Dr~G m 
~lUe!, Su, ,!9.50; Northwestern ~.~II. ~1~~~~~:1C~~: ::2~i~~~G6~~~ 
Se, 24.9A; Payroll AccOunt, Re, NESS, REPEALING ORDINANCE 

Deman~ deposits of IndividUals, prtnshps, and corps. ... 1,346 
Time and savings deposits of IndividualS, Prtnshps, and 

- c::orps. t·, ",."., , ....... ""'" 'A'-""""'" J,B62 
Deposits of United States Government ....... 3 

20 GaaD RERSanS 
TOIH.SE~ 

_ 1"5 mey b& the f.rIb"t tltlng the fe.tures of Reinke Water 
from vour mind when comparing Management System, are un-
Reink. Irrigation systems to 'M match" In the Irrigation in. 
others. aut we think of It as the dustry. But you buy more then 
IMt of 20 potentfally good years. features WIlen you Invelt In 
VHrs of 000d .,Ie" for YOU, , . /,.,.ig.tio'; - you buy a company 
good custotners for us. Ttket's and a dealer, too. If we didn't 
why.. choose to ofler the oller "America's Finest Clreutar 
circular. irritation S'jslems with Irrigation· Sys1ems." we couldn't 
Itle best warranty package In the make this 'kind of offer If we 
bUslnesl - 20 year corrosion weren't your neighbor, we 
warranty on steel and aluminum woolan't want to. Want more 
pipe, and a :t year warr.ntv on re.sonn Stop by, wa'il give you 
.11· parts, Inc.ludlftg liresl We more:. 

.-"'(;\\\\\\l\l. 
WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 

MINkE UFO CO. INC. • BOX _ • DESHLER. NEBRASKA fI34CI 
Cenhlt Pivot IrrlpflOn to SUit Yovr HeedS • Elttfrogafar aiid Alumina 

TIlden Fertlizer & Supply, hie. 
214 Main Wayne, He. 375-4840 

Northwestern Bell. March service ., ..... 
Elwood a-oeller, maintenance of equip. .. 
Eastern Kodak Co., performace program agree. 
Soc1al SecurIty Bureau, regislrars COntL ... .. . 

REGIONAL CENTER FUND 
Norfolk Regional Center, maint. of residents 

Salanes {, .. COUNTY RO.~D FUN~ . 

Allied Luri\ller & Supply, repairs.... . 
Diers SUpply, supplies 
Mo. Valley Mchy, repairs .. 
Thle'3 BrUdigan, Inc., suppiles 
Wayne Auto Salvage, parts 
Carl's Conoco Service, gas, etc ,., .... 
Dean's Farm Service, gas & grease 8. dIesel 
M II. S 011,011, fuel, etc ....... . 
Husker Concrete & Gravel Co., gravel 
Nebr. Sand & Gravel, gravel .. 
MId Con Equipment, machine rental .... , .. , 
City of Wayne, lights & sewer al co. shop .. . 
AlHed Lumber & Supply, supplies ... . 
Fredrickson all Co., Inspection 
Mo. Valley Mchy, repair ., .. 
Nelson's Repair, labor & repairs. , 
H. McLain Oil Co., gas & supplies . 

_ Mid West Brdg & Const., gravel. 
Winther Supply Co., culverts .. 
Wayne Skelgas, Inc., gas at co. Shop 

.Continental Research Corp., supplies 
Harding Glass Ind., glass, 
Mo. Valley Mchy, repairs., 
Wayne Auto Parts, supplies ...... , ... , ............ . 
Wheeler Dlv. St. Regis Paper, supplies & lumber. 
Eldon's Standard Service, gas .... , ......... . 
FrInk Service Stalion, diesel. 
N &. M 011 Co" gas, etc. , ........ , ...... . 
Stenwail's Conoco Service, gas, etc ... . 
Husker Concrete & Gravel Co., gravel .......... . 
Mid West Brdg & Construction, gravel, ...... . 
Mid West Brdg & Construction, bridge repai,. " 
ConSOlidated Eng .. Arch., bi.monthly payment .... " .. 

1;"35.00 
1.26 

261.00 

8,370.1.( 
5.35 

15.66 
58.98 , . ., 

3.15 
lSO.61 

2,117.18 
86.\10 

2,449.00 
6,.(31.22 
2,000.00 

118.82 
9.00 
3.75 

20.38 
3D.93 

611.19 
3,443.13 
4,998.78 

83.43 
221.35 

611.99 " ... 
24.114 

1,60&.-06 
10.00 

360.00 
408.55 
365.06 

2,791.61 
5,76.4,69 

• REVENUE SHARING FUND 
construc!lon Sendce Equipment Co., equipment rental, ...... 10,000.00 

Meeting was adjourned. 

N.F. Weible, County Clerk 
(Publ. Apr. 18) 

313.001 Retirement No.3, Re, 7.32; NO. BSl; AND PROVIDING WHEN 

::;~~re, Su, 39.24; City Clerk, ~~~l O~~~:~iE ~~~L ~i~~ 
STREET: Allied Lumber, Su, EFFECT. 

:~.,67:1 ... ::r~:r..o~un~~I~a~ng::-OO;:,u~~: Said Ordinance having been read 

3~.95: Herman M. Brown Co, Su, ~a~itl:'u~~b:'~~ :~~edse~~n~~~nc~~ 
42.78; Carhart's, Su, 4.13; City Of Councilman Mosley that It be deslg. 

Deposits of states and political subdivisions. 413 
Certified and officers' checks . 2 
TOTAL. DEPOSITS ......... . ......... 5,646 

Total demand deposits........ .. 1,445 
Total time and savings deposits ............. 4,201 

Other Liabilities .................. . 

Subordinated notes and debentures ........................ 5,659 
IJ 

Wayne·Electric, Se, 122.1<11; Electric nated Ordinance No. 864, the title 
i~n~22 !;' ~~8~,35; ~uarantee Oil, thereof by approved, and that said EQUITY CAPITAL 

R.L. jac~bs:n,w~~, ~.If8;SU~!P~~~ ~~~::~~~t b~r~~=~c: ~'!'::~r~fs t~ Common stock ....•............. 100 
Auto, Su, 115.13: Mert's Econ·O- this City. The Mayor stated the No. shares athorlzed - 1.000 

f;~~~~~ii~7~:~~;:~i~;~; ~!~~~:,~r£~~~·.,~~yg: ;~~.;~ t~:,~~::r::i:su'.s'a".ding~ ~'~ ..........••••••••••• '" . 2~ 
Re, 75,15; Sioux Valley Radio, Se, It was moved by Councilman Reserve for contingenCies and other capital rese,.ves .. 17 

~h~:;.B~ulO.~x •• '.nn,.suJ,.C,k" .• 2s, •• 'T'4.7c.7Ios'; ~o:!:it at~~:e~oends~:t~~o~:u~~:~m~: TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL ...... ,................... 453 
q Iring ord·n t b -- 'fOTAb-!..IABH.J.~'ES ANO EQUH·¥-.cAPLTAL . . .. 6,112 

Supply, Su, 33.99; Vogel Paint, Su, t~le 00 thr~ aJ:~e:re~t d:v.:
e
:: s~:- ,MEMORANDA 

~~i:~t ~::nseer~~:~~~~, ~:';)4.16.45; pended. The Mayor stated the Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with caU date' 

WATER: City Of Wayne· Electric, ::~~l:nal~~eat:et~:s~:y::. :=:1 ~= Cash and due from banks ....• , . \. .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 239 

~~'t~~~t~,~~~,:~~!::~pi!~E; :~t?;~~:~~.c.~~.ed;" w", ce.: by F~~~~m':~ ,::';~s~~t~~~~.I'I.~S .p~rCh~.sed under 443 

~:,c~o~~; R~et~~:~O:ht RNe:.
s 3:0~s~: 0 Councilman Russell moved that +f~a! ~~:~ii~ ~f'$iOO,OOO ~~. ~~~~ ...... '.. . .... 3,: 

~.~5; S~nne~hlsuPPIV' Su, 63.16; c::~n~~~~nNoT~~m:: t~:~d:ss~~ Total deposits........................... . .. 5,666 
~~n.:rRE~~N;gB;~'El~T50, motion. The Mayor stated the Time deposits of Sloo,ooo or more: 

_Norbart ar~_ Ae .. -~!!~~ __ motion and the result of" the roll Time certificates of ~slf...lf)....denomInat.lons.-of-
~ye~,~:r,I'lf!:;.:',·' K,oo.I,·OOh '.E.· ... L., H.".I., ::~n~:;ro:e:;;;: ~=.= --- -$1~OOIfor·more: ... :.-.-.... , ................. ,....... 200 

No 86A passed nd dO ted I, David Warnemunde, Executive Vice· President, and 
18~:~E°.:~:h':~R~:G~1·~i The Mayor d!lar!t !:'e time was Cashier of the above-named bank, do ~Iemnly affirm that this 
Ex, 3000.00. . brary, at hana for the bid opening for the 

SEWER ReVENUE: Stoll" Netlo. Street TrUck. The Administrator report of condition Is 'true and correct, to .the best of. my know. 
nal Bank Re 10000 00 opened Ihe bids and the Clerk tabu· ledge and belief. 

ELCTRIC 'SYSTEM IMPROVE lated the f:ures. The follOWing t;llds Correct-Attest Dav1d Warnemunde 

:::~~;:h~~ C~;~:~ ~u~r li~'3~; "':'~'~I~::~ :Motors Inc., Wayn"e, 
Scholl, Se, '566.00. ., 0 . Nebraska, Bid Bond.Wlth trade - . 

FIRE: Blue Cross· Blue Shield, Se, $'l~~~V~·1 'Z~I~~~~r~ey;:;;,~~:: 
6A.35; Carhart Lumber, Su, 45.37; ka, Bid Bond, with Irade--;'$8.368.00, 

Directors 

David Warnemunde 

Charles D. Flrran 
E.T. WamemunM 

Nancy C. Warnemunde. 



PUBliC
. NOTICES 

• WINSIDE SCHOOL 
BOARD PROCEEDINGS 

Winside, Nebriska 
,Aprll 12, 19711', 

The Winside Board of Education 
met in its regular monthly meeting 

on 'Monday April 11, 1977. 
The meeting 'was ca11ed'to order 

by the president erwin Morris. 
The minutes to the previous meet

Ing were read and approved. 
Upon motion made by Oennls Bo

wers and seconded by Myron Deck, 
the following claims In the amounts 
indicated were allowed: Ayes -
Morris, Brugger, Deck, Bowers, 
Bargstadt and Janke. Nays - None. 

Motion was duly made by Dennis 
• Bowers and seconded by Dean 

Janke to remodel ,he Industrial Arts 
building as recommended by the 
State Fira-Marshall's office. Ayes
Morris,. Deck, Brugger, Bowers, 
Janke and Bergstadt. Nays - None.· 

E~~}jtJi:,'ii:'I~~~ ;r::!~ CARROLL NEWS / ,M;~~~::;;k 
Home Ec. end teaching. ,7\ •• 0 

N .~~d~.OIl.':~ .•. ~~E. . II' I b 
=i~~i~i::~··';:~::~b",:: Carro . 'Woman's~u . 
~;!!P:1~~~~:~::'d.;: ;~Sats .Oata' for May· T" a'Q· .. 

convocatIon .............. 44.00 
rom's ~u~iC House, music . .. ," '. , 
H:~::'~~~a,:,;~·: ..... .' .... .'::"."·; ;!:: Twenty-one rn.~~ers· ~~ .. ttle working out of Dallas, Tex. The.next meeting will be held 
Carl Fischer of Chicago, Carroll Woman's Club held tfielr Johnsons then flew to SIoux follpwmg a noon dinner on April 

same ...... "........... 19.39 Easter breakfast last week In City and were luncheorr guest,s 27. Devotions will be by Mrs. 
Monroe Welding, T and I the Woman's Clut) room. Roll in the Richard Tucker home. Frank Vlasak. 

expenses.............. 29.52 call was a Bible verse. Dorothy They were met In Sioux City by 
!~~·r~~t~n!Ju~:~~~~~.\ '~~d 1,35.36 Thun of Wayne"was.a guest. their daughter .and son· in-law, 

Music and other expo ..... 333.87 • Theme was Sp1r1tual Grow- Mr. and Mrs. MIke CreIghton of 
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES th." . • Wayne. 
Arthur Ulricn, towing Plans were made for the 
bus................. ...... 6.20 annual May tea, which will be 

Veryl Jackson, exfra bus held May 12. Chairmen for the 
N t~~s M 'Oil' C~."b~~ '~~p~~'ses 27.50 event are Mrs. Edward""-F'ork 

457.57 and Mrs. Milton OWens, enter-
307.12 tainmen'; Mrs. Irven Wittler 
383.22 and Mrs. Lyle Cunningham, 

Tr'I:c~~'~iy 'c~p~ .~~~~ . .'. 
Stenwalls,'same ......... . 
Dr. Willis Wiseman, bus 

physical ................ . 
Kathy O'Connor, extra bus 

trips .......... . 
Ron Peck, same ..... . 
John Swenson, same ...... . 
Getty Refininlng Co., gas for 

state and dlst. wrest. 
tourney .......... , ...... . 

O,,"ERATION OF PLANT 
Kan·Neb. Natural Gas, fuel 

dining room, and Mrs. Charles 
45.00 Whitney and Mrs. Martin Han-
7.50 sen, kitchen. 
7.50 Mrs. Esther Batien conducted 

11.38 the meeting. Mrs. Robert John· 
son gave the secretary's report. 

30.11 Treasurer Mrs. Merlin Kenny 
reported that about $200 was 
made during Fun Night spon· 

.. ........... .......... ... 1,522.33 $Or-ed recently by· the Woman's 
Village Of Winside, utilitIes. 1,039.81 Club at the auditorium. 

N~:~~~ce:t.e.r.~ .~~.rr.'. :.h.~~~... Members are planning a card 
Wacker Farm Store, 'supplles 233.65 shower for Mrs. Lena Reth· 

Aid Meets 
Mrs. Arnold Junck was the 

devotional leader when Sf. 
Paul's Luther.an Ladies Aid met 
Wednesday in the church felloW· 

. ship hall. Mrs. Edward Fork 
accompanIed group singing for 
"I Know That My Redeemer 
Liveth." 

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg had 
the lesson taken trom the LWML 
'q'uarterly, entitled "You Get 
Much More Than What You 
See." 

Mrs. Cliff Rohde conducted 
the meeting. The secretary and 
treasurer reports were gIven b.y 
Mrs. Murray Leicy and Mrs. 
Dennis Junek respectively, 

Meet in i4mel Home 
Mrs. Wayne Imel was hostess 

Tuesday for the Canasta Club's 
final meeting. of the season. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Lora 
Johnson, Mrs. Faye Hurlbert 
and Mrs. George Johnston. 

Mrs. Lora Johnson will be the 
September hostess. 

Hollis Williams, LeMars, la., 
and Ivor Williams, Payette, 
Idaho, were dinner guests April 
8 in the Enos Williams home. 

Mrs. Leona Thornton and Mrs . 
Viola Johnson, both of Lincoln, 
were April 7 visltors in the home 
of Mrs. Agnes Duffy. 

Hollis Williams, . LeMars, la., 
and Ivor Willifims, Payette, 
Idaho, were April 8 afternoon 
visitors in the Earl Davis home. 

Motion was duly made by Harlin 
Brugger and seconded by Myron 
Deck to approve the installation of 
hOOd duct and extinguisher system 
for the kitchen as recommended by 
the State Fife Marshall's office. 
Ayes - Morris, Bowers, Brugger, 
Oeck, Bargstadt and Janke. Nays ~ 
None. 

Millers Market, same 
Glbson's,same. 
Servall Towel and Linen, 

4.25 wisch, who is a patient In the 
134.n hospital. 
29.99 . Mrs. Lem Jones and Mrs. 

It was announced that the 
LWML spring workshop will be 
held April 26 at St. Pal.,ll's 
Lutheran Church, near Concord. 
Registration is from 9 to 9: 45 

Mrs. Ethel Koles returned to 
her home in Carroll April B after 
spending the winter months with 
her daughter and family, the 
Howard Becks of Scottsbluff. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kales of 
Minneapolis spent a few days 

~~I~s.hiS mother, Mrs~ Esthel 

B League Champs· 
Motion was duly made by Harlin 

Brugger and seconded by Myron 
Deck to accept a tempor~ry ransfer 
of land of Merlin Mal ow and 
Richard Jenkins Into e Winside 

School District for the school year 
1977·78. Ayes ~ Morris, Brugger, 
Bowers, Deck. Bargstadt and Janke. 
Nays ~ None. 

towel service. , ..... 
Walt Hamm, m!leage 
MAtNTENANCE OF PLANT 
Cleveland Electric, repair 

Martin Hansen were in charge 
~~:~~ of the program, which Included 

Easter readings and poems. a.m. 

WtNNING'the·playoff championship title in men's city rec;reation B league basketball Is 
the seven·man team of. front from left, Dan JohnSQn, Sid Hillier, Phil Griess; back row, 
Cap Peterson, Wayne Wessel, Dick Sorensen and Bill Dickey. Team 4, ,S they are known 
defeated Team 3 to capture the honor. Playing for Team·3 are, front row from left in the 
bottom picture, JerrY'Oorcey, Tom Roberts, Larry Stratman; back row, Dave Lutt, RIc 

service ...... ' ......... . 
Sfenwalls, upKeep, supplies 

Hostesses were Mrs. Lyle 
156.03 Cunningham, Mrs. G.E. Jones, 

FIXED CHARGES 
Warnemunde Ins. Age~cy, 

Treas. Bond Trans 

16.72 ~;I~h .~~~~r~n~· T~e~~e:,w:~:: 

The Easter lily purchased by 
the society was presented to 
Mrs. Anna Paulsen. An Easter 
card was sent fo Mt:s~ Paulsen~ 
who' is now back at the Park 
Haven Rest Home in Coleridge 
after spending several days in 
the Osmond Hospital. 

Th( Kenneth Halls were hosts 
for Easter dinner. Guests were 
Ed Gerbitz of Hanford, Calif., 
the Earl Davlses, the Russell 
Halls and the Don Davlses, Rick 
and Jeff. Gerbltz and the Ken· 
neth Halls spent the evening in 
the home cif Mrs. Joyce Froendt," 
Coleridge. Gerbitz, the Kenneth 
Halls, the Russell Halls and 
Becky Owens were April' 7 
supper guests in the Don Davis 
home. Gerbitz had spent a week 
in the Kenneth Hall home. The 
two are navy buddies. 

_ .W}).§Oi'l, G.!'!.I:' Ca~ey. ~! . .I?i~.u!~~.f~r .. T~~~_~.~ ... I:!Q.~~.':.~.~~~~~~_. -

5.00 Motion was duly made by Dennis 
Bowers and seconded by Dean 
Janke to extend Marilyn Morses's 
emergency Sick leave to a total of 20 
days. Ayes ~ Morris Brugger, 
Bowers, Deck, Bargsladf and Janke. 
Nays - None. 

Wayne County Al)stract Co., 
Abstract ............. . 

Un. of Nebr. Ext. Div., tuition 

Ed~catio~' S~rvi~'e' 'u~'ii ·NO·. 1 235.38 
Contracted Level I Ser. 3,934.52 

IJIpon motion duly made and 
carried, the meeting adiourned. 

Educational SerVice Unit No. 10 
Computer serVices 2309 

April 1'77 Claims 
ADMINISTRATION 

Payroll Fund Fixed Charges, 
Soc. Sec. & T. Ret. for 

'Activity Fund Reim., mileage back pay ........ 537.48 

& adm. expo . .. 133.98 Payroll Fund, back ins. 1,609.60 

Robert O.tte,~~.at.Law, Payroll Fund, Aprl1 Ins. and 
legal servic~'~:~~t~'(y negol. March Ins. 1,646.65 

76·71. 1,305.52 
Payroll Fund, disability ins 

14.90 INSTRUCTION 
_ News.w.e.f;'~_I!Q.O~ li!J.J:ar,)! Payroll Fund, fixed charges, 

supplies 8.74 
'.00 

19.82 

ApfTl ._- . -. '.~ .. ",,;,,;,,1..{H9;B-. 

Book Dlge~t, same 
J.B. Lippincott, Co., same 

CAPITAL OUTLAY 
Medalis Stanbury, band 

uniforms 
. I 

446.18 US News and World Report, 
same 

Hogans Sport Goods, award 
letters 

18.00 

65.40 

B~~~~~;:!~C , library cabinet 22.70 

TRANSF..ER 
Lous Sporting Goods, 

same 

Clark Bros. Trans. shipping 
80.75 charges.... ... . 

Award Emblem Mfg. CO. Hot Lunch, fed. re~. 2,656.20 

Title t. Fed. Relmb. ... 1,046.00 READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS t 

!otat. . ....... 22;$69.86 

. ~p~.'?r~:.~~r. ~8} 
REPORT OF CONDITION 

Consolidating domestic subsidiaries\ of the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Wayne, In the state of Nebraska, at the close of business on 

March 31, 1977, published in response to caU made by 
Comptroller of the Currency, under ~itle 12, United States Code, 

Section 161. Charter Number 3392. National Bank Region 
Number 10 

ASSETS 
Thousands 

Cash ~'and due from banks 
U.S. Treasury securities 
Obi igations of other U.S. Gov't agencies and corps. 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .. 
Federal Reserve stock and corporate stock. 
Federal funds solds and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell .. 
loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) 
Le.ss: Reserve for possible loan losses. 
loans, net. 
DirecrlejJse financing ........ ., . 

9,999 
149 

Bank premises, furniture and fjxtures and oth~r assets 
representing bank premises 

Other assets . 
TOTAL ASSETS . 

LIABILITIES 
De~and deposits of individuals, prtnshps" and corps .. 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps., 

and corps. 
Deposits of United States Government. 
DepoSits of States and political subdivisions. 
Certified and officers' checks .. 
TOTAL DOMESTIC DEPOSITS ... 

Total demand deposits . ~,143 
Totat tfme and-sav.ings.depoSit$ ............ : '. ~.O;286 

• TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN' 
OFF1CES. . 

Other· fiabmtles. ._+ 
TOTAL LIABIL TIES (exluding subordinated notes and 

1.465 
54' 

1,031 
2,452 

149 
24 

130 

9,850 
10 

130 
227 

. 16,017 

3,849 

9,065 
19 

1,468 
2' 

. 14,429 

... 14,429 
166 

debentures) . . ' ......... 14,'595 
EQUITY CAPITAL 

~mmon stock ..................... . 
No. shares a4thorized -:- 16,000 
No. shares outstanding - 16,000 

Surplus. 
Undivided profits. 
TOTAL -EQUITY CAPITAL. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL. 

MEMORANDA 

400 

400 
622 

'1,422 
... 16,017 

Average for 15 PI" 30 calendar days ending with call date: 
Cash and due from banks ....................... . 1,150 
Fed.·funds sold and securities purchased under 

agreements to resell . 181 
Total loans. .......... ..... 10,170 
TIme deposits of $100,00 or more In domestic offices 951 
Total deposits.......... .. .......... 14,249 

Time depoSits of $100,000 or more (outstan~ing as of 
repor,t date) 

Time certIficates of deposit In dllnomlnations of 
$100,000 or more. . . .. . . 751 

Other time depoSits in amounts of $l.QQ..QOO or more ~ .. 200 
:,.A.Jr Voomles, Vice-PreSldent and Cashier, of the above· 

named bank do hereby declare that this Report of CondItion is 
true and correct to the best of ·my knowledge and belief. 

A.J. Voorhies 
April 12, 1917 

\he, the under-signed directors attest the corr~ctness of this 
statement of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been 
examined by us, an'd to the best of our knowledge and belief Is 
true and correct. . 

Directors John A. Nigh 
Charles A. Carhart 
Charles E. McDermott 

Back from Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson 

returned home Wednesday from 
a two· week vacation. Johnsons 
went to Atlanta, Geo. to visit her 
uncle and aunt, the Allen Hub· 
bells. From there they flew to 
Orlando, Fla. to visit their son, 
Mark. 

Johnsons drove with Mark to 
Kansas City,~ where he will live 
and work. He is doing design 
work for five municipalities w.,o~ 
have joined together in forminq 
a. pOwer company. He will be 

Students Tour 

Machine Plants 
Diesel and machine tool stu

dents from the UniverSity Of 
South Dakota·SpringfitMd will be 
touring the White Farm EqUip. 
ment Mat'l(Jfacturing Company 
in Charles cui/: Iowa, 'TuElsday, 
and the John Deer plant in 
Waterloo, Iowa, Wednesday. 
Jim Watlmbach, assistllnt pro
fessor of mechanical technology, 
will accompany the students. 

l( 
DOUG TEMME 

SpeCial aftentlon will be given to 
the John Deere engine plant and 
the electric foundry. 

Students from diesel techno· 
logy' include Steve Greve of 
Wakefield and Doug Temme of 
Wayne. 

Temme was one of 18 students 
named io "Who's Who A!!long 
Vocational and Technical Stu· 
dents In America" for 1977. 

The average baby gets his first 
tooth at about seven months 
of age, but he has been teeth· 
jng for three or four months. 

Mrs. Edward Fork volunteer 
ed to serve as a delegate to the 
LWML international convention 
at Laramie, Wyo. Aug. 8-11. 

Hostess for this month's meet· 
ign was Mrs. Dorothy 150m. 
Next meeting will be May 11. 
Mrs. Dennis Junck will have 
devotions and Mrs. Arnold 
Junck will serve. Mrs. Ethel Sturma, Lincoln, 

spent April 8·11 with her 
Mission Studies brother, WilHam Swanson of 

The.first serv.ice in a series of Carroll. They joined the Cia· 
two -on-sautFl Africa, 'with ~ renee I'v'lorrises and Pat of Car·' 
United Methodist Wom;en In roll. the Bob Jenkinses of Wayne 
charge, was held at the Metho· and the Gary Munson family of 
dist Church March 30. Norfolk for Easter dinner in the 

Fifteen members were present Clair S'wnason home. 
for the topic, "Torment and TrI" Mrs. Esther Batten returned 
umph" led by Mrs. Merlin' home Wednesday after spending 
Kenny. Sh.e was assisted by Mrs. three weeks in Sonora, Calif., 
Louise Boyce. with her daughter and family, 

Ten members attended ·the y.Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Jenckes. 

::ri+~~ b~u~~S.O~'1~;~1 ~tr;:; ~j B~~esp!:,~I~~.~~~.~~:~~e~gu~I';Bnn~' 
and Mrs\ Walter Lage. Theme Wasli. where they visited their 
waS "Women is South Africa." I .daughter and husband, Mr. and 
the topic was 'Women in Africa' Mrs. Dale Tomrdle. 
a Challenge to Churches." Easter dinner guests in the 

Mrs. Charles Whitney gave home of Mrs. PhylliS Hamm 
the introduction to the mission were the Kenneth Hamms and 
study, entitled "Challenge to daughters of Fremont.. the 
Churches and What Can Women Richard Siefkens and Angela of 
Do." Mrs. Walter Lage explain W~yne and the Maurice Han· 
ed the "new words" and the sens. Mrs. Charles Brockman 

~~:~i7~:'::n O~~f;:~~~g~~e also :~~ d;hu;htfr~:nMr~i~II~;;t ~~~~ 
Easter devotions were given afternoon and lUncheon guests. 

by Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Roberts, 
Wayne Hankins and Mrs Terry, Brad and Shauna, and 
Ronald Jensen. Mrs. Charles Levi Roberts were Easter din· 
Whitney and Mrs. Perry John ner guests in the Richard Tuck· 
son presented "Two Part Con er home, Sioux City. 
versation, M~. Ecumenical." 

Mrs. Wayne Hankins pre 
sented a picture, a silhouette of CONCORD NEWS/ Mrs·

5
A,',',J,.,h

5
nson 

Christ. to be hung in the church _ 
proper for Easter. The picture. 
which 'was hand painted by Mrs. 
HankinS, v.:as copied from a 
wood carving in a church In 

Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Pearsons Are Honored 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny was chair 

man for the coffee hour. 

Two Honored 
Following Good Friday ser 

vices at St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church in Carroll, the Aid Asso· 
elation for Lutherans Branch 
3019 presented a cross pJaque 
and corsage to Kathy Peterson, 
the only member of the confir· 
mation class, and B fruit basket 
to· MFs. Anna Hansen in obser. 
vance of her 86th birthday. 

Meet ·After Dinner 
The Congregational Womens 

Fellowship me~ Wednesday 
following a noon dinner at the 
church fellowship hall. Hus· 
bands were guests. 

Mrs. Lynn Roberts had Easter 
devotions and conducted the 
meetIng. Mrs: Robert I. Jones 
reported on the March meeting 
and Mrs. Frank Vlasak read the 
treasurer's report. The after· 
noon was spent quilting. 

The Clarence Pearsons spent 
the Easter weekend in the Abner 
Pearson home, Linodn, and 
they were Easter Sunday guests 
in the Jim Pearson home, lin
coln, returning home April 1. 

The Clarence Pear-sons were 
entertained at supper the eve· 
nign of April 12 at Les' Steak· 
house in Wayne In honor of their 
wedding anniversary. Hosts 
were the Walt Pearsons, Wayne, 
and the Joe Heckens, Emerson. 
They .. aU spent th.~ ever:'l.ing the 
Walt Pearson home . 

Visit South Dakota 
The Willis C. Johnsons spent 

Drivers Escape 

Without Injury 

April 8 through 11 in the Ted 
Gardner home, Ab~rdeen, S.D. 

Easter Birthday 
Easter Sunday dinner guests 

in the Ivan Johnson home were 
the Norman Petersons of Lin· 
coin, and the Rog,?r J~nsons. 
This was also the birthday of the 
hostess. 

The Vern. L. Carlson~, Wake· 
field, were evening guests. 

Lifesaving 

Effort Earns 

Sertoma Award 
< 

The Sunrise Sertoma Club of 
Sioux Falls, S.D. Tuesday 
awarded the Service to Manking 

Both drivers escaped injury in Award to a Wayne native. 
a two·car collision Tuesday at Receiving the award was Ed· 
the intersection of Highways 15 ward Sherry, son of Mr. and 
and 35 east of Wayne, the Wayne Mrs. Orville Sherry of Wayne 
County sheriff's department and a deputy with the Minne· 
said. haha County Sheriff's depart· 

A car driven by Mary Jo Car· ment. 

LOISEL ter of Dakota City collided with Sherry was honored for: saving 
the vehicle of Leon W. Schade· the Ofe of five.year-old Chad 
mann of rural Pender. Both ve· . Luter of Crooks, S.D., when the 
hides suffered extensive youngster was struck .by a car 
damage. Schademan'n was July 25. 

SIDING 
• Seamless Steel 
• USS Steel 
• Vinyl 
.Revere Steel 

Siding & Insulation 

• Fiberglas 
• Cellulose 
• Rock Wool 
• Rapce Foem 

southbound and the Carter ve- Sherry found the youngster 
hicle was traveling northeast not breathing and admJllstered 
from the intersection. The acci- cardiopulmonary rescusitation 

. dent occured at about 3: 15 p.m. until the rescue unit from Sioux· 

• $pray Insulation for Steel Buildings 

Ronald Paulson of' Beemer Falls arrived and transpotted 
also .was unlnlured follOWing an the Luters youngster to a Sioux 
accident about 10: 30 Tuesday Falls hospital. The boy has sfi'ite' 

NO JDB TOD BIG OR TOO SMALL 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES SEE 
BILL PRAn 

or Call Collect 402-371-2141 
OFFICE.: 1514 South 1st - Norfolk,. NE 

morn ing. recovered from the accident .. 
A wheel came off the f~rtilizer The deputy, his., wife, linda, 

trailer he was towing, turning and a three:·Year-old daughter 
trailer and pickup Into the ditch. reside on an acreage. east of 

The pickup tIpped onto its side Sioux Falls. 
but was not badly damag~d. The A graduate of Dakota Wesle· 
equipment belongs to Paulson's yan College, Sherry has been In 
employer, Sherry Brothers of law enforcement for seven 
Wayne. years. 

Reservations Due for Dance 
Wayne CountfY Club members 

will hold their spring dinner and 
dance Saturday evening, April 
23. 

Reservations fOr the event 
must be made by this Wed
nesday, Aprll 20, with Mrs. Dean 
Bruggeman of Wayne or Mrs. 
Densil Christiansen of Pender. 

BIRTHS 
EWING ~ Mr. and Mrs. David 

P Ewing, Wayne, a daughter, 
Mary ChrIstine, Feb. 28, Uncoln 
General Hospital, Uncoln. Grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. David 
H., Ewing, Wayne, and' Dr. PhtlHp 
Gelscher and Naomi Gefscher. 
Uncoln. 

LEARLE.Y -:- ~r. and Mrs. Ral)dy 
Leapley, Belden; ,'3' daUghter, , 
Angela Kay, 7 Ibs., April 5, Os· 
mond Hospital. Grandparenls are 
Mr·. and Mrs. Leonard Dowling, 
and great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Leapley, all of 
Belden. 

Cocktail hour begIns at 6:30 
p.m., with diner at 7:30. The 
dance is scheduled to get under
way at 9. Music will be by Artie 
Schmidt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bigelow 
and Mr. and Mrs. Densll Chris
tiansen are co-chairmen for the 
dinner·dance. 

• C,stom CPlchLle gl,",llIg. 

• vht CPlllIts 
• (),lglnal ~II CPalJltlJlg'·' 

• 8culphues 
• uUetal CUJall-'JJa~g~gs 

ITke· 
gi/luQ UOUCh 
CClAo~yn CVakoc 

WISER ~ Mr. and Mrs. Galen 
Wiser, Wayne, a son, D~mon S75-g09f 
~~~~~' P~o~~~~n:; ~~dlc~jr~e~~ 1026 S"lAst u(vel\Ue 

"'.~-.....:::===: 
ProtaclJOUr 

crop InveShDenl 
Hail season's on the way. We 
have a number of deductible 
plans which can save you 

lhoney. To be sure you're 
--.._ protected later, call us no.~. .. ~w_~ 

BUreaU Insurance 
SalIlJ Bureau InsuranclI Company of Nabtuk.a I Llnooin, NebflSka 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375:3144 or.375-2256 
Career Underw,riter 

wakefield: Bill Hansen, p~_ 287.2744 



14 - Richard E. Nune-
18.' Laurel, Insufficient 

Chedt; paid SlS fine -and 
$10~. costs and made r'estilutlon 
01'" f<>rS3.88. 

April 1. - Keith O. Suehl# 18, 
Wln51 •• m'~nor In possesslonf'-of 
alcoholic liquor; paid sl2S fine 
Md. costs •.. 

April 14 - Oc;tuglas O. Asmus. 
11, Hoskln-s, rnlnor In posse~sion 
-of alcoholic. liquor; sentellced to 
36 hours work on public property 
upder sUpet"vision of Wayne 
COunty sheriN bnd'paid $8 costs. 

April 14 - Jana K. Jaeger, 16, 
Wlnsl,de, minor in 'possession of 
alCOholic Uquor; sentenced to 18 
hours worft on public property 
,meter supervIsion of Wayne 
County sheriff and paid sa costs. 

April larry L. Bruns, 36, 
with 10 cent 

fine, $8 costs. was 

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs. Ed Oswald 
28,6-4872 

speeding; paid $IS 
'Senior'titizens Invited.tO 

fine $8 costs.. 4ft ,;. ~. d' 
~~:·~?~rv~~~:~ Bring Guests Weanes, (]Y 

April 14 - Cu'rt L. Jacobsen, Instead of meeting thisO-rues., • to Do and Obey the Word of Merchandise Party 
23, Wisner" speeding; paid $27 day. Winside Senior Citizens w.ill God." . Mrs. Fred Dan9~rg was has-
fln:p:~dl:S ~~~hael O. Matej" hold guest day Wednesday at 2 Reports were given on the Bob tess to a merchandise party at 
k •• 21. Norfolk. s-~ing; paid p.m. at the~citY ~uditorium. All Turner farm sale and the Eas-, Ron's Steak House In Carroll, 

..... """ members are encouraged to tern Star banquet. Pastor Ed- Wednesday afternoon. Twenty. 
$2$ fine and $8 costs. bring a guest. 'monds reported-on youth camp. five at:ten~ed,. , . 
MARRIAGe LICENSES: Twenty members met at the Linda Holtgr~,w 'donated 198 The d~monst~ator was Mlkkl 

April 14' - Dave Lynn Die- auditorium las't Tuesday after- pennies to the mile of pennies Roeber of Allen, 
dlker. 22. and Tami Luella ,An- noon-far cards, Guests wer.e Mr. project. Ninety-four pennies 
derson. 19. both of Laurel. _ and Mrs, Herman Schuetz, Mr$. ___ ,'"Y.eJJ!,_~QJI_~.ftE!'9. at Tuesday's 

April 14 - Barry Brandon Christ Weible,' Mrs. Herman meelng. Lunch was served by 
Rubeck, 20, Carro'lI, and Kay Jaeger and Mrs. Gotthilf Jae- Mrs. Marvin Fuoss. 
Annette Pierson, 20, Wayne. ger Next meeting wilt be May 3, 
. The pirthday song was sung instead of May 10. a! 2 p.m. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: for Mrs. William Janke, Mrs. Mrs. Chester Wylie Will be the 
April 12 - Ronald M. and ~ta Nieman and Mrs. Adolph hostess a\,1d Mrs. Charlotte 

Joan Lage to Cliff and Pauline Rohlff, who treated the group to Wylie will have the lesson. 
Bettwne, lots 9 and 10, block 5 of cake and ice cream'. Mrs. otto . 
original Carroll; Sl.,JO in docu- Herman was coffee chairman. Visits Grandparent.s 
mentary stampS. A-get well card was sent to Mark Schlueter spent last 

April 13- Mable May Savidge Ed Carl~n,' a patient in the week with his grandparents. the 
to Russell W.' and Helen E.S. Providence Medical Center at Ho:ward Fletchalls, and his 
Tiedtke. lot 11 and north one foot Wayne. uncle, the Rodney FletchaHs, at 
of lot 10, block 21 of original Madison, S.D. 
Wayne; $13.20 in documentar.y I 

, i 

18 Attend KIDS -
KIDS met Wednesday 

at the United Methodist 
with 18 present. Mr., and Mrs. 
Gary Farrens are sponsors. 
Pam Frevert and Kelly Leighton 
became new members. -

The group painted the Snoopy 
Ernb~em on their T-shrrts. Plans 
were completed for the car wash 
and bake sale. 

An Easter basket was re
ceived from Mrs. VirginIa Mc
Cain. 

E. and Nelle 
to Robert D. and on probation to court for C. 

months and had driving 
privileges suspended for 90 

. Todd, lots 3 and 4, 
block 2, Bressler and Patter 
son's addition to Winside; $1.10 
in documentary stamps. 

Tuesday afternoon at the church 
social room with 10 attending . 
The. Rev. Kenneth Edmonds of 
Wayne was a quest. 

Fletchall home and with Mrs. 
Leone Schlueter at Canistota, 
S.D. They also visited Mrs. 
Schlueter's grandfather, Adolph 
Gutzman, in the Good Samari
tan Home at Sioux Falls. 

days. 
April 14 - Keith l. Droescher, 

Mrs. "Oon Wacker presented 
the ,esSon.' entitled", "Challenge 

Club Dines Out 
Eight members of the TO'Yn 

and CoUbtry Club ate at Ron's 
Steak House in Carroll Tuesday 
evening. Cards provi~ed enter-
t~mment.- . 

Mrs. Dennis Evans will be the 
May 10 hostess. 

Kramer. 
Mrs. Paul Zoffka presented 

the lesson on Easter and can· 
ducted a quiz, "Bible, the Book 
of Gardens." 

It was announced that there 
waf be a farewell dinner May 29 
for the Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Reimers and fami.J-y. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd 
Behmer and Mrs. Fred Damme. 

Next meeting will be May 11. 

They're A League Winners 
A 64-62 win by Team 6 over Team 5 Monday night gave the winners sole position of the 
league championship playoff tilfe in men's city recreation A league basketball. Playing' 
on the Championship team are. front row from left, Randy Robins, Breck Giese, Todd 
Surber; back row, Tim Johnson. John Rudebusch and Earle Overin. 

Course Proves It's Never J 00 late 
Churchmen Meet "It's never too late to get musicians have decided to con· 

Trinity Lutheran Churchmen Firemen Meet started" _ That's what Wayne tinue with their instrument, Pal. 
met in the social room Tuesday Winside Volunteer Fireme~ State music instructor Michael umbo said, adding that many 
evening. Andrew Mann had de- met at the fire hall Monday Palumbo proved in "String have signed up for private les-
'lotions and Dale Miller led the evening with 16 present. Vice Pickin's." a continuing educa- sons. Palumbo initiated toe 
topic discussion. Fred Brader president Eugene Jensen con- tion course that catered to course to promote interest in 
served. dvcfed the meeting. Norris Han- adul~ving no previous ex. string Instruments and because 

The Rev. Paul Reimers will be sen and Norris Janke served. perience wtih string instru some people had indicated 
topic leader for the next meet· Next meeting will be May 9. ments. interest in such a course. 
ing. set for May 10. Lee Johnson His claSsroom crew of eight He also wanted to prove his 
will have devotions and-' Jerry just completed the 10-week "never.too-Iate-to-get.started" 

r ~L:..--_!8a~,~,e~tI~W:i~ll~s:ec~v:e·~---;-;-_--,!.iJ~Qlry~=-__ .. _____ -:c~";";',S~;~;,;,;-~~~C(j~ur~se~~~~"*'~tu~pa~lu~m;-:-~~:t'o, aa~d~"*,l-ts - whi-€h he did. l... j ----sruaen+snave 
Baskets criSp. than I'd antiCipated." The potential. Palumbo said. Given 

Brownie Troop 167 wor'k~d on simple totem relating the power Tuesday: Gri!led cheese sand group, mostly adults, covered a two to three years more tudy, 
May baskets for shut·ins when of the "Thunderbird" to man. wlch, macaroni, ~afad, green beans, full mUSic book, a task -normalty the Insfructor said, and these 
they met in the home of Mrs. Interpretive material has been apricol sauce. taking a complete School term people should turn into gifts 

~~;r~~~~. L;~?l~t~~oc:~:~d::O_ provided on large print labels bU~:~~s:::~, g~~~;~:~est:earSt rolls, ~O~~~g~~r S~~~~:t~~:nt~e~id ~5~~:~:np~'c~~!~'~~llh:~~f~~:~ 
videa treats. :~~0~~:~atb:a~li:it~art:.109J~:~ le~~~r~~~~:,n:iHa, lettuce salad, again next spring under the 

byB~oa~ii;~ ~hn;;e~:~6r:~~1 s~~~ Smith and Steve Speicher. both po~;:~:tc;;::t~7~:~r~:~~hmS~~hcee~ ~e~~~~ni~te~~~~:~i~~ t~:t~~~~~ 
pop. Plans were made to go blind themselves, assisted in the buttered tf~ad. should indicate their interest to 

~~~:~I. skating Thursday after :~~~~~;d ~~et~:b!~~:t~;ein~~~ Milk se:v::;~tlhE:a~h meal - . ~;~220~y ex~:~I~i~~ 3~~~-4311' or 

There will be no Brownie mation. , 
meeting this Tuesday. "The Human Landscape" is 

Kristy Serven, scribe. part of the Statewide Traveling 

The Roy Landangers spent 
last week in the homes of their 
children and families, Kevin 
Graves and Jerry Landanger, 
Omaha. The gruop dined out in 
honor of the couple's 50th :""ed
ding anniversary. 

Jay Reed left AprIl 6 for his 
home in Colorado Springs after 

--~~-4"------~J··-~~~~v4~~~~ .. ~n 
home. Wackers 

spent Easter in the Forrest 
Smith home, Allen. 

The-Waldon Bruggers return· 
ed home April 6 after spending 
five weeks visiting Mrs. A.H. 
Jensen, the Walker DeLoaches 
and Mrs. Leona Waller in Cali 
fornia. 

The John Zinnicker family, 
lincoln, spent April B-10 in the 
lloyd Behmer home. Joining 
them for Easter dinner were the 
Lonnie Behmer family, Norfolk. 
Albert Behmers of Nor.folk join 
eo them in the afternoon. 

Mrs. William Hilst and Dr. 

Exhibition Program organized 
by the University of Nebraska 
Art Galleries·lincoln with the 
cooperation of the Nebraska lib
rary Commission, the Mary 
Riepma Fund, the Nebraska Art 
Association, the State Rehabili· 
tation Services tor the VisuaHy 
Impaired and First National 
Bank lincoln. 

Mrs, Tooker Stiti:! ,.~.fL!!lq.ixjQ- ,. 
uals, young and old, are invited 
to visit the library to view the 
exhibit and take advantage of 
the Hbra-ry's many senLices_ 

, library hours are from 1 to 6 
p.m. SatUrday and from 2 to 9 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Transportation 
(Continued from page J) 

sfrong or non-existent after re
tirement, he said. and must 
work to form new associations. 

gr~e~n~~;~s.T~rvl:~' p~f~~nch fries, 
Tuesday: Ham loaf, sweet pota

toes, creamed peas and potatoes, 
cheese cake, roll and butter 
WednesdilY~ Meat bailS and 

gravy, potaloes. corn, chocolale 
chip bars, rOJls and butler Do 

Thursday: Pig lfI a blanket, maca Tile Do Bees 4.H Club met the 
~~~i;e~~e~~eese, green bean~, pump evening of April 11 in the Jim 

Friday: Fish sandWich, potato Nelson home, Roll call was 
chi¢: lettuce salad, peach cobbler answered with "My Favorite 

Milk served With each meal Birds." 
WAYNE_CARROLL Individual projects were dis-

'NrnloMno",ayV;,':'V;,nV,;;;erwmrroOlr-i bo,;U~II,--;F"',~eIVi('h'-----cussed-am:t- demOlish aliolls as-
frie~, peaches. angel cookie; or signed for the next meeting. 
chet's salad, peaches. cookie, roll. May 2 when Carla Johnson will 

or!~:!d~~:c~ea;p~I~~a~~:~n g~~~~~' be hostess. 
snap-coo-kle, roTC-or ch-ef's-salad, 
orange iuice, copkie, roll. 

Wednesday: (nih, carrot strip, 
peaches, cinnamon roll; or chef's 
salad, carrol ~Irlp, peaches, cinna 
mon roll 

Thursday, Sloppy Joe, French 
lroes, applesauce. cake; or chef'S 
salad, applesauce, cake, roll. 

Friday, Fish With tarter sauce, 
whipped potatoes wtth butler, cab· 
bage salad, lemon sa"ce ~ake. roll; 
Qr chef's salad, frull,cake, roll. 

Milk served with eacn meal 
WINSIDE 

MondilY: Pigs in blanket, French 
fries, buttered corn, or'ange lulce, 
cookies; or chef's salad, crackers or 

LET'S GET TOGETHER 
AND TALK ABOUT 
LOW-COST 
AUTO INSURANCE. 

Spring Outing 
Glen Hilst, luka, Kan., spent the 
Easter weekend in the Rev. 
G.W. Gottberg home. Joining 
them for dinner Sunday were 
the William Gottbergs and the 
Jerry Finkral family, Madison. 

Partici pants in the Commis· 
sion on Aging hearings were 
divided into work groups and 
asked to complete a question
naire, listing their problems and 
suggested solutions. 

Howard said the responses 
will be tabultated after the 
series is completed and results 
wfll b-e used"by the com'mlsSf6n 
in setting priorities for establish
ing programs to meet the needs 
of the elderly. 

rolls, cookies. orange iuice 
Tuesday: Ta'verns and pickles, 

green beans, peach sauce, chocolate 
cake, or chef's sa/ad, crackers or 
rolls,chocolatecake 

~' 

Ita 
~ .. 

GIVE ME A CALL 
FOR THE FACTS ON 
LOW-COST 
HEALTH INSURANCE. 

YOUKGSTERS from the ABC nursery school in Wayne had a special outing Thursday 
_ . .... ~~e.~. ~h~'t~ y.!?i~~.tne Shrader_"AlIen Hatcher.y. in Wayne. BUSIt·iESS 

NOTES 

Fertilizer 
Nature's Best Ingredients 

CLUCK is 100% organic ... there are no added 
chemicals. It's ali purpose planl food for gardens, 
house plants, trees, composting, and lawns. 
CLUCK is weed free, non~burnjng, contains 3% 
Nitrog(Sn. 4% Phosphorus 'and 2'Yo.'Potash, a' 
combination nature has used for years to produce 
vigorous h~althy grbY!th~ 

• Wittig. • Carh,rt's • Diers 
• Wayne Greenhouse 

Ken Soden, manger of the 
Pamida-Glbson Discount Center 
i,n 'fI!aYl'!e,. attend.e:~. tn~, 1.3th 
annual Pam ida Management 
Convention April 16, 17 and 1B, 
in Omaha, headquarters of 
Pam ida, Inc. 

Management of 197 Pam ida
owned and operated Gibson Dis· 

Navy Data SyStems Techni- count Centers from 13 states 
cian Second Class Lamont Hart- divided their attention between 
man, son of Mr. and, Mrs. Galen merchandise buying and meet· 
Hartman of Laurel, partiCipated ings. 
in the U,S. Sixth Fleet operation Unlike prior conventions, store 
"National Week XXI I." management bought merchan-

He' is a crew member aboard dise at the merchandise show 
the guided missile cruiser USS held' in conjunction with the 
Richmond K. Turner, homepor- annual event. The show lasted 
ted In Norfolk, Va. three'days in which time 160 

·"National Week XXII" was an manufacturers displayed new 
eigl"!f-day exercise involving and existing product categories. 
m6re--than 30 Sixth Fleet ships, Learning Seminars and meet-
18 aircraft squadrons and a ings stressed new product pro
Marine battalion landing team. grams, inventory control, adver
The exercise include simulated Using. merchandising, store op
combat operations, emphasizing erations, over-,ali procedures, 
antisubmarine and air defense. personnel and customer rela
amphibious warfare and logis. tions. 
tics support elements at sea. During the last year. Pam ida, 

The exercise took place in the opened a total of 30 stores, of 
Tyrrhentan and 'Ionian Seas, which 13 stores were in new 
near Sicily, . communities and 17 were reloca

A 1913 graduate of Laurel ted to new, larger bul/dings. A 
Public High SchooL Hartman similar program of growth will 
(oined the Navy in Jyne 1973. be followed in the coming year. 

The Commission on Aging now 
administers an annual budget of 
$J million to meet the needs of 
senior .cif-iz€ns; Progf"ams' are 
handled by six area agencies. 
There is no agency for North
east Nebraska, Howard said, but 
the commission plans to estab
lish an office In the region with
in the next six months. 

Arrangements for the hearing 
were handled by Jode" Bull, 
director of the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center and one of 12 
directors of the Nebraska Com
mission on Aging; 

Contest Numbers 
Are on Program 

The Winside schools music de
partment wilt present a pre
contest concert tonight (IVIon
day) at B p.m. in the grade 
school multi-purpose room. 

Featured will be' the concert 
and stage bands, mixed chorus, 
girls glee. swing choir, small 
groups, and solOists, presenting 
numbers they will perform in 
district music competition. 

Lunch will be served after the 
performance. No admission will 
be charged. 

Wednesday: Beef and gravy on 
whiRped ,pplatoes, ci:!!"!"o~ an~.~~.lery 
slicks, rolls, butter and peanut 
butler, gelatin;". or chef'~ salad, 
crackers or rolls, gelatin. 

Thursday, Chili, crackers, grilled 
cheese sandwich, app!e~auce; or 
chef'S salad, crackers, grilled 
cheese sandwich, applesauce. 

Friday'. Fisn squares and tart(!r 
sa-uce, lafer .. r4unds, ;;Jnnamon rolls. 
pear sauce; or chef's salad, crack
ers, cinnamon rolls and butler, pear 

'c~ 
sauce. .M ' 

Milk served wilh each meal ~ ... 

Court System ..-
Hearing Set 

For Tuesday ~ 
Anyone with gripes about the . '. ~ 

Nebraska court system will I., .,.,'" . ,'---
have an opportunity to air their '''-, i 

complaints Tuesday at a hearing a~' :~" .:~--'" 
~~:::n~a~o~~suo~~a~i:;. the Ne- " --', 

The m"eeting will begin at 8 ' 

~r;;y~~. t~e co-unty courthouse i~ of' 

The bar association is conduc- . 
tlng a major study of the state's 
judicial system and the, hearings' 
and others like it, have been set, 
up to give the public a chance to 
express their opinions about the 
system and make suggestions 
about possible l11odifici'ltions. 

Comments can also be sub
mitted- in writing to: Court 
Study Committee. 1019 Sharp 
Building, Lincoln 6B508. 

Call me 
for Details 

I'D LIKE TO ANSWER 
YOUR QUESTIONS ON 
LOW-COST HOME
OWNERS INSURANCE. 

I'D LIKE TO SHARE WITH 
YOU THE FACTS ON 
LOW-COST 
LIFE INSURANCE. 

~ 
AMERICAN FAMILY 

INSURANCE 
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE ® 
AMERICAN FAMILY MUTUAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY. "",DISON, WIS. 53701 

---SILL WOEHLER 
,Office - ~7$-4606 Res, -- 375-1310 

112 West Second Street 
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HOSKINS .NEWS I 
The Wayne·(Nebr.) Herald, Monday, April 18, 1977 

Mrs. Hi/esa Thomas 
5&5-4569 

~~~~~~~~===:=-:"""--;':~~~~~!~t~r~--~S;;~I~:t~~;;'t~~~~-;;e~;:~:~~~:~~Hou sewa rm in 9 He I d- for Mrs. G. Eh I ers 

WANTED TO RENT: SmaU 
1;1Ouse In Wa.yne. Need by May 1. 
Phone 287-2323. a14t4 

WANTED: Elderly couple seeks 
three·room furnished apartment 
Phone 375·2161. ?l.ott.2 

WANT TO RENT: Farm place 
in Norfolk-Wayne area. Phone 
375·7111. al8t3 

COBS WANTED, We buy cobo' 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Land· 
holm Cob Company, 372-2690, 
West Point. f21tf 

FOR SALE" 1974 VW Super 
beetle. Excellent condition, new 
tires. $2450:0r best offer. 635·2191 
after 6 or weekends. al9t3 

Lost' Found 
J..OST: BrUShed gold wedding 
band, possibly. on WSC campus. 
If found, call 375·1528. Reward 
offered. a14t3 

Card of Thanks 

'- Valloc 

CoJ-a.ruction CO. 

Phone 375-3374 - 375·3055 
• or 375·3091 -

R'£AL ESTATE 

necessary. Contact Drs, -Shupe, Mrs. George Ehlers,--who- has -Mrs--: Erwln- Ulrich was hostess the next- meeting, on April 2': with a 1houghf for the' day, 
Wessel & DeNaeyer, 115 West moved from her farm' near to the Sirthday Club Monday will be Mrs. A. Bruggeman and entitled "SPring." She alSQ led 

.3rd, Wayne. Phone 375-1124 or Hoskins to her new home In afternoon for her birthday. Mrs. Mavin Malchow. the discussion on the topic:: taken 
375-2245. alBt3 Pierce, was honored with a Guests were Mrs. Natalie Smith -===- from the LWML Quarterly, en-

housewarming Tuesday evening. and Mrs. Walter Koehler. Skating -Party titled "Women," 
HELP WANTED: Apply in 
person at the L11 Duffe'r; 7th and 
Main, Wayne. 375-1900. a18t3 

Guests were Mrs,. Kathryn Bunco prizes went to Ws.J Sherri Marotz entertained 25 The meeting .;:rosed -with a 
Rieck, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kathryn Rle.;:k. high, Mrs Paul friepds at. a roller skating party hymn and prayer. Hostesses 
KleensanQ, .the Walter Fleers Scheurtch, 'second high, and NIonday evening in Norfolk. The were Mrs. Elmer Koepke and 
Jr., th'e Leon Weiclis, the Art ~s. Anna"'Falk, low. Mrs. occasion was h~r<l5th birthday. Mrs. FrectBargstadt. 

GENERAL LABORERS Mays, the Clem weichs~the Natalie Smith h:~celved guest Mrs. Clem~nsWeich'and Mrs. 
WANTED: Call Sand Construe· Elmer Koepkes and the. ster high and Mrs. Walter Koehler, Attends Party Ernst Eckman wlH be hostesses 
.tion Company, (402) 256·3235. . Knepkes.· guest IQw. . Mrs. Bill Fenske was among for the next meeting, May 5. 

Pitch prizes were won by guests- in the home of Mrs. 
GENERAL RESTAURANT 
HELP WANTED: Ron's Bar, 
Carroll, phone 585·4494. a1atf 

Clem Weich and Mrs. Kathryn Missionary SOciety Walter Fenske of-Albtoi'nv"lonaay Dorcas Society 
Rieck, high, and Art May and ' The Immanuel Missionary afternoon, honoring the hostess' The DOrcas SoCiety of the 
Mrs. Walter Fleer, Jr., low, and Society met Wednesday atter- birthday. other guests were Peace United Church of Christ 
Leon Weich and Mrs. George noon with Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. Mrs. Lee o!V\oore and Mrs. Eme- met in the church basement 

PROGRESSIVE AGRI·SUPP- Ehlers, traveHng. Mrs. Anna Falk, Mrs. Lucille lia Walker of Norfolk, Mrs. Erna April 1 with 1.4 members and 
LlER has opening in northeast The group presented Mrs. Asmus and Ann Scheurich were Stevenson of Petersburg, and guests Mrs. Lena Ulrich of 

THINKING OF SELLI~G Nebraska. Training program Ehlers a gift, and a cooperative guests. members of the Albion Birthday ::~:~:' I::,f~nd~~~ a~~n~~~ 
I WANT TO THANK 'all my ~~eUo~ ~a~I~~ ;:~~r~~m~~~sa~~~~, o~et~~~~~~ lunch was served. th~~~et~n~t:it::n~kr~y~~e~~~ CI~~~dS were played and the E.V. Ball of Derw.ood, Md .. 
friends and relatives for the PROPE'RTY EXCHANGE ment package. For further infor- Eight at Meeting Easter thought. Members hostess presented each guest PreSident Mrs. Lucille Asmus For Rent 
gifts. flowers, c?rdS and Vis!ts 112 Profession(:.1 Building mafion contact Peet's Feeds, Eight members were present answered roll call with a scrip. with gladiola bulbs. Lunch was opened the meeting with prayer. 
while I was hospItalized. SpeCial Where Real Estate Is Inc., Tom Pederson, District when the 20th Century Extension ture verse. They sang "Follow served. Members answered roll call by -- ~~i,;.:n~::~~~~~~:t _-=-~~~~t~j~:_. _ '?~~~~. ~~siness. ___ -=~r:.~!056~~e~d_r~~~~-i~ue~d:~ :_i~_~r_'._D_o_n .~ohnson -~~::~-were senWe-Mrs, ----Perskes Host-Club _~~~~~i:i~t~n~o ~~~~~7Ytl:l:!-

a14t3 their prayers. Carol Wieseler ---------- treated in total confidence. a18t3 Mrs. Robert Boldt presided Steve Davids and Ed Maas, and The Gus Perskes hosted the hair. " 
---------"'-"- an~ family. a18 FOR SALE: Three-bedroom and opened the meeting with the a birthday card was mailed to Wednesday evening meeting of It was announced that a case 
FOf.( RENT: Two-bedroom house under construction in PERSONALIZED collect. Members answered roll Mrs. Galen Hahn. the Helpirg Hands Club. of egg~_ wa.s sen~ to the N~-
apartment, newly remodeled. WE WOULD LIKE to express Wayne. Carman Construction, call by bringing their high Mrs. Lena Ulrich read "How Pitch prizes went to John braska Children s Home In 

=~rn~~~~~n~y u:fpU;;t:e~: A~!~ ~~;~thF~~~s ci~p~r~m~~nf~rV~~~~~ phone 375-1935. m31tf PLA YING CARDS ~~~~~I ~:r~uast~~~ ~~ct~:. ~~~:~ c~:~~~Y Ch~:t~~!d~Jeke~~tad Itt~: :e~e:!e hi~~~ :~~. J~:~r~I~~r~ ~~h;o~~;tyEfss~:·nnlng to host 
Les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, quick response to the fire call at Mrs. Steve Davids and Mrs. program topic, entitled "The and Robert Marshall, low, and the Fall Northeast ASSOCiation 
375-3300. f24t3 our farm. Their prompt ac.tlon Help Wan·ted ~ available at Marie Wagner. Resurrection for the Living." Gus Perske and Mrs. Henry meeting in October. 

extinqulshed the fire before the The Lesson on hair styling She was assisted by Gladys Rie. Mittlestaedt, traveling. Mrs. Fr:ed Brumels and Mrs. 5 E· wind could spread it further. THE - was given by JoAnn Rood chert. Mrs. Walter Fenske and Next meeting will be with the Galen Hahn were honored for 

ports IJUlp. The Leste, Hansen family a18 ¥';~;r.~~:~~;:tf~i':ft:~~~'~ WAYNE HERALD :;!h:'U~~~d\~~:~~~n~tloCi:~~' :~eF:~:~::~:~~CIi~;o'x,.:ua,~ Haecy SCh,::;:!: A:y 11. f::~f~:~;S~nt~;ledTh~~~~~~~ 
FOR SALE: 1975 Lark Travel Real Estate p.m. Wagon Wheel St.eakhouse, 114 Main Street son for their next meeting, on Mrs. Anna Falk and Ann Scheu. Tweoty.four members of the tants Celebrate Seder." The 
Trailer, 25 ft. Sleeps six. All Laurel. m24tf- May 10. There will be a May rich. Christine Lueker read Trinity Lutheran Ladles Aid met Dorcas Society reenacted the 
accessories. Self-contained. basket exchange. "Resurrection Signifies Healing at the schoo~ Apri-l 7-. -The meet- preparation of Peace Church's 
$4700, or make offer. Call FOR SALE in Wakefield: Very d· 0 • F Hope." The group sang "He inl3 opened with a song. MaundyThursaaycetebiation-of 
721·5568. m31t6 nice two·story home, two .and Ime late penlng or Working Women Lives," and the meeting closed The Rev. Wesley Bruss con. the Lord's Supper and Tenebrae. 

Business Opp. 
one·half baths, fireplace, open The Working Women's Exten- with prayer by Christine Lue. ducted devotions and presented Mrs. Galen Hann prepared the 
stairway. Ideal location, one BOOKKEEPER sion Club met with eight memo ker. the topic. He showed a film, Seder and led the group. 
block from-Main Street. Phone bers Tuesday evening in the Next meeting wilt be with entitled "The Locale of Je~s' Hosts for Thursday's meeting 

287-2190. m:Jlt6 * Full Time Position * Salary Open h~~: o~~:~. ~7;~e~hp;I~~n:he Mrs. Fred Johnson on May 11. ~~~~~f!~~~~: Resurrection and ~:~~.the Rev. and Mrs. Galen 

* Excellent Working Conditions meeting with the club creed. Club Plans Tour Mrs. Myron Deck conducted Mrs. Fred Brumels will be 
Roll call was "My Pet Peeve For their ¥ay 11 meeting, the buslness meeting. Mrs. Or- hostess for the May 5 meeting. Handle Big Name Brands Thai Sell Themselves 

..JS.QPjlK • POLAROID • EVEREAD~ __ 
YnUf twh I", I q5~.' " '" Il.llt limo L£ltIl1jim-~ .,.-;-;;:nilill·.h,·d tlV 
r.'''IlJ1,,,,y Only $4!J!)~ OJ) Hlv"',lm""r "'qUI,,,,) 

, MJiJUe JlbJe to keep.luH set of JUIDk.s 

and do poyroU 

About My Husband." The group members of the A-Teen Exten· viqe. Brockemeier gave the 
_...discussed thesta!e...convemion_to si..on----.Clu.h.......will lo.ll.r_ Mubs... seC:@t~'_~eE2~t _and Mrs. Lyle Easter Brings Guests 

be held at Norfolk in June. _ Museum in Stanton. Ma'rotz read the - treasurer-s- ~---e-tten -~ tamtty-,-

UI(lnlhl1lm,hurlfU!>U'''J!u,I·llIl·,,,.lU'U,,,,,,,,,1 

VOUI number 10 flnlln&lel ,ocuilly 
Send Resume To: Mr. H",old (loti 'reel 1-1100·048-1200 

or &01101:1 614·228·1751 

-6, w,"e, FIRESTONE PHOTO CO_ 
FIRESTONE BUILDING, Slm::u 1946 

The Wayne Herald 
162 N. ThIrd St .. Columbu,. OhIo 43215 

Say'e For 

SUNSHIN'E! 
III ~ alki'k o&rUJnu/ ~~ 

tIW'~~~ eo MON. TH'flUSAT 
8AM·6PM 
THUAS.EVE. 
6PM.9PM 

122 Main .MEMIER F.O.I.C. 

The State National Drive-In Bank 
10th 8. Mai,n 

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m._ - MondaVthru Saturday 
"SERVIN~ YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" 

114 Main Street 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787 

Don't Forget 

Address Change 
People whose social security 

payments are depOSited directly 
into their checking or savings 
account should notify the Social 
Security Administration now if 
they plan to change their home 
address or have already moved, 
according to Dale Branch, social 
security district manager In 
Norfolk. 

N\ore than 4.5 million people 
have arranged with their finan 
cia! 0rganization for direct 
deposit of their monthly social 
security benefits. 

"But social security informa 
tion that might affect their eligi 
bility or payment amount Is sent 
to their home," Branch said 
"Prompt notice of a move will 
help assure delivery of that in 
formation without delay or inter 
ruption." 

People whose payments are 
sent to their home should also 
notify social security now if they 
plan to move soon to help assure 
prompt delivery of their checks 
as well as the information, 
Branch noted. 

"You can call, write, or Vlsll 
any social security office to 
report a move," he said. "Or 
you can use the change·of 
address form printed on the 
back of tt)e evelopes in which 
social security checks are de
livered." 

A report of a move should 
include both the old and the new 
address, including II P codes -
"also the social security claim 
number that appears on your 
social security checks," accord 
ing fa Branch. 

Social security pays over $6 
billion a month in retirement. 
disability, and survivors benefits 
to over 32 million people. The 
Norfolk social security office is 
at 1310 Norfolk Avenue. The 
phone number is 371-1595. 

BUSINESS 
NOTES 

Bauer Elevator of Sholes 
recently honored for outstanding 
feed sales and services at a 
dealer award banquet held at 
South Sioux City by Kent Feeds, 
Inc. 

Don Bauer and LeRoy Plum· 
mer received the award. The 
local dealership was one of more 
than 370 to be honored during 16 
award banquets throughout the 
midwest. Nearly 3,600 people 
attended the banquets that are 
designed to recognize' feed 
dealers for the past year's sales 
and service. 

The lesson, "Fit or Fat," was Mrs. Earl Anderson entertain· report. Mount Morris, III., and the Dale 
given by Mrs. Myron Pilger and ed members Wednesday after- Mrs. Alvin Wagner reported Campbells, Rice, Tex., were 
Mrs. Kenneth Elkins noon. Guests were Mrs. Steve on plans for the LWMS ratly to Easter weekend guests of Mrs, 
. Next meeting will be with Hokamp and Mrs. Kelly Stueck- be held later in April. Dorothy Walker. " 

Mrs Lyle Hamilton on May 10 rath and Eric. Committee reports were given Easter weekend guests of the 

Social Club 
The Afternoon Social Club met 

with Mrs. Byron Backstrom 
Tuesday afternoon. Cards fur 
nished .;J1tertainment and ihe 
hostess served lunch. 

April 26 meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Dwain Meier. 

Mrs. Ulrich Honored 
Guests in the Erwin Ulrich 

home Tuesday evening for fhe 
hostess' birthday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Puis, Jennifer and 
Justin, Wmside, the Eric Meier
henrys, Norfolk, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Puis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Puis, Dianne and Russel, 
the Walter Koehlers and Mrs. 
Lucille Asmus, all of Hoskins. 

Cards were playe~_~ns!._prizes 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Puis, high, RuseJl' Puis and 
Mrs. Eric Meierhenry, second 
hIgh, and Mrs. Walter Koehler. 
traveling. 

The president, Mrs. Duane and it was announced that the Alvin Wagners were the Bill 
l{ruger, opened the meeting second service committee will Grieses and Beth, Columbus, 
with the club song. Roll call was assume duties on May 1. The and Carl Heggemeyer, Tilden. 
a hint for calorie watching. The Mission Sewing Group is plan· Joining them for dinner on Sun· 
president reported 01) the recent ning to meet with Mrs. Arthur day were the Lee Droeschers, 
council meeting, and plans were Behmer on April 20. The Altar Murray and Kyle, of Norfolk, 
discussed for the state conven· Guild planned to purchase two and Randy Wagner. 
tion to be held at t-ilorfolk in Easter lilies to be given to The Don Heynes, Pam and 
June.' shut-ins of the congregation. Michelle, SJcfux City, the Ron· 

Health leader Mrs. Leon Honored with fhe birthday Asmuses and Jason, Norfolk, 
Weich read an article. The les· song were Mrs. Howard Fuhr· Alfred Vinson, Pierce, Jan Jae· 
son, "Fit or Fat," was given by man, Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mrs. ger, Winside, and the Don As· 
Mrs. Elmer Koepke. Mary Kollath and Mrs. Ed Win· mus family were Easter Sunday 

19 For Cards 
Ninetee,.. members were pre· 

sent for the Elderly Club meet
ing Wednesday evening at the 
fire hall. Mrs. George Wittler 

ana'" Mrs. Wal lace Brubaker 
were on the coffee committee. 

Pitch prizes wer~ wo~ _ by 
MarVin Malchow and Mrs. 
Kathryn Rieck, high, and Arthur 
Behmer and Mrs. George Witt· 
1er, low 

In charge of arrangements for 

ter. dinner guests of Mrs. Lucille 
Next meeting will be a Asmus. 

mother·daughter tea on May 5 Janice Krenz spent Easter 
at'7 p.m. The service committee Sunday and iVIonday with her 
will serve a no-host salad bar. parents, the Henry Krenzes of 

Hostesses for Thursday's New Ulm, Minn. 
meeting were Mrs. Ed Gnirk The James Robinsons were 
and Mrs. Robert Gnirk. dinner guests Easter Sunday of 

Meet Thursday 
Fifteen members were present 

when the lion Lutheran Ladies 
Aid and L WMt. met April 7. 
Mrs. Clemens Weich, president, 
opened the meeting with a 
prayer and the LWML pledge. 

Members answered roll call 
by contributing one cent to the 
penny pot for each family they 
invited for Easter, and five 
cents if they invited no one. 

Reports were given by the 
secretary and treasurer. Several 
acknowledgements were also 
read. 

the Wayne Andersons at Cairo. 
Easter Sunday dinner guests 

of the Arthur Behmers were the 
Gene Behmers and the Larry 
Reeds and -Jessica, all <If Fre
mont, and Vicki and Tammy 
Suhr of Norfolk. 

Visitors the evening of Easter 
Sunday in the Raymond Walker 
home were the Ben Walker 
family, l\I\ount Morris, III., the 
Dale Campbells, Rice, Tex., and 
the Mark Walkers, Hoskins. 

It was announced that persons 
saving postage stamps should 
bring them to the meetings so 

,I. they can be taken either to the 
spring or fall LWML rally. They 
will be sent to stamp collectors. 

Easter Sunday dinner guests 
of the Vernon Behmers were the 
Jim Behmers and Becky of 
Pilger, Bill Jacobs of Howells, 
Marcia Jacobs, Julie, Rick and 
Ryan, of Norfolk, and the Rich· 
ard Behmers, Cammy and Tad, 
the Jon Behmers and Matthew 
and Mrs. Irene Fletcher, all of 
Hoskins. The event also honored 
the 35th wedding anniversary 
April 9 of the Vernon Behmers. 

Mrs. Elmer Laubsch reported 
on repairing and refinishing on~ 
flower stand, and will be in 
charge of refinishing another to 
match. Altar paf"amounts nave 
been received and will be en
graved with the name of the 
person in whose memory they 
were given. 

The first half of the Ladies 
Aid. ending with Mrs. Larry 
Koepke, will do the spring 
kitchen cleaning the -ch~rch 
basement ApFI 18iH 1:30 p.m. 
Anothe~ altar committee was 

appointed for the remainder of 
April. Members are Mrs. Elmer 
Laubsch and Mrs. Venus Weich. 
Named to the Mi:Jy altar com
mittee were Mrs. James Barg· 
stadt arid Mrs. Dallas Schellen
berg. Mrs. Elmer Koepke and 
Mrs- Johnson will serve on 

committee. 

The Walter Koehlers were Ap-

~~re~~b;s~:~!~ra~~v::;': ~.rvl.~ 
Thti"'Walter Koehlers attended 

funeral services April 9 at 
Brunswick for Koehler's cousin, 
Mrs. Nattie Mae Rader. In the 
afternoon they were among 
guests in the Kenny Rader home 
at Brunswick. That evening they 
visited Oscar Phral of Omaha in 
Jhe Kenny Phral home at 
Piel"ce. 

The Wallace Fisks of Kansas 
City, Me., a!KI Mrs. Ada Becker 
of Norfolk were supper guests 
April 9 in the Fred Brumels 
home. 

Mrs. Vernon Behmer and Mrs. 
Irene Fletcher were among 
guests honoring Mrs. Wendell 
Rohrberg of Osmond for her" 
birthday Monday afternoon. 

.Agent·in 

Wayne is 
SOPRANO Connie Webber will appear i~ recital Sunday, 
April 24,- at 3 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre: James Oay will 
accompany al the piano with flutist Stephanie Sanders 
assisting with the opening Handel aria. Mrs. Webber and 
Day will also perform the aria, "Pace, Pace, Mlo Dio" 
from the Opera "La Forza Del Desti9fl" by Verdi, a group 
of Strauss German Lieder, '-and a contemporary English 
group. &th Mrs. Weber and Day are on the Wayne State 
College music faculty. Mrs. Webber is also organist and 
director of music a the First Methodist Church in Wayne. 

Ken Gansebom 

Ne. "rt life Insut.ance Co 
112 Professional Bldg. 
Phone 375·1240 

life. Health. Ol~"bIUly lIlOom •• aOO GrQup I,.,sulancil, Annl.lUieS, PenS'Qn P'"~II 

I I I II I I 



Maybe We'll cure eancer""withoufYour ~lp, 

John Wa~ 
Honorllry Crusllde C"airman 

MAYOR FREEMAN DECKER PROCLAIMS 
APRIL 1977 CANCER MONTH IN WAYNE! 

It will take you, and you and you to help put an end to cancer. So, when your American (incer 
Society volunteer knocks on your door, remember that your dollars can help bring the victt;?ry over 
cancer a little nearer. 

REMEMBER, IT'S YOUR AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

A.IBlG11~ GAllGI. 
SOGIITY 

The American Cancer SOciety's safeg.uards against cancer 
represent practical ways you can protect yourself against 
this disease, Far peace of mind, practice these important 
health habits, There are many forms of cancer. Each safe· 
guard concentrates on a major cancer target. Some aim at 
preventing cancer, others at early detection when chances 
of cure are best before cancer has spread. 

Please-Give Generously =--

1.2.3.4.5.6.7. 
f2l A sore that does !f1 
~ notheale ~ 

Unusual bleeding or 
discharge. 

-- --'t may not be painful. But it may signal an early, 

curable mouth or skin cancer, particularly if it 

lasts long. 

Yel's Bakery 
"We Bake Up Your favorites fresh Daily" 

309 Main - Wayne - Phone 315·2088 

~ Indigestion or difficulty 
•. II· ·In swa oWing .. 

Indigestion is a common compl\lint, but persistent 

indigestion, heartburn, nClusea, loss of appetite 

should send you to your doctor. 

Eldon's Standard Service 
& Car Wash 

If you're driving a dirty car, you're not buying gas at Eldon'sf 

310 South Main - Wayne - Phone 315·2844 

This serious sign should never be ignored. 

See your doctor immediately. 

Coast to Coast 
Mel and Rut" Eloison 

217 Main - Wayne - Phone 315·3360 

Obvious change in 
wart or mole. 

If it gets bigger, blacker, or "aly, 

take action. 

but don't bet 
" , your life on it. 

The way it stands today, one American out of four will 
someday haVe cancer. That means it will strike some member in 
two out of three American families. . 

To change those statistiCs we have to bring the promise of 
research to everyday reality:And to expand our detection program 
and techniques. And that takes money. Lots of money. Money we 
won't have-unless you help us. 

The American Cancer Society will never give up the fight. 
Maybe we'll find the answers even without your help. But don't 
bet your life on it. 

Am~ri~u~~;us~~i~ty~. 

Change in bowel or 
bladder habits. 

Many things caUle~hanges in bowel or bladder habits -

~hat you eat, how much you drink. But take action if the 

-Dowel ol'1lllrltcler cnangerseem-llnr-extrenre, orlastlor-·

any length of time. 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
."W"ere Real Estate Is Our Only ~usinessl" 

112 Professional Bldg • 

. ~ Thickening or lump in 
breast or elsewhere. 

Eight out of ten breast lumps are not cancer. If it is 

cancer and is found before it spreads, chances of cure 

are excellent. 

Wayne Care Centre 
"Where caring makes the difference" 

918 Main - Wayne - Phone 315·1922 

... [lJ 
N~9gingcough, or 
hoa;Senesi~---" 

If such III symptom persists, especially if you smoke 

any form of tobacco; don't wait. Make a doctor's 

appointment. 

8QQltlg~0f1 MOTORS, INC. 
GMC - Pontiac - Cadillac - Buick 

Phone 315·2355 Wayne,.Ne. West 1st St •. 
,~-. ~ 

WE WANT TO WIPE OUT CANCER IN YOUR LIFETIMEII 
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'Keep out spending lobby' 
BV CHARLEY THONE 

~
Representative in Congress 

Nebraska's 1.5t District . 
ere in· of a huge lobby for more 

~er §jen'dlng would be the chief result 
ot th Hatch Act. ' 

President Carter and rn,Pny in Congress 
are advocating elimination of the pro-

. hlbltion against federal Civil Service em
ployees giving mqney' or campaigning for 
those seeking partisan office. In so doing, 
the Administration and certain members 
of Congress are paying debts ·to bosses of 
,unions representing federal remploy~s. 

By May, the ~ouse. is expected to 
conSider legislation to strip this protec
tion from federal employees. If the union 
exe~utives get the power to put the 
'squeeze on their members and prospects, 
the ~nions will marshal huge pools of 
money and workers for th'ose federal 
candidates who will promise, to vote for 
bigger federal programs and higher 
federal salaries and benefits. 

In 1977,the liberals are trying to call it 
political reform to take t~1E~ teeth out of 
the Hatch Act. In fact, as the Natronar'" 

< Civil Service League has said it .. .'could 
lead to a rebirth of many aspects of the 
dd spoils system.. ' 

The Hatch Act came into being In 1939 
because federal employees were being 
coerced Into political activity. WPA 
workers were ordered to attend politl-

'c~1 raUles and to change their polltlcaf 
r:,eglstratlons. Many federal employees 
were Jdtd to contribute to political cam
paigns or lose ~ jobs. .... .. 

':Today, the potential for coercion Is 
probably greater from unions than from 
political partie.!!. There were no unions 
representing federal employees In 1939. 
Now there are strong ones that are 
among the fastest growing unions In the 
nation. 

in 1975, congress passed a bill to 
remove llJost of the Hatch Act protec: 
tlon, but the legislation died when vetoed 
by PreSident Ford. When the bill was 
being considered In 1975. Rep. Joseph L. 
Fisher, <O-Va.) who claims more Civil 
Service employees live In. the Congres· 
slonal district he represents than any 
other, said his mail from fei!l!!ral employ
ees was rUnning 8 or 10 to 1 against any 
change In the Hatch Act. 

A 1967 poll of members of the National 
Federation of Federal Employees showed 
that 89 percent supported the Hatch Act 
'as is' and only 1 percent favored its 
repeal. 

In other wor,ds, the Eastern union 
bosses are the chief agitators for weaken
ing the Hatch Act. If they succeed, the 
federal government will represent the 
people less and represent lobbyists for 
big gQvernment more. 

I 
(OIT-DRlll 

PAGl 
Our liberty depends 

on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be ,Ii m ited without be
ing losf. ~ Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

Arbor Day, first celebrated in 1872, has of New York because his model was e!!!pyA 
promoted through the years the planting ~~~:~:r7: :~: ::~~~~;~n~d and com pre- ,. I~I 

~~!~~~mo~a~:: t~~est~~ N~:~ NS~;ts~ "' , D'hV 
Hlsto~iety include accounts of "The object sought In the design Is to '-./. nl 

--eady--Ar.bco:.:.Day _cerernon.ies.ln sctloot~ __ combj~~~~p~lty wlth dignity and -
and communities. The April 23, 1903, Impressiveness, thus typifying the Simple --- -- --- ~ --~-- ~--

Nebraska State Journal reported on tree manliness and nobility which character 
planting activities around the state in jzed the father of Arbor day. The central 
1903. figure of the design is, of course, the 
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It happens with letters, too, folks. 
Last week I told you about some of the 

strange phone calls we get here, so it was 
only natural that this weekend we started 
getting a lot of weird mail. 

For example, I received, a letter ad
dressed to Mr. Wayne Herald. 

Wonder Who they thought had, a first 
name spelled that way? And if that 

~~t:n;t a~~~ese:e~u~~, wS::ne B~:~:~~~or~ 
folk, ~b. I 93n't figure that one out at 
all. It a~ntly amused postal workers 
too, because someone had scribbled 
"How about If we try Wayne'?" 

History Recorded 
I received a copy of the Nebraska ~ 

~~~enb~n~;~u~~~u~~k~nt~~~~nU~haO~;llt~~ 
state during the Bicentennial year. 

I was particularly, pleased to note that 
one of the photos in the four-page color 

. center spread was of the mural In Wayne 
painted by Ted Blendermann's art stu

'dents. It is almost identical to the shot we 
!')sed on the cover of the Bicentennial 
souvenir edition. 

Photos for the album were selected 
from more than 5,000 offerings. 

Another of my personal favotle photos 
In the bicentennail album appears lust 
below the Wayne mural. It's a star
spangled, r~d, white and blue, good old 
fashioned outhouse. The caption, how
ever, IS what purely put the icing on: 
"OSHA Approved!'.' it reads, alluding to 
the flap last year 'over the proposed re-

Strayer 
gulations some ·genius came, uP. with 
regarding the availability of toJ/et laciB
ties for farmers In the field. 

Which Council 
I suppose that decision was Qlade by 

committee. Sounds like something a 
committee wou'~ ,tome. up with, You 
know the old saying: "A camel is a horse 
put together by a committee." 

", Maybe in the case of the InfamQus 

~~~r~~~e~~~~it~~ Eroper term would 

The Nebraska Bicenteonai CommiSSion 
office will close its doors 'at the Radisson· 
Cornhusker Hotel April 30. Inquiries after 
that date should be directed to the N~
braska State Historical Society.' 

Oon Searcy, executive director, in his 
letter accomp'anying the album, thal'lk51 
the news media of the state for their part 
in promo-ting and recording the cele
bration. 

"It is now a part of history. A good 
chapter?", his letter concludes. 

Yes, Don, a good chapter, and thanks 
to you and your staff for a iob well done. 

Future Reference 
Nebraska Secretary of State Allen J. 

Beermann told a story - at the Cedar
Dixon Farm Bureau banquet which I'm 

J going to file away for future reference, 
iust in case. 

Seems an editor once upon a time ran 
an obituary of the great American writer 
aod hUmorist Mark Twain a bit pre
maturely. 

Reading of his own demise upset 

Twain, and he confronted the editor with 
the fact that an error had been commit'
ted. 

"I can't really do anything about it now 
_because the obituary has already been 
printed," the editor replied. "But I'll tell 
you what I'll do. I'll run your birth notice 
next week and you can get a fresh start," 

No Win Situation 
Sometimes, you just can't win. I was 

asked a couple of weeks ago just how 
much money the Wayne cit'y council had 
spent for its new voting machine. 

SenSing that some undue criticism 
about wasting tax dollars might be forth
coming, I Informed the questioner that 
city administrator Fred Brink had built 
the machine from scrap at a cost of 
about $25. 

I figured maybe Brink should come in 
for a little recognition then, for his 
ingenuity. 

No way. The response? "Pretty darned 
expensive carpenter, isn·'t he?" 

Like I said, Fred, som~imes, you just 
can't win. 

"Nebraska City. Arbor Day was statue of. Mr. Morton himself, which 
generally observed In this 'city, home of stands upon a massive, yet graceful 
the father of that day. In all schools pedestal, in an attitude characteristic of 
appropriate exercises were held and his strong, frank life. His right arm 
trees were planted. MlssQEmma Iv'Iorton, I hangs easily by his sIde and in his left 
sister of deceased (J. Sterling IVIorton) hand he lightly holds a paper, as though 

Iyqu }.\I'ID YOUR CJ.\R By the Automotiv<i, Information Council I READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

was present at the school and partlclpa- J of recent reference, a branch of a tree 
ted in the program. Liberal contributions rests easily at his feet, while a plow-

=reer:;:de:~ ~~= ~~~%~ mon~rn~nt to ~~=~:d s~:~~~:r '~a:~:{~~; :~~~e~~~. t~~ 
"Humboldt ... The city schools today the foot of the pedestal stands a gradul 

rendered appropriate Arbor Day exer- wood sprite, her left hand tenderly 
cises, and many trees were planted, the protecting a young, growing tree, thus 
lower rooms leavihg the middle of the symbolizing the spIrit of the wise, plublic 
afternoon for the woods where they spent spirited ideal expressed by Mr. Morton's 
several hours in nature study and after- simple formula, 'Plant Trees.' 
wards partook of a picnic luncheon. 
Classes from the high school drove up 
and spent the afternoon at the picnic 
groundS upon which are located the 
famous 'table rock: from which the town 
to the west derives its name. 

"York Arbor day was approp-
rtately observed here today. A great 
many trees wer'~ planted In the park ana 
ofl private grounds. A collection was 
taken up for the N\orton N\onument fund 
in the schools this morning which amoun
ted to more than $20. 

. "Table Rock . . . Arbor day was" 
appropriately observed here today by the 
publiC schools. Ail united in the Arbor 
day song, after which the following 
program was rendered: 'Heart of the 
Tree,' Emma Schurr; 'When We Plant 
the Tree,' James Chambers; 'When the 
Green Gits Back in the Grass,' Arthur 
Scism; 'Planting the Tree: Grant Free
man; Address, 'Tree Planting,' Rev. 
A.VI.!. Shamel. Ai the conclusion of·the 
exercises a tree was planted, after which 
a ':ontribution was raIsed for the J. 
Sterling JIJ\orto i monument fund .• om the 
school children. 

"Weeping Wqter Arbor Day Is 

"A semi-circular stone bench stands at 
some distance back of the pedestal and 
forming a frieze around it are the words, 
'Pioneer, Statesman, Scholar, Tree-Plan
ter. The back of the bench is further 
ornamented with two large medallions in 
bronze, plainly v'lsible to the right and 
left of the statue as one stands before It. 
These illustrate, the one and Important 
epoch in Mr. N\orton's career, and the 
other his heart's desire: namely, the 
treaty with the Pawnee Indians in which 
he prominently participafed, and a group 
of school children planting trees. The 
lower part of this bench bears the Ins
criptlon: 'Erected by the Arbor Day 
Memorial Association in Memory of J. 
Sterling JV\orton, 1903'." 

Who's whop 
what's what? 

being observed here today by the high M)'f 
school. There will be no trees planted, 1. WHAT is to be held April 20 and 21 
but the scholars will all be expected to sponsored by the Wayne County March of 
give a quotation appropriate to the day, Dimes chapter? 
and donations will be received for the 2. WHO is the Carroll AuxiJiary's 
Morton ·moniJm·ent. The- schOOl wlll- have' choictdcir 'Giris Sfate representative? 
a half holiday." 3. WHAT was to be held Friday evening 

The J. Sterling I\I\orton monument sponsored by the Allen FFA chap.t~r? 
referred to in preceding accounts was 4. WHO was the guest speaker a~ the 
erected at Arbor Lodge State Park In the 20th annua! Cedar-Dixon County Farm 
fall of 1905. The April 23, 1905, Nebraska Bureau banquet April 11? 
State Journal includes a description: 5. WHAT is the official date for the 
~ "Th~ memory of J.' SterlIng Morton, institution ceremoneies for both men's 

~~~e~t~:r~6~:::~~~~ j~et~r~t~.f~;..-_ and women's organizations of the Fra-

fall in Morton park at Nebraska City. -l~~~~t~o-~;~!~~mun.W~s wIll 
"Owing to the fact that the NIortcn receive sewag~ treatment funds from -fFie 

memorial has not been completed and U.S. Environmental Protection Agency? 
fhe orohze statue is still on exhibition at 1. WHAT are Wayne merchants spon-
the salons at Paris, the unveiling did !:lot sorln9? 
take place on Arbor day, as had been 8. WHAT is People's NatUral Gas offer-

~~~e~:~~~!e~~~~a~~t: f~~;~~t~~n ~~l~ ing to Wayne residents? 

take place some time in September. The 
bronze statue will be brought from 
France early in July and placed In 
position and the unveiling will be an 
elaborate affair and the day a gala day 
tor Nebraska City. 

"Shortly after the death of J. Sterling 
IVIorton in the spring of 1902 the Arbor 

~~~~~:r~a~I:;,~c~~~~~~;~~eo~~i~~~ 
this association's existence being to pro
vide a SUitable monument in nonor.of Mr. 
Morton, the fa1her of' Arbor day. During 
the early part of the past winter several 
eastern sculptors were asked to compete 
for the contract of erecting 'the monu
ment and to· submit models of their 
designs. Several artists entered the com
petition, and all of their models were sent 
to the Art Institute· of Chicago ... The 
contract was awarded to Rudolph Evans 

ANSWERS: 1. A "Battle of the Bpt
ters" fund-raising event. The all-male 
cake bake will take place at People's 
Natural Gas Co. 2. Kathy Loberg, daugh
ter of the Harold Lobergs. 3. Their 
annual awards banquet at the high school 
auditorium. 4. Nebr.aska Secretary of 
State Allen Beermann. 5. Both cere
monies will be at 2 p.m. on May 1 - the 
men's at, the Wayne National Guard 
armory and the women's in the aerie 
building at 119 Main Sf.~6, Winside and 
Laurel are among tne 27 communities in 
Nebraska's First CongreSSional District 
which will receive the funds. 7. A IVIother 
of the Year -,Contest. Deadline for letter 
entries Is May 6. 8. A "Residehtial Dual
fuel Program," for ,nomes that use ' 
propane or r.atur'al gas. 

Inspection of 'vehicle emissions vary 
from one state to another but the payoff 
in cleaner air and lower gasoline cons
umption is unmistakably high. 

Furthermore, a spot visit of four malor 
test locations across the nation by the 
Automotive Information Council indicates. 
that inspection is viewed as essential to 
the attainment of dean air goals; AIC 
found state officials in solid support of 
periodic motor vehicle inspection--not 
only on emissions but also on safety, 

Facilities induded the State of New 
Jersey station at Trenton; Portland, 
Oregon; Riverside, California and Phoen
ix, Arizona. The New Jersey statewide 
operation, frequently used as a yardstick 
for tT\.easuring emission standards, posfed 
some positive results. "In the 18-month 
period ending in December of 1976, the 
levels of carbon monoxide in the air over 
New Jersey dropped 14 percent," Robert 
McMinn, deputy director of the Bureau 01 
NIotor VehIcles, reported. "Hydrocarbons 
in the air did not register much of a 
change but we believe the average car 
that failed the test and passed it a second 
time was showing a nine percent im
provement in fuel economy due to a 
reduction in hydrocarbon emission" 

The New Jersey official also noted that 
the program has won public support with 
gasoline station and American Automo 
bile Association (AAA) consumer polls 
favoring periodic Inspection. Jersey 
motorists pay a $2.50 annual inspection 
fee, Relected cars later can be certified 
by recommended private stations which 
do the repairs to pass the vehicle, New 
Jersey also checks for 5afety defects in 
its 38 stations. 

Oregon's operation Is restricted to the 
Portland area and is strictly on emis 
slonS. Vehicles must pa~s tests every two 
years at anyone- 'of' six ineation. Ronald 
Householder, manager of the Vehict~ 

InspectIon Division of the Department of 

Wayne mayor Freeman Decker had a 
tough choice to make at the most recent 
council meeting; one which he obviously 
didn't make lightly. 

The tie vote came on. a mo~iof\ to 
consider a proposed paving prolect as 
repair work, thereby allowing the tit¥ to 
complete the job wlthout forming a 
paving district and paying for it as a 
general obligation. 

The proposal certainly' was not without 
merit. and no criticism is due those who 
supported it,. Going the paving district 
route Is a more co~ated procedure, 
and will probably ental! some additional 
expenses. The paving project has come 
up from tIme to time through the years, 
at least according to the most recent. 
council discussi9ns, and simply going 
ahead and doing it would have been one 
way of assuring rhat needed work gets 

EnVironmental Equality, estimated that 
the program has resulted in a one-third 
rID:l.uction in carbon monoxide. qregon 
inspections began on a voluntary basiS at 
the beginning of 1974 and have been 
mandatory s'lnce July of 1975. Portland 
motorists pay a $5 fee'. Householder said 
about a third of the vehicles fail the first 
time. Owners can choose a repair garage 
but the work must be certified by a state 
facility Portland has a problem in that" 
neighboring Vancouver in Clark County, 
Washington, is a bedroom community for 
a number of Portland wage earners 
Those cars are not required to pass 
Portland's inspection. 

The Riverside, California story is an 
odd one. The state that makes the stiffest 
demands on motor vehicle manufacturers 
has no mandatory emission inspection 
program. in effect at this time. The 
progri3m is voluntary. Officials at River 
side said 35 percent of the cars are 
failing the emissions test. In the Southern 
California region the inspections are free 
Periodic Motor Vehicle Inspection 
(PMVI) has been proposed for 1990 but a 
lot will depend on how the voluntary 
program perform California adv'lses its 
residents that a vehicle inspection pro
gram wi!! "reduce smog" and "increase 
fuel economy." Based on a spot check 
roadside inspection program, the Califor 
nia Air Resources Board has set goals of 
a nine percent reduction in hydrocarbons, 
11 per cent in carbon monoxide and 13 
per cent in oxides of nitrogen by 199~. 
However, the roadside checks stopped In 

July 1975 and it is hoped the program will 
be resumed. 

Arizona concenfrates on Maricopa 
(Phoenix) and Pima (Tucson) counties 
because the rest of the state has no 
seious air quality problem. There are 2 
mililan vehicles in the two-city area. 
Mandatory inspections began January 1, 
1976 and they are striving for a 22 per 

done. 
At the same time, however, we must 

say that had we been in the mayor's 
position, we would have made the same 
decision. He and the council members 
who voted against the proposal, we 
suspect, were not so much concerned 
about the specific project under consider
ation as the precedent which would have 
been set if the paving had been complet

ed without any special benefit assess
·ment. 

Mayor Decker said he feared that had 
the motion passed, it would-have opened 
the door for future proposals to consider 
improvements as malntenace and elimi
nating special assessments. 

That would hardly be fair to other 
property owners who have helped pay for 
paving, sewer lines or other improve. 
ments.-~Jjm s.trayer 

cent drop in carbon monoxide, 14 per 
cent in hydrocarbons. Cars are inspected 
annually at a fee of $5. Interestingly. the 
state h-as- praced a lim~t of $25 on repair 
costs for p~e-1968 model year cars and 
$75 on cars bUIlt since 1968. If an owner 
of a 1967 vehicle should pay the $25 and 
not pass the emission tests, his car would 
be considered legal to operate. 

The Arizona decision to allow older 
cars to run even though they might be 
polluters in not unusl1al. Gener.;llly, in 
states and regions there is an inclination 
to leave the 10_year_old and up vehicles 
alone. Their numbers are not that great 
and their days until reaching the scrap 
pile are short. Furthermore, the owners 
of those vehicles are likely to be at the 
low end of the earnings scale. 

Testing in all locations required less 
than 15 minutes per vehcile. Some of the 
areas noted that at end-of-the-rnonth time 

. there may be lines requiring a waH of an 
hour or more. The tests are given at 
license plate renewal time In areas 
where the tests are mandatory, plates or 
annual tags are issued on a staggered or 
monthly basis. 

There may be some ·lnconveniences to 
motorists but the alternatives make them 
worthwhile. Unless we can keep our 
vehicles clean in problem geographic 
areas, we may have to face: 

Expressway lanes restricted to buses 
and car pools. Gasoline rationing. Reduc
tion in parking spaces. Barring of vehi
cles from downtowns, Even more severe 
limitations on car size 

ALL 
BURNED 

UP! 

.WE ALL WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A: lImR TO THE EDITOR 

GAlE 
SALE 

SIOUX 
TUBULAR 

GATES 

THE BIG 
GOLD ONE 
IS ON SALE 

BIG, TOUGH, 
RUGGEDITHE 
2" TUBULAR 
GATE THAT 
TAKES THE 
HEAVIEST 
ABUS£f 

ON SALE NOWI 

18' X 50" ...... . 
16' X 50" ..... . 
14' X SO" ...... . 
12' X 50" ...... . 
10' X 50 ........ . 
8' X 50 ........ . 
6'X50" ...... . 
4' X 50" ...... . 

HURRYI 
PRICES ARE 
SALE PRICES 
o 

36" HOG GATES TOO! 
ECONOMY GATES TOO! 

HOSKINS 
ELEVATOR 

& LUMBER 
Hoskins. Nebraska 

565-4346 
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~ UNHUID of LOW PIICES ~ prlc .. thlt will prob.bly • '. .-I' FURNITURECOUNTRf U.S~A. 
. DIY'" b' replOtedll 

MANAGEMENT SPEAKS 
Once a rear Discount furnit'!" brings you this-saleof-lhtbeHe,able 

Price. to S;'owou,Jllanks to You of Northeast Nebraska for Making it 

Another fantastic rear for us. Shop our Large Se'edion of Qua'ity 

fumiture and Clleck tile Pricesf NoOne Undersells or Can Give You 

the QuaHt, Merchandise Tllatwe Can at TIIese Low Pricesf Stop I~ 

and See Us T~dDY and See for Yourselff 

HAROLD, MARIAN & RANDY SURBER 

Sofas By 

Mastercraft - Char'es - Kroeh'er ~ Ayers 

Save up t~ '50% &Morel 
REG.· ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
549.95 Floral Velvet Charles Sola, loose pillows. . .. .. . . . .. , . . . . . . .. . ..... , ..... 299.95 
711.90 Floral Velvet CharleS'oSofa ........ 399.95 
B35..00.Rust Valvet Charles Sofal Joose rev. cushions. : 589.95 
730.00 Nylon Velvet Mastercraft Sofa. . .. , .. 439.95 
569.95 Nylon Velvet Charles Sofa, green floral. 369.95 
649.95 Nylon Velvet Charles Sofa, green and rust floral. . ...... 379.95 
880,00 Velvet Cover Mastercralt Sofa, tufted back .. ,. . .. 639.95 
711.00 Charles Sofa, blue and rust velvet, tufted back. . .. 469.95 
849.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover, a steal at only. .., 420,00 
7~.00 Mastercralt Sofa, earth tone colors. . .. 579.95 
789.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet cover .. , ..... ... .. 489.95 
789.00 Kroehler Ear!y American Sofa, w·matching chair . 549.95 
629.95 Ayers.Wood Arm Sofa, floral cover. . .. 499.95 
689.95 Mastercralt, brown and white velvet cover . . .... , 689.95 
629.95 Ayers Stripe Velvet Sofa, gold and white. 469.95 
830.00 Mastercraft Floral Velvet Sofa. . ...... 589.95 
850.00 Mastercrall, gold floral velvet cover. . ...... 599.95 
800.60 Mastercraft, velvet cover. . ...... 559.95 
629.95 Charles Nylon Velvet Sofa ...... ,......... .... , ... 369.95 
940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, w·boster pillows.. .... 569.95 
840.00 Mastercraff Sola, brown & white velvet. 599.95 
810.00 Mastercraft Sofa, blue &. green floral velvet. 569.95 
839.95 Charles Custom, floral velvet. . ....... , 599.95 
649.95 Charles Custom, 95" SOfd, nylon cover , .. 489.95 

. 129.95 Ay ..... ·S&fa,woodwith cane sides. . .................. 539;95 
790.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon velvet cover . . ........... 579.95 
829.00 Mastercraft Sola, floral velvet cover.... .. . .... , ...... 499,95 
711.00 Charles Sofa, blue and brown velvet cover. . .............. 389.95 
689.95 Charles Early American Sofa, velvet cover. . ................. 399 .. 95 
549.95 Charles Nylon Velvet Sofa..... . . . .. 389.95 
600,00 Charles Early American Love Seal. . ........ 299.95 
369.95 Ayers Sofa, plaid cover, wood arms., ...... 299.95 

'EASy' 
rERIttS' __ 

.36 

"'0",,,. 
-'~-~O¥l- .. 

So'id Carloads of, tile Wor'''~s r.nl'SWfJ 
'. 

DISCOUNT FURNI 
SALE-FANTA 

EVERYTHIN 

REG. ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
399,95 Charles Sola/brown naguahyde cover ............ 229.95 
830.00 Mastercraft Sofa, curved arms ...... , ......... " ......... 629.95 
689.95 Charles Sofa, wood trim, plaid c!?ver ........ ,', ..... , .... 499.95 
499.95 Charles Sofa, Reversible back cushions ...... , ..... " .. ". 299.95 
669.00 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet.,,"', ......... ,', ....... , ..... 429.95 
740.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover ..... " ........ . 

I .... 699.95 
740.00 Mastercraft velvet cover - see ........ 369.95 
599.95 Charles Sofa, floral nylon cover,.",., .... , ....... , ...... 369.95 
689.95 Ayers Sofa and Matching Chair, wood trim, nylon velvet .. 689.95 
980.00 Mastercraft Sofa, haul this home only .................... 489.95 
770:00 Mastercraft Sofa, rust velvet cover , ..................... ,' 599.95 
940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet stripe w·pillows ............... ,' 599.95 
489.95 Charles Love Seat, a steal at .. " ......... , ......... " .... 219.95 
629.95 Charles Early America Sofa, nylon cover, pillow arms .. ,. 369.95 

DOOR BUSTER 

, Regular Size Sof~ Sleeper 
Choice of Velvet or Nylon Fabrics Foam MaHress 

ANNIVERSARY 
PRICE ONLY 

$-2 995 Reg. $399
95 

."." 5 While. 6 Last 

DOOR BUSTER 

Table lamps 
Values to $4995 

YOUR CHOICE $2500 

'" 

Sleepers By 

Mastercraft ~ Kroehler • 
REG.. ANNIVERSARy.pRICE 
529,95 Kroehler Queen Size Sleeper, ... "",., ........... ".,, ... 369.95 
880.00 Mastercraft nylon velvet sleeper, queen.,.,." .... ,., .... 639.95 
670.00 Mastercraft nylon queen sleeper .. , ............. , , ......... 489.95 
880.00 Ma;tercraft Nylon Velvet Sleeper; queen .... , ............ 639.95 
650.00 Mastercraft Plaid Nylon Queen sleeper. .... . . . ... :" ..... 469.95 
840.00 Maslercraft Floral velvet queen sleeper .. ~ ..... , ... , .... : 599.95 
910.00 Charles FloraLQue.en Sleeper".: .. ,., .... ,." .. ,.,', ..... 569.95 
689',95 Kroehler Sleeper, gold velvet .... ",', ........... "., ..... 449.95 

REG. 
299.95 Double Dresser and 
174,50 Four·Drawer Chest, , 
1.29.95 46·50 Headboard, only ..... , 

Radiates 'lie Spirit, 

AMNIVERSARY PRICE 



.\ 

The Wavne (~ebr.' lferold, , 

,DIS.COUNlFjJRNITURE-.&W AYNE, Nt 
~ , ,.", <'--- -. IA ',".< I 

BRING YOUR TRUCKS, 
TRAILERS & WAGONS!l 

1fwJ977'furn,ture at Your D~spostJlI 

J:RE'S ANNIVERSARY 
. . 

riC SAVINGS ON 
IN~ THE STORE! 
tom 
iets by Dixie . 
"rrison ·Co',man 

~. 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
lest, and Headboard '" 499,95 
nd headboard, only, ", 489.95 
rorand chest, H.B., only 639.95 

~IC OAK 
111l! 

ANNiVERSARY PRICE 
y '"'' """ ''','' " 209.95 
""'" "'" """,",. 124.50 

" '" 89.95 

Fie" Line of Furniture ' 

fness and Excitement 
Many other Pieces 

s Groupl 

ER 

Back 

195 

Recliners 
By Burris 

REG. ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

~~:::~ :~~:~ ::~:= ~~~:-:.: '''~:: :4:~>~; :.;.~~ ~';'~~:~, 119.95 
219,95 Wallaway Recliner" """',., 169.95 
369,95 Rocker·Swivel Recliner, , "'" 249.95 
279,95 Recliner, rev cush. """"',"",' "',',""',''',., 219.95 
309.95 Recliner, rev. cush .......................... , .... , ..... 219.95 

See These in Many Colors 

DOOR BUSTER 

/' Charles Velvet ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

"Swivel R'ockers~'··$1'·"·2·'··'9·95, 
Reg. $24995 , 

DOOR BUSTER 

Charles Blue Hi-Back Velvet 

Swivel Rockers $99~~nIY 

Tables By:::r:;ton 
~ 

Reg. $17995 $9995 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

DOOR BUSTER 

Round lalllp Table 
With Marble Top $2'4,50 Reg. $3295 , ' 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

YOUR CHOICE 

Maple Step, Cocktail or End Tables 

~.....,.. .~ .. ". Reg. $499
$ $2995 .lrrovl.n.~eto"'n" . . 

. by DEARBORN ANNIV,ERSARY PRICE 
. t 

·Pidures 1/2 Price 

~ . , .. 

~ SALESTARTS 
Monday. April 18 

Doors 
Open at 9:00 A.M. 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SElEC'RONSf 
Famous Dinnettes by Daystrom 

A2" Pedestal Table & 4 Swivel Chairs 
with Casters . Reg. $43995 

ANN;v:;eR:e~t2-9995 

Accent Occasional Chairs 

$11'995 

~--~D-O~OR~~~----~ 

42" Round Maple 
Tabl& Formi!,a Top with Four. 

Maple Mates Chairs $27995 Reg. $38995 
" . 5 Pieces 

PRICE . 

7·Piece ·Maple Dining Room Set 
Finest Quality Dining Room Furniture Sold. 
Buffet & Hutch & Table with 4 Chairs 

Reg. Price $1,481 00 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE ONLY 

QUALITY BEDDING -
20 YEAR GUARANTE 

THIS 15 OUR FINEST REGULAR SIZE 
18 Complete Sets Reg. $25000 . 'p;~~E:wtI59~ 

You Must See.These- Sold In Sets Onlyl 

Other Mattresses Sold Separately Starting at $5995 Eachl 

AKE AD\!A"':i(iE _ Of Ttl 1$ _ TRlMlNDOUS .. SAlE 
':':~.~ 

·:l::·:····, 



,4<; _ ."'"·1_.1 .......... MoIIdO'.AprI ..... l'" . 

·'_6'et.slrt~~H'ls'on'Developm~nt 
"J:." ..... ' .... -', 
;.~~', )/OUnIsters are con- pride Ill, their hOme f!!"vironmenf There' are tWq projectS' in the ,~rolled r~ 4·H 

~ 
~ ·themsel~ an~ wherdhev'-h~ve.an-.ctlvePMt In advanced unit. "Heirloom Trea- ,ment projects. Enrollment In 

. . . '~",,""",,*,m"', '1'het's what adding ·fndlvldu,1 <",2ud:ses to ;~sur::e .. s" Is a 9111de to'~elp older 1977 is expected to inc:ease .. 
~ ~,.,vlronment proled'S their bedrooms., lTn'der the ~ rest~re or, reflOlS~ \ an- 6Qys and girls Interested In 
~'~ ~J> _ guidanceof,volunter 11!Ita~. and! tlques or other heirloom Items. enrolling in a 4·H home environ . 
. ,·ftDile ~y~ment proiects. interested. Plll"ent~, .... H·ers mlre fD the . .','Furnlshlng on a Shoe. ment project must do so by May 

¥. !!,~~~::~~ ::~~~':.~~~s:.a=kd~:r:~ :~~!'~t ~~;~~hi~~.rSa~~s~ . 'L They may cont~ct' their 4-H 
.by, " encxttr_rn, them ~ INm, When ~hey enroll In the beefln- sorles often made from "cast- leader or the Wayne County ex
.. " ~ make items arid pro- nlng unit prolect. "Groom '(our ofts" or "throw·away" objects. tension office. Adults who are in'
~! products. and to partle!- Room!' this project also 'intro- !-lome environment· 4·H pro- terested in assisting with 4·H 
..... lI:t -f.H activities and events.. duc:es children to color study, jedS provide 'opportunities for horne environment activities are 
:~, .. fi prolectS bbys and planning storage space fur their. all 4-H boys and girl$: In 1976 also invited to notify the ex
or~' drietop life skills such as belongings an~ ~rlng fo~ their thirty nine MVS and-nlrl~ W"'r" tension office. 
~ -' rollvng and detlSlqn own roomS. -
~.ktng. ~mmuniC"ating and Ofeter ,c-Wers may eO~oll In "b I' A . I G 1 
getting along With ofher" opply- the m'ddle unit pn>ject, "Oesl~n 'PU IC woreness S 00 
'flU! knowledge and skills to All Around You,," This profect· ' 
every day living. and thinking offers unlimited possibilities for Of C t P . t L d 
.. _vely,Many youngsters~ explor'ng, creafing and exper'· oun Y rOlec eo ers . 
develop a -positive feeflng· 10· encing 'varied activ.J"fjes related .. 
ward themselves and a feeling to drawing floor plans, seleJ;ting Promoting public awareness County extension offi~e for loan 
of set_ WOrth through, their 4-H and arranging furnishings, of 4·H home environment pro- to leaders and clubs. 
activities and achievements. making accessories, and a num- jeds Is one of the goals set by Tentative plans are be,lng 

Even the 9- and TO.year-old ber of other phas.es of home en- Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch of made to hold a day camp or 
boY$ and' girls begin to take vironment. Wayne and Mrs: Dennis Greun- Iworkshop in June for 4-H boys 

ke of Winside-, home environ- and girls enrolled In the "Design 
ment project leaders for Wayne All Around You" project. 
County:. Long range plans i~dude a 

MrS. Roy-Gramlich of Carroll 4-H Home Environment Day in 
and Mrs. John Volkor: of Wayne the fall of 1977. This wQuld be a 
wlll be assisting the country day when 4·H members, leaders, 
project leaders during the 4-H parents and the public could 
season. learn more about the home en-

Project leaders met with area vironme"t projects. County pro
extension agents Anna Maire jeet leaders believe that when 
Kreifels and Kathy Klahn to more people become aware of 
plan promotion activities. Plans the'learning possibilities offered 
include collecting magazir'!e pic· through these projects enroll
tures and clippings to help 4·H ment in home enviornment pro· 
leade~s and members choose jeets will incerease. 
ideas and activities faT the new For more Information about 
-project "Design All Around these. 4-H home environment 
You:~ The clippings will be projects contact Mrs. Reth
assemble in notebook form .and wisch; Mrs. Greunke' or the 
will be available at the Wayne Wayne County extension offlce_ 

Stories by 

Anna Marie 

Kreifels 

Photos by 

Jim Strayer 

GWEN VICTOR makes a final adjustment in the arrange
ment on the candle holder she made a"s part of her Home 
Environment protect. A member of the Cloverettes club, 
she is in the project's advanced unit. Youngsters in the 
bE!ginnin9 unit (photo at right) display some of the projects 
Ihey have completed. Melissa Farran, a member of the 
Charmers and Farmers club display a laundry bag. Kim 
Schlueter made the bulletin board - she is holding, and 
Marcia ~ethwisch made a wall handing of yarn flowers. 

New Proiect Is Added to List 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE ••• 

What is Home Environment? 
Local 4·H members will tell you 
ii's your immediate surround· 
ings - inside, as well as outside, 
your home. 

Home; Environment is the new 
title for the 4·H projects former 
Iy called Home living projects. 

Boys and girls will find an 
endless list of Betlvitie!;, and 
ideas in 4-H home environment 
projects. One OT these 4·H actio 

'fi vlties may leJld a youngster to
ward B lifetime career, such as 
residential hOUSing, interior 
decorating, weaving and textile 
design, or relajling home fur-

. .. _ .nishings.. . . ___ ... 
There are projects for all ages 

from 9 through the teens. 
Emphasis this year is on the 
new proiect, "DeSign All Around' 
You." ~erever youngsters live 
- city or country, house, apart· 

ment. or mobiel home, there are 
things they can do and make to 
improve their environment ..• This 
'project need not be costly -
there are ideas and activities to 
fit every budget. 

'Design All Around Youd" is 
planned tor 12: to 15-year·old 
boys and girls, but older 4-H 
members will also find It exci
ting. The project offers seven 
different categot"ies related to 
topics such as room planning, 
~torage, furniture refinishing, 
accessories for the home and 
consutn~r buying. Each cate. 
gory allows a wide choice of 
activities . 

Fo·r eXCimpH:i,'·Wa ·;f·H'er se. 
lects the accessories category he 
may choose to do one or more of 
these- activities: patchwork, 
picture frames, a wall hanging, 
place mats, pillow tops, macra· 

me plant hangers or other room 
accessories. 

Boys may prefer to make 
accessories from wood. metal or 
wire. 

"Design Ali Around You" also 
provides opportunities to learn 
about and eXperiment with 
colors, textures, lines and forms 
as found in nature and in the 
home. 4·H members will ex
perience grouping accessory 
items for display, They will also 
exhibit their finished items for 
judging and display at the 
Wayne County Fair in late July... 

Boys and girls wishing to en· 
roll in the "DeSign All Around 
You" project"Shouldtalk io·1herr-
4·H le~der. May 1 is the deadline 
date for enrolling in 4-H projects 
in Wayne County. For further 
informatioJ;l contact the Wayne 
County extension office. 

-~ 

SUSAN ... RETHWISCH concentrates at the sewing machine as she works on one of her 
Home Environment projects. She Is enrolled in the project's middle unit, and is a 
member of the Hi R.dters 4-H club_ 

-----....;.-------------------....; ... ---~---. 
BUSINESS&rPR-OFESSIONAl 

-----------------------....;.:;;.,~----------

ACCOUftTlNG 

HIX'S 

Stephen W. Mix 

214 Main Office: 315--4484 
Way~e. N£ 68181 Home: 315-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
v8"t:ation cash_ 
Fast - Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 375~1132 109 W. 2nd 

- INSURANCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oitman, M~nager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life - Hospitalization - DisabilitY' 
Homeowners and Farniowners 

property coverages. 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne 

~+(fi4J: 
Z h 

<l'U1C,\NCE AG~~ 
ind~pe~d~nl A9~~t 

Dependable Insu 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375·2696 

Dean C. Pierson 
Agency 

III West3rd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 375-2801 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 375-4291 

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst. 375-1733 

City Attorney -
B. B. BornhoH . ' 375-2311 

Councilmen -
Leo Hans~Q ......... 375-1242 
Carolyn Filter 37ft-IS10 
John Vakoc . .. 375-3091 

, Jim Thomas . .... .. 375-2599 
Darrell Fuelberth .. 375-3205 
Keith Mosley .. 375-1735 
'Sam Hepburn . .. 375-4759 
Vernon Russell ...... 375-2210 

WaYl).e Municipal Airport -
Allen RobinsoQ, Mgr .. 37~-4~'?4 

EMERGENCY 

POLICE 

FIRE. 

HOSPITAL 

.. 9Il 

.. 375-2626 

Call 375-1122 

375-3800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375-1979' 
Clerk: Norris Weible. 375-2288 
Assoc_ Judge: 

Luverna Hilton ..... 375-1622 
Sberiff: Don Weible .. 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S,C. Thompson ...... 375-1389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers ... 3'75-1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon'· Meyer.. . 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander ..... 375-2260 

, 375-3310 
Assistahce Director: 

Miss Thelma Moener. 375-2715 
Attorney: 
, Budd Borohoft . . .... 375-2311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
~-~ 

Phone 375·2500 
Wayne, Nebr. 

SERVICES 

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA 
MENTAL' HEAL TH 
SERVICE CENTER 
Sf Paul'5 Lufherar 

Church Lounge, W(lyne 
Is' & Jrd Ttwrsd.3V of Eac;h Month 

9:()()a.m .l1:()() noon 
1:3()p.m.·4 ()Op.m 

DonloJ'er & Arlen Peterson. 
Co·ordinators 

c For AppOln'ment 
J1S·JI80-Home 
315·~899---0rll(e 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 
Complete 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass Installation-

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell Farms 
• We Manage Farms 
• We Are Experts in 

This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375-3385 

~06 Main - Wayne. N~. 

AL'S 

AIR SERVICE 

Mvnicipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 315-4664 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4820 Dodge 
Omaha, Nebr. 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales - Loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 

co<;:~~S:i~~~~~~Z ....... 375-2764 Ti~~~:,fu;:::~:r~!~~~a~~;m 
Dis!, 1 .... Merlin Beiermann We Provide 
Dist. 2 . , .. Kenneth Eddie At. Your-Door Service 
Dist. 3 . . . Floyd Burt At No Exira Charge 

~:;:~~::=~.?~~~e;;~~ -Phone' U-S tor dp'ails at 175-2141 
MerHn~Wrjght .. 1i~.""~& MRSNY 
Richard Brown! ..... _. 375-1705 I SANITARY SERVICE' 

W. A. KOEBER, 0.0.- WAYNE C. ARE CENTRE 
OPTOMETRIST 

"

1' •• a.I ... -.3"u!I"jn~~y:~, ~~n0-37Ul2Qf--\'lIhef'i~(;of'lfljJ~AlkliJ(EJiS- th~i:)JUerem;~ . 
Wayne, Nebr. 

918 Main Phone 375-1922 

* Appraisals 
* Management * Solei 

* Farml * Farm * Residential * Rellden.!lal '* Ca .. ",erclal 

SEE .US TODAY!! 

PHARMACIST 

Dick Keidel, R.P. 

fiRST NATIONAL AGENCY Phone 375~1!i~ 1'l ,\ 
~-,-~-----'7<t:-::-=::rl[]~..-"".-r----- tiElr r-enf,--~~~- .. ~ 

bitlr,Ditmlln, Manege, 
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 37S-2511 

Phone 375.;t61U,· l 
SAV-MOR DRUG ' 

--.:!::.::;;.~ ___ ""'_, •.•••• ,_, ____ - --------.. --


